Teacher Contract Talks Bog Down; Strike Looms
With only six days remaining before Northville schools
re-open Wednesday, September 5, and no settlement yet of
the master teaching contract between Northville Education
Association and the school board, teachers have announced
they may strike.
NEA President Mrs. Priscilla Smith said Tuesday that
"although we do not rule out the possibility that the teachers
could return to the classroom without a contract, the
Association has no recourse but to prepare for a work
stoppage."
Only negotiation session scheduled before next Wed-

nesday wa~ to have been held last night (Wednesday) with a
mediatol'. Both sides also met Friday with the mediator
called in by the school administration.
NEA Chief negotiator
Miss Patricia
Bubel said
agreement has been reached on only four minor issues,
"leaving 61 issues on the table. Up \tnW the mediator arrived,
the administration was not willing to come to concensus on
any issues."
She said the NEA members will be meeting on Labor
Day. "We would like to have something to give them (contract agreement) but if we do not we will have to decide at

has been representing the board in mediation and the NEA
team says "he has taken a difference stance in negotiations
than did Irwin Sutter when he was negotiating for the board."
Miss Bubel said the NEA team does not "feel we have
ever received a valid financial offer from the board. We have
received last year's salary schedule."
She added that the NEA has "not maintained any issues
are hard and fast but continue to believe agreement needs to
be achieved through the bargaining process."

that meeting what to do."
Miss Bubel said the NEA bargaining
team could not
make the decision on whether or not to strike and that the
association membership would have to make that decision.
Neither she or Mrs. Smith feel it is impossible to reach a
settlement before school opens but they agreed that it is "not
probable."
They both say the major obstacle in progress of
nfgotiations
has been the "inability
of the board's
spokesman to make decisions at the table."
The board's labor relations attorney, Thomas Schwarze,

Continued on Page 8-A
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SHOW CAUSE hearing is to be held
tomorrow in circuit court concerning· a
lawsuit by employees union Local 832
challenging plans for closing of the
Wayne County Child Development Center
in Northville Township. Plans call for
establishment
of a new treatment
procedure for children in the wake of the
facility's closing. 'The hearing will be held
in the court of Judge Thomas RoumelL

48-HOUR NOTICE has been given
owners of two houses still located on cityowned property to remove the houses or
they will be demolished. 'The council took
the action Monday night, noting that the
deadline for removal of the houses has
passed. The houses are slated to be
moved to new locations to make way for
parking lots north and south of the new
Northville Square.
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School
tax
levy
was
chopped by .506 mill follOWing
action taken Monday night by
the Northville School Board.
Effective
school year,
35.4 mills,
35.906 mills

Township Citizens
Rip Zoning Plan
Hot as it was at Monday's
special meeting in Tanger
Elementary
School, there
were indirations that it may
be a whole lot hotter October 1
when the Northville Township
Planning Commission holds
its public hearing on the
proposed new zomng plan.
Only one of the
approximately 50 persons who
attended the unofficial plan
preview meeting voiced what
might be interpreted
as
support of the proposal.
.
Most of the others angrily
\' attacked the plan, making it
clear they intend to wage a
vigorous fight to kill the plan
as it affects the southeastern

j.

section of the township.
"How much does it take to
get across to you people
(planners) that we don't want
industry?"
an unidentified
woman asked bitterly as the
meeting drew to a close.
And Marvin Gans, a Six
Mlle Road resident
who
serves as athletic director at
Schoolcraft
College,
demanded the planners' time
schedule so that he might
muster forces to challenge the
plan.
Triggering
the wrath of
most of the citizens was the
Continued on Page 5-A

for the 1973-74
tax levy will be
down from the
last year.

counties to be included in the
desegregation
of Detroit
schools thrwgh bu:>ing.
Spear said the .506 mill
reduction will still "provide
appropriate funds to provide a
case for the defense of the
school district."

Board membel'S approved
the action 6-(), Trustee Andrew Orphan absent.

SCHOOL CEREMONY-Northville
School
Board President Stanley Johnston puts the
first shovel of concrete into a form symbolizing the foundation of the district's three

new schools. The foundation ceremony was
held Saturday morning at the Bradner Road
site of the new middle school. State and local
officials were on hand to witness the event.

Northville Opens Heart to Evicted Couple
raise money with which to
purchase a mobile home for
them and to provide a new
home site in the Gerald
Avenue
area
where
the
Miltons .formerly lived.
Meanwhile, the Miltons' old
trailer home still sits at the
roadside of Gerald at Seven
MIle Road. The couple has no
samtary disposal system, nor
any cooking facilities.
Food is bein~ provided by

Advance

Triggers Reduction

Record Feels

A flsmg tide of cltizen
empathy
for the recently
evicted 91-year-old Northville
Indian and his daughter may
smash
through
red tape
and leave in its wake a brand
new home soon.
While spokesmen [or the
• county social services office
this week were promising
some kind of monthly aid for
David and Marie Milton,
citizens were attempting
to

111

Increased SEV

"-~,, '''SITE- 'PLANS"-were"approved
Tuesday night for a branch office of
Michigan Natio~al B~~. Approval of the
plans for the bank, which will be located
at Five Mile and Haggerty Roads, was
unanimously given by township planners.
The commission also re-tabled a site'plan
for Northville Mobile Home Village at
Seven Mile and Northville Roads until the
developer, Stewart Oldford, furnishes
plans which correct objections planners
have voiced to grading, dimensions and
placement of lots.

See Page 6-A

l5c Per Copy, $6 Per Year

.Sch.ool Cuts Millage Rate

PROPOSED
MASTER plan and
zoning ordinance changes for Northville
township were expected to be available
today ('Thursday) at township offices, 301
West Main Street, according to Clerk
Sally Cayley. Copies were not yet
available as The Record went to press.
Public hearing on the proposed master
plan and zoning ordinance will b~ held at
8 p.m. Monday, October 1.

iVewsprint Pinch

g an

the Manuel Perez family, and
water and electricity is being
furnished by Jan Reef, owner
of the factory next to where
the trailer
was dumped
August 10 by an order of a 35th
District Court officer.
Reef is heading up a citizens
committee
that
has
established the Milton Fund
through which donations to
aid the couple are being
channeled.
A bank account was set up
at
the
Manufacturer's
National Bank of Detroit.
According to Reef, who has
offered the rear of his factory
property as a home site for
the Miltons, money collected
will be llsed to purchase and
furnish "either a new or a
good used mobile home," to
replace the crumbling trailer
in which the Miltons are now
living.
Tom Darling of Darling
Mobile Homes of Novi is attempting to secure a mobile
home from a manufacturer at
a sigmficanUy reduced price.
Township
Supervisor
Lawrence Wright, who has
been attempting
to slice
through governmental
red
tape, indicated a temporary
permit very likely will be
issued for the Reef site.
And Reef said he intends to
provide the sanitary disposal
system and water. Wright
pledged
township'S
assistance.

As of Tuesday, $1400 had
been contributed
by individuals, groups and churches.
"If everyone would donate
just one dollar," said Reef,
"we could provide Mr. Milton
with a very nice home in
which he could live out his life
in peace. We will accept
anything-no
matter
how
small."

Early
Deadline
An early
advertising
deadline wlll be in E'ffect this
next weekend oecause of the
Labor Day holiday.
The Northvllle
RecordNovl News office wUl be
closed Monday.
Deadline for classified
advertising
(want ads) Is
noon Saturday.
This advertising may be placed by
calling 349-1700 or by visiting
the
editorial-advertising
oFfice at Main and Center
streets.
All news
and
retail
display !ldvertlsing must be
received
by the regular
Tuesday deadline. Early copy
Is urged, however.
The newspaper
wlll be
published
Wednesday
afterll()(m as usual.

Contributions may be made
out to the Milton Fund andmailed to PO Box "B", Northville, Michigan.
Meanwhile,
Sam Mll.[k,
Social Services Center district
supervisor,
told
this
newspaper
that everything
possible is being done to
secure aid for the Miltons.
A social worker from his
office visited with the Miltons
Thursday.
Although he declined to
estimate
the amount
of
financial
aid they might
receive, Mark indicated it
could either come in the form
of aid to dependent children or
as old age funds.
Also, he said the MUtons are
entitled to food stamps and
that a representative
for the
Northville American Indian
Association has agreed
to
furnish the Miltons regular
transportation
to pick up
food.
Mark
said
further
invrstigation by his department
ha& disclosed that the Miltons
are
now receiving
$125
monthly in social security and
not $75 as he earlier believed.
To date the Miltons are
receiving
no
welfare
assistance of any kind.
A $25 rent subsidy was cut
off by the Social Services
Center last December, Mark
said, because mcrease
in
Milton's social security in-

come made him ineligible for
this money.
Efforts
to provide
the
Miltons with other kinds of aid
proved futile, he explained,
because of their refusal to
speak with social workers.
Wayne
County
CommiSSiOner Mrs. Mary Dumas,
who promised to keep on top
of the case until aid is
Continued on Page 8-A

Trustee Dr. Orlo Robinson
urged the district to prepare
its own case or enter into the
suit with "one or two other
.- The decrease itT·taxes was' . districts. Then we would know
made possible by an increase
if the money
was being
in state equalized valuation
properly spent"
caused by re-appraisal
of
Spear said that districts
property
values
and inwho
entered
the
creased
building.
Condesegregation suit two years
sequently, the decrease
in
ago were all heard in court as
millage will not be reflected in
the total dollar amount of a group.
school taxes property owners
He added that it "may be in
pay.
our best interests to defend
ourselves."
State equalized valuation of
the district
this year
is
In other action, trustees
$113,164,653,
up
from
•
. approved
job
$92,776,814.
specifications for a clerk of
the works to act as liaison
Broken down, this year's
millage rate includes 7.42 between the superintendent,
mills for debt retirement, up board of education and architect for the three schools
from 7.006 mills last year and
presently under construction,
27.98 mills for operation, down
with
the
superintendent
from 28.90 mills last year.
authorized to fill the post;
County allocation
of 8.9
mills, which is. part of the
• authorized
the
adoperation millage, remains
ministration to enter into an
the same.
agreement with the Northville
Junior Football Association
Administrators
explained
that the increase
in debt for the use of the football
field;
retirement, caused by voter
approval in June of con• retained the firm of Miller,
struction of three additional
schools, combined with the Cal1field, Paddock and Stone
to handle general
school
larger decrease in operational
and the
levy allows for the .506 mill operation matters,
firm of Keller, Thoma, Mcreduction in taxes.
Manus, Toppin and Schwarze
Superintendent
Raymond
to handle labor relations
Spear said the board and
administration had "hoped to matters, pending clarification
reduce the millage by one full of the billing process; and
mill but Ido not feel it is in the
• granted a release from
best interests of the district
contract to Larry Vander Bie,
because
of Judge
Roth's
math teacher at Cooke Middle
decision."
Roth's decision ordered all School, who is leaving the
area
because
of family
school districts
in Wayne,
Illness.
Oakland
and
Macomb

Theory vs. Economics

Mayor Faults City Plan
The ideology of planning
and
the practicality
of
economics clashed head-on
Monday night.
On the one side was Ronald
Nino, the city's professional
planning
consultant,
explaining to the council why the
line is being held on commercia I zoning on North
Center street.
On the other side was
Mayor A. M. Allen declaring
th.lt it cannot be held.
Nino admitted
that his
argument
(and that of the
city's nine-member planning
commission)
was mainly
based upon aesthetics.

The planner said the entrance to the city along North
Center street created a "good
feeling" until arriving at the
commercial Chatham-Burger
Chef area. He called
the
central business district shops
"attractive
in contrast" and
declared it would be "environmentally
and
aesthetically
harmful"
to
extend commercial zoning north of the Chatham market
on Center street.
Mayor Allen dedared that
"we've got our heads in the
sand if we try to retain a
residential character on main
arterial roads. "We've got to

face what we've got."
The discussion surrounded
the city's master
plan as
adopted
by the planning
commission.
In reality the
council found little fault with
the proposed guidelines for
future development
o[ the
community as set forth by the
master plan map.
A series of meetings to iron
out differences
of opinion
before
holding
public
hearings on the master plan
map and its proposed zoning
classifications
is certain to
follow.
Continued on Page
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Speak Vows at OLV
White mums decorated the
altar of Our Lady of Victory
ChlU'ch in Northville for the
August 18 wedding of JoAnn
Marie Klocke and James
Dean White. Thek double ring
ceremony was performed by
the Reverend
Father John
WiUstock.
, Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Klocke of
48733 West Nme Mile Road.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aurice D. White

of 424 Yerkes.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride chose a gown
of white taffeta and lace. The
dress featured
long lace
sleeves and a lace panel inset
on the draped skirt.
A rosette of illusion and
seed pearls held her fingertip
veil. The bridal bouquet was
made of white mums and
yellow roses.
Mrs. Richard
Patterson
was matron of honor in a

.~
o

,""'"
MR. AND MRS. JAMES D. WHITE

Married

lavender gown of taffeta and
chiffon. It was styled with a
round
neckline,
empire
waistline, long, puffed sleeves
and a floor length trjlin.

Beth Joanne Carson and
Michael Duane Leu were
married on August 25 at St.
James Episcopal Church 01
Penn Hills, Pennsylvania.

See Bill for a Back·to
School Hairstyle that you
will love all year long.

477-5231
349·6867
~EDKEN
Products

Hair

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Clement Larson
of Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul L. McCollum of Eleven
Mile Road.

The
bride,
given
in
marriage by her father, wore
a floor length gown of white. It
was styled with a sweetheart
neckline and fitted bodice of
lace and tiny seed pearls. The
long puff sleeves were made
of a sheer material as was the
bouffant
overskirt
of the
gown. She wore a short veil
and carried a bouquet of white
flowers.
THE NORTHVILLE
RECORD
THE NOVI NEWS
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Alice Hansen was maid of
honor in an ankle-length gown
of yellow dotted swiss styled
WIth a pinafore.
Larry McCollum was his
brother's best man.

From France
Mimi Merwin, the daughter
of fr.e George F. Merwins of
Cottisford
Road, returned
Sunday from a summer in
Normandy, France.
Miss Merwin, a 1973 Northville High School graduate,
was selected this year for the
second time to represent
Michigan in the Lions In·
ternational Youth Exchange
Program which sends young
people from America
to
Europe and Asia and youths
from Europe and Asia to
America.
This year, Miss Merwin was
hosted by families in the
towns of Caen and Flers.
During her six-week stay,
she visited the allied landing
beaches of Omaha and Utah
in Normandy and addressed
the Lions Club of Flers.
She said her French and
German courses at Northville
High were the greatest assist
to her in preparing for the
speech.
/
Miss Merwin's father is the
president of the Northwest
Detroit Lions Club.

-•••

Wearing similar
dresses
and carrying bouquets like
the maid of honor's were
bridesmaids
Becky Carson
and Deborah Nash.
Serving as best man was
Greg Lodge. He was as'sisted
by ushers Thomas and Robert
Carson.
Bart Leu, brother of the
bridegroom,
was the ring
bearer.
After the ceremony,
a
reception was givpn for 100
wedding guests at the Oakmont Country Club.

League' Eyes

Weds Donald Beller

Novi' Study

Around Northville
the Fulton, Missouri campus
on August 24-26.

Timothy L. Anderson, 46923
Grasmere'
Road, has been
accepted for admission
to
Wheaton college as a freshman student for the 1973·74
academic
year. beginning
September 20.

A color scheme of white,
pink, blue and green was
chosen
by Cynthia
Lee
Baldwin for her August 11
wedding to Donald Deane
Beller.

The first meeting of the
Mizpah Circle of the King's
Daughters for the 1973-74 year
will be held on Tuesday,
September 4.
Beginning at 2 p.m., the
women will meet at the home
of Mrs. Frank Junod, 523 West
Dunlap.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W.
Baldwin
of
19810
Meadowbrook Road and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Beller of 771
Horton. '
During
the double ring
ceremony, James Corcoran
played the guitar while he and
Patricia
Jones sang The
Wedding Song.

Another
aspect
of the
research
has
been
the
monitoring
of Novi's city
meetings and public hearings
through
the
NorthvillePlymouth League of Women
Voter observer
program.
Members have attended the
meetings to give the ,study
updated information.

The bride was given in
marriage by her mother and
father. Her wedding gown
was a traditional A-line dress
of white silk organza with reembroidered
Alencon lace
appliques. It was styled with a
mandarin
collar
and a
detachable chapel train.
Her veil was made of
French illusion and was held
by a headpiece
of fresh
stephanotis
and miniature
carnations.
The
bridal
bouquet was an arrangement
of grape ivy, stephanotis,
white
Fugi mums,
pink
sweetheart roses and statice.

Seniors Set Trip
The
Northville
Senior
Citizens Club will attend a
baseball
game a t Tiger
Stadium
in Detroit
on
Saturday, September 1.
Those members attending
should meet at Kerr House by
noon for bus transportation to
the ball park.

Another area covered by the
members in their study is the
historical aspect of Nov!.
Anyone
interested
in
learning
more about the
Community Study or about
the other activities provided
by the Northville-Plymouth
area League of Women Voters
is urged to call Kathleen
Mutch at 349-6774 who is the
Novi chairwoman,
or the
League
Membership
Chairwoman Carolann Ayers
at 349-1710.

Maid of honor Patricia
Jones wore a gown of pink,

Suzann Kreeger, daughter
of Mr. Donald Kreeger, 50250
West Eight Mile Road, is a
returning
upperclasswoman
at William Woods College for
the 1973 fall semester.
A
graduate of Northville High
School, she joined more than
900 students who arrived on

The David Thomassons of
'Highland
Lakes" recently
retUrned from a trip to' the Ii
northwestern United States.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomasson,
along with their children,
Scot, Rohert and Kay, spent
time in Spokane, Washington
with
Mrs.
Thomasson's
pa1-ents and visited the site,
there, of Expo '74.
The family also traveled to
Seattle where they visited
with Governor
and Mrs.
Daniel Evans. Mrs. Evans
and Mrs. Thomasson were
former schoolmates.
From Seattle, the family
boarded a Princess Line ship
for a journey to Victoria,
Bntish Columbia.
After their return to Seattle,
itwas on to Priest Lake, Idaho
for a week of swimming and
fishing before returning
to
Northville.

Announce Births
Announcing the birth of
their first child are Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Burns of Toledo,
Ohio.
Their son, Brandon, was
born on August 9 at Toledo
Hospital. He weighed seven
pounds and was 20 inches long
at birth.
The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. David Burns
of Toledo
and maternal
grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Sam McSeveny of North·
ville.
Brandon's
great·
grandparents
are Mr. and

Mrs. Rex Wellman of Lupton.
The first child of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford (Cathy Utley)
Gabriel, a son, was born on
August 25 at Hamilton, Ohio.
Geoffrey Philip
Gabriel
weighed six pounds and 11k
ounces and was 19 inches in
length a t birth.
He is the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. M.L. Utley of Northville and Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Gabriel of East Detroit.
The
baby's
greatgrandmother is Mrs. Mabel
Cooley of Northville.
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Not Magicians ...
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ALL CLEANING DONE
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Maybe

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up, Takes experience.
Like ours.

Presents the fashion lineup in stylish easy care
fabrics richly colored in fall's favorites.
FreVdl's, your Butte Knit headquarters, features
7 - 2 & 3 piece dresses, 4 piece weekenders,
pant suits in all size~.
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Rack Lightweight
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Cynthia L. Baldu:in
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Both
the
bride
and
bridegroom are graduates of
Capital University. She is an
elementary
teacher and he
teaches English in the Romeo
s('hooIR.
Mr. and Mrs. Leu are at
home in Romeo.

MRS. MICHAEL D. LEU

-•• .....................• ,,~
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C, Leu of 18129 Pinebrook.
The Reverend
John P.
Thomas performed the 7:30
p.m. double ring ceremony.
Music selected by the coople
for the service included The
First Time Ever I Saw Your
Face. The church pews were
decorated with white bows
and lily of the valley.

Nancy Carson was maid of
honor in a long gown of green
and white print material. She
carried a bouquet of lavender
and white mums.

She Returns

~'\.···"/~
"~SALE ~

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas O.
Carson of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. She
chose a white floor length
gown which was styled with a
lace bodice, long sleeves and
an A-line skirt. Her bouquet
was made of gardenias,

MR. AND MRS. DONALD D. BELLER

Vows Solemnized
"Our purpose and goal is
found in our name. We
want to protect and care
for your hair. Within the
walls of the HAl R SANCTUARY are professionals
trained in the latest me·
thods and treatments to put
shine and strength in your
hair. We'll do our best to
make you,.look and feel
your best."

Pennsylvania

The train,
sleeves
and
waistline were decorated with
daisy trim. She carried a
loose arrangement
of daisies
tmted to match her gown.
Wearing gowns of pink,
light blue, yellow and mint
green
respectively
were
bridesmaids Mary Adam, Lee
White, Ren~e Lanning and
Teresa Shepherd. They, too,
carned
loose bouquets of
daisies
to match
their
dresses.
The bride's
niece Leisa
Klocke was flower girl in a
dress like the matron of
honor's. She carried a basket
of daisies. Ring bearer was
Wesley
Klocke,
Jr.,
the.
bride's nephew.
Assisting as best man was
Robert Keller. Ushers were
Ray Hart, Richard Patterson,
Louie Lanning
and Dave
Shepherd.
A reception was held at the
Wixom Local 36 UAW Hall for
350 guests from surrounding
areas of Michigan.
The bride is a 1973 Northville High School graduate
and is currently attending the
Plymouth Beauty School.
A 1970 graduate of Northville High, the bridegroom is
an employee of Dunn Steel in
PlYlIlouth.

Larson-McCollum
Barbara Mary Larson and
Ronald Lee McCoUuxp were
married on August 11 at St.
Andrews Catholic Church in
Wells.
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September Homes Tour

•

Charles Dubuar Built This House

I ("~)

Windsor·style. The bench
dates from the early 1800's.

By MARTHAROEMER

The excitmement which is
A den, which is located at
likely to prevail at the yellow
and white Main Street home the northeast corner of the
of Mr. and Mrs. James Harris flfSt floor, has about 11 of
on September '1:l is nothing Harris' clock collections
display. Among them is a
new at that address.
The Queen Anne style house chrystal palace clock from
has been placed in the the turn of the century and
several German regUlator
spotlight before.
Nextmonth, it will be one of clocks.
five houses opened to the
public for the seventh annual
Homes Tour. Previously, the
house has been used as a
model home in a paint
brochure and for a community
service
advertisement.
A record enrollment i!j
The homes tour is being co- developing at Schoolcraft
sponsored by the First College this fall where
Presbyterian
Church
of openings still exist in a large
Northville and the Northville number of classes for which
Historical Society. The Harris late registrations
will be
house, which was built circa accepted through September
1890,was chosen for the tour 4.
because it is one of the oldest
According
to Edward
in the Northville area.
McNally, vice president for
According to Mrs. Harris, Gtudent affairs, the college
the builder of the house was had registered 6,150students
Charles Dubuar, owner of a by the close of the third day of
lumber yard located across late registration.
from the present site of the
"While this does not acFord Valve Plant on Main count for any who may have
Street. She and her husband already dropped, or those who
are the fifth owners. They and
This Queen Anne style home on Main Street is on the home tour
their three children ha ve Iived
in the house for two years.
TY7
Inside, visitors to the house
will find it decorated with
clocks collected and repaired
by Harris and antiques for
Four new courses focusing
which he and Mrs. Harris on the changing roles and
concerns of women will be
arguments to governments at have shopped.
George Johns has been have grown considerably.
Among the antiques in the offeredby Schoolcraft College
state,
county
and
local
levels.
Johns noted that the Wixom
elected president of the newly
living room are a tilt top tea this fall.
For further information
Homeowners
Association
organized
Wixom
table from about 1740 and a
The courses were anthe
Wixom drop leaf sewing table made nouncedby Ms. Nancy Dufour
Homeowners Association of " name carried the acronym of about
Homeowners
Association
of
WHOAand
helped
to
express
South Wixom.
around 1820of cherry wood. who heads the women's
the belief that the members of South Wixomcontact Johns at Also in the liVing room is a continuum program-con:
Other officers elected at a
the association should have an 349-6002 or write him at 49940 blanket chest of Penn- ducted by Schoolcraft's
special
organizational
meeting Monday were Mrs. opporh.lnity to present their Helfer Boulevard, Wixom.
sylvanian origin dated about community services office.
Helen
Zawacki,
vice\
1800.
The four are "Women in
president, and August Schroll,
The extension of the living Society," "The Emerging
secretary-treasurer.
room is where an English Roles of Women," "Women's
Officers elected Monday
grandfather clock stands. It is Study Skills Refresher," and
will serve until December 31
believed to have been built "Women: Joy in tbe Middle
of this year at which time
around 1720.Shelves in that Years."
another election will be held.
part of the living room display
Registration
for these
It is hoped that by December
several clocks from the: courses 'may be completed by
the.,I]lembership of tht; new
Both sessions will present collection of about 30 which ;';.m,aU'from August 20 through
OrlE!Otationmeetings for all
hpmeowners associa.tion will
sixth, seventh and ninth students with information on Harris has purchased and J September 4, or by person at
the Registrar's Office from
graders, plus all new students class schedules, homerooms kept in'working order.
One of those clocks, a August 20 until the second
at Co~e Middle School and and textbooks.
Northville High orientation Charles Kirke, has the meeting of each class. Tuition
Northville High School, are
planned by the two schools will be held at 2:30 p.m. on original gold leaf stenciling on
Tuesday, September 4. All the door and is a one-of-kind
during the coming week.
All sixth graders are asked freshmen and new students clock. "This one," Mrs. Ch;na Pa;nters
"
"
are asked to attend the Harris explained, "is my
to attend an orientation
husband's pride and joy."
session at 9:30 a.m. at the meeting at the school,
Mrs. Harris said the house Slate Meeting
Annex gym on Friday, August Principal Fred Holdsworth
at one time had a double
31,Principal Ronald Horwath said.
Returning students will find fireplace and the living room
announced.
lists
of homerooms posted in and extension were two
At 1:30 p.m. the same day.
The Northville
Spring
all seventh graders and new both the Cooke Middle School rooms. "As far as we can Chapter of China Painters will
determine,"
she
said,
"the
eighth graders will meet in and hiWI school on the first
begin its 1973-74year with a
the Cooke Middle School day of classes Wednesday, fireplaces were taken out and meeting on Thursday, Septhe archway put in place of tember 6, at 10 a.m. in the
September 5.
cafetorium.
them."
Plymouth
Credit
Union
The dining room floor is Building.
made of pine planks and
The topic of discussion for
strips of oak and walnut. "The the day will be the utilization
floors were laid like this, with of raised paste and enamel.
cheaper pine planks in the Demonstrating the techniques
center and the alternating oak will be Elsie Reichman.
Persons
interested
In
and walnut around the outhaVing their clothes alter~d
This will be the first time
or
restyled.
Personal
side, because the pine would that these aspects of china
fittings on both men's and
be
covered
with
a
rug,
leaving
Director Milan Obrenovich
It's still not too late to voice
painting have been shown to
women's
clothing
in our
interest or register for classes has announced that a com- only the more expensive the club.
m octern
ta ilorl ng shop.
woods showing," Mrs. Harris
Phone 349-3677, Lapl1am's,
plete listing of courses
sponsored
by the Novi
120 E. Main
Downtown
available will be disclosed the said.
Community
Education
NorthVIlle.
The dimng room table is a
week of September 10 with
department.
registration set for September cherry gate leg style from
about 1830. To go with the
17, 18, 19, 20 and 21.
table, Mrs. Harris purchased
Meanwhile,
Obrenovich
I
reminds Novi residents that siKVIctorian-style chairs with •• BIG STOCK OF
they may still call 349-5126to cane seats. She has recaned •
EXCITING FABRICS I
suggest courses that should qe each one herself.
•• ALSO EVERYTHING I
In front of the west window
offered. He also said his
•
FOR BRIDES
•
in the dining room is a
department
is especially
HOME FURNISHINGS
W 7 Mire Rd
I
interested in hearing from deacon's bench from Penn- I (325531
Blks. East of Beecb. Rd. I
persons with special skills sylavania. Mrs. Harris Said •
Redford TownshIp)
whomay wish to teach others. the bench is unusual for a •
"Sin~ 1907"
KE 3·1666
ldeacon's bench because it IS
Adult credit programs,
leading to a high school
diploma, are slated to begin
the week of September 24,
Obrenovich said. Special
.
.
.
NORTHVILLE
interest
and recreation
<
.
J II N. CENTER
classes will start the week of
319·1838
October 1.
.
.

A stairway with an oak
banister is located in the
entryway of the house and
leads
to the upstairs
bedrooms. At the top of the
stairway are two arched
windows,oftenfound in Queen
Anne houses.
The original pine planks in
the master bedroom have
been restored and refinished.

One of the other features in
the room is an antique quilt
which Mrs. Harris keeps
either on the bed or a maple
quilt stand. It was made by
Harris'
great-grandmother
and handed down to him.
Descending
the
oak
stairw ay, visitors will see the
ruby glass window next to the
front door. The ruby glass,

explained Mrs. Harris, was
typically Victorian and often
used for dishes, glasses and
lamps.
,
The James Harris house,
with its blend of anitque
clocks and antique furniture,
is likely to be a favorite on the
tour. It is a house with a
personality and look that has
previously attracted national
attention.

Schoolcraft Classes Still Open

Women 'C
S

,.

Homeowners Elect Johns

will either add or drop between now and September 4, I
am confident we will exeeed
our previous high of 6,017
students who attended in the
fall of 1971," he said.
McNally also reported that
cumulative credit hours were
nearing 52,000. He expected
this would increase some
during the late registration
period, and would also grow
by 1,200 . 1,500 credit hours
anticipated from community
services classes not counted
in totals reported to date.
"Out budllet predictions

were based on the College
generating 53,979total credit
hours this fall," McNally
observed, "and it looks like
we should be very close to that
goal."
Approx ima tely
1,000
students are expected to take
community serviceS classes
which carry ins titutional
(non-transferable) credit. All
totalled, it means over 7,000
persons will be taking credit
classes this semester.
Persons
interested
in
enrolling
during
the

remallllOg days of late
registration should visit the
admissions office on campus,
Monday through Friday, or
telephone 591-&100,ext. 228.
... Jud b"nuliful
thin,W. for Jour hom ..

LILA'S

0 urses

Set N~taGOn9

for persons residing within
the College district is $11 per
course.
Out-of-district
students pay double this
amount.

•

RA Y INTERiORS
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33300 SLOCUM
f ...
"MINGTON

149 East Main

Northville

47.·7272
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349-0671
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Cooke, NHS Announce
Orientation Meetings

\:

WANTED
~.

Community Ed Program

r

Takes Shape in Novi
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• FABRI'G •

:YILLA6EI
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.in the ·da.'rk".
.~.about ·diamonds ?~.
Our free booklet

Miss Millies
School of Dance

CLASSES IN:
For Information

Phone 349-2215 or 455-1464
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2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
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Two Others Postponed

Council Rejects
Zoning Request
Impact of a highly important public hearing last
Wednesday
was not fully
realized as action on two of
three rezoning requests slated
for discussion was put off to a
future date.
In the one instance in which
action was taken, the Novi
city council
denied
the
request of Commonwealth
Enterprises
for a zoning
change from R-I (single
family residential)
to R-2-A
(restricted
multiple
family
residential)
for a piece of
property on Haggerty Road,
immediately south of Gray's
Subdivision.
Action on the other two
rezoning requests originally
slated for discussion Wednesday was put off for two
different reasons.
- The request of Bernard
Rollin for a zoning change
from M·l (light manufacturing) to' R-2-A was postponed to September 26 at his
.1 own request due to illness.
~ The piece of property involved in the Rollin request is
located east of Meadowbrook
Road and is bounded by
Grand River on the north and
by the Willowbrook
subdivision on the south.
- A two-part
rezoning
request from Ka'ufman and
Broad for a combination of Rand persuaded Mom to let them use one of the
KEEPING
COOL-Not
everyone was
1and R-2-A was postponed to
most popular of all air conditioning devicesbothered by the searing heat which has
October 3 after City Attorney
the
lawn
sprinkler.
blanketed the area so far this week. These
David Fried ruled that the
Novi youngsters donned swimming tnmks
council could not hear one of
the two requests due to a leWI]
technicality.
The Kaufman and Broad
request involved a I77-acre
parcel of land south of Nine
Mile Roaa presently zoned R1-8 (suburban
residential).
The public hearing drew a
relatively
large turnout of
citizen$
opposed
to the
rezonings.
The hearing was deemed an
important one because each
of the three requests was for a
multiple family residential
way and is the major northrezoning request had merit
'fwithout sufficient merit."
: Novi's city council has
zoning designation and insooth artery between NorThe planners reasoned that because of the swampy soil
directed the planning board to
volved
property
in the
thville and Novi, Presnell
the Master Plan called for the conditions on the old "goat
set the date for a public
southeast section of the city.
suggested that the best land
"I'm not
area along Novi Road to be farm" property.
hearing to consider a rezoning
And althoogh each specific
use for property along the
request
which
could,
if developed for industrial use. sure that the soil conditions
request directly involved only
road would be commercial.
To change the zoning of one down there would support a
granted, substantially change
one subdivision, the residents
Instead of just rezoning the
manufacturing
use," said
parcel to commercial usage,
the character of Novi Road.
from each of those subthey
argued,
would
be Campbell. "But they might be one parcel, however, Presnell
Specifically, thlf'counci! has
divisions supported the opsuggested
that
all
the
paramount to spot zoning and able to support a commercial
directed the planners to set a
position of the residents from
property
between the gas
would detract from the in- usage as Mr. Langdon has
public hearing to consider the
the other subdivisions.
station
on
the
corner
and
the
proposed.
I
think
the
city
dustrial
nature
of
the
rezoning of three parcels on
Basis of the objection to the
goat farm to the north be
would be better off letting the
development
along
Novi
the west side of Novi Road
multiple family rezonings was
rezoned commercial
for a
parcel
in
question
be
Road.
just north of Ten Mile from
the belief that the southeast
depth of 900 feet.
developed for commercial
Langdon appeared
before
theIr existing
M·1 (light
section of Novi is already
Sole councilman to argue
the city council Monday to than to lie vacant and unmanufacturing)
designation
overburdened
with
the
against Presnell's
proposal
developed."
appeal the planning board's
to C-2 (general commercial).
multiple family residences.
was William O'Brien. "We
It was Councilman Edwin
If the rezoning is granted, it decision and won general
After hearing the objections
presently
have
light
approval from the majority of Presnell who pushed hardest
will create a strip of comof residents from Gray's manufacturing going throogh
for the rezoning, however.
the council members.
mercial property along the
Subdivision
to the ComNoting that Novi Road is
Councilman Louie Campwest side of Novi Road
monwealth
Enterprises
Continued on Page 5-A
bell stated that he thought the slated to be a fiv~lane highbeginning with the gas station
rezoning, Mrs. Shirley Moak,
on the northwest corner of
a past president of the Village
Novi and Ten Mile Roads and
Oaks
Homeowners
extending north to and in·
Association,
stated
her
c1llding the former
"goat
support of their opposition.
1. 'rm" property.
"I'm opposed to the amount
'The action came as a result
may exist.
Moreover,
he of multiple family developAlso set to expire Sepof'a request from John Robert
Novi's
city
council
Is
ment which is going on in one
asked that any other citizens
Langdon, owner of the "goat
looking for individuals
in- tember 1 is the term traditinterested in serving on the small section of the city,"
farm" parcel.
terested in serving on the ionally filled by a member of
Mrs. Mosk told the council.
Commission
make
their
the city cooncil. The seat has
,'On
August 16, Langdon
city's Parks and Recreation
"There are already seven
feelings known to him at City
been filled for the past year 'by
appeared before the planning
Commission.
multiple family developments
Hall.
Councilman William O'Brien.
board to request thllota public
Presently there are three
built or
A resume complete with either completely
hearing be set to consider the
openings
on the
seven
However, O'Brien told the
qualifications for serving on presently under construction;
rezoning of his parcel from Mmember board, including the council Monday that he was
the Commission should be two more multiple zonlngs
t to C-2.
• seat traditionally filled by a recommending
it drop the
have been granted for buffer
!tubmitted, said Saunders.
. At that time, Langdon
representative
of the city policy of having a councilman
purposes; and there is a large
The cooncil will schedule
revealed plans to construct a
council.
fill one of the seats on the
interviews with those who tract of land on Novi Road
bowling al1ey-cocktailloung~
The
terms
of
Com- Parks
and
Recreation
indicate an interest In serving
designated R-2-A; as well as
restaurant type facility on the
missioners Raymond Murphy
Commission.
and SUbsequently wIll fjJJ the several rental units nearing
property. He had purchased
and Edward Butler are due to
"It strikes me that to give a
openings.
completion in our section of
the liquor license from Duke's
expire September 1 of this
councilman one more burden
Names of those Individuals
the city," she noted.
Tavern on South Lake Drive
year.
is a bit too much," stated
"The problem Is that all
who have already indicated an
and was under some pressure
According to City Manager
O'Brien.
interest in serving on the these
multiple
family
from tlle police department to
Harold Saunders, Murphy has
Parhs
and
Recreation
rezonlngs are making
the
City Manager Saunders told
move it (rom that location, he
indicated that he is willing to
Commission
are
Mary
density of one portion of the
the council
that he had
explained.
serve another term, while
city much too great."
MacDermaid, Philip McNary,
four apThe planners,
however,
Butler has indicated he does already received
Jl,frs. Moak projected that at
David Creedon, and Joseph
for
whatever
denied his request that a
not wish to ,be reappointed to plicants
the present rate of growth,
Pochter.
vacancies on the Commission
public hearing be set, ruling it
the Commission.

On Novi Road

'Eye Zoning Change

Council to Fill Vacancies

.; .
,'

~.I'
," .
.,:

half
of Novi's
ultimate
population would be located in
one six square mile portion of
a 30 square mile city.
Mrs. Moak's
comments
were
endorsed,
by Mrs.
Isabelle Collins of the Olde
Orchard subdivision on Ten
Mile Road. "You're going to
tift the city with people if you
continue
to allow
these
multiple family rezonings in
one portion of the city," Mrs.

Collins told the council.
The Commonwelath
Enterprises rezoning request for
their lS-acre parcel on the
east side of Haggerty Road
was turned
down at the
recommendation
of Vilican
and Leman Planning
Consultant Edmund Vettel.
Basis of Vettel's recommendation was that granting
the request would create a
problem parcel. The parcel in

question is located at the
extreme sootheast corner of
the Commonwealth property.
lHad Commonwealth
Enterprises
owned that particular piece of property,
Vettelsaid that he would have
recommended
the overall
parcel for the R-2-A rezoning.
Without that parcel, however,
Vettel said the R-2-A should
Continued on Page 5-A

Walkway Promised
By 'School Opening
With a pile of promises in
Furthrrmore,
he said K&B
hand, the Novi Board ,of . ~as
ip _the, process,
of
Education
this week felt modifying itS plans "for perreasonably sure a temporary
manent drives on either side
walkway will be installed
of the
bridge,
as
per
before the opening of school suggestions
of the
city
and that a permanent
im- engineering
firm,
and it
provement at the Willowbrook
would turn over these plans to
Bridge is just a few weeks
the engineer by Wednesday
away.
for final approval.
Spokesmen
for
both
And the engineer, Johnson
Kaufman &- Broad developer
&- Anderson, made it clear
and the city's engineering
that it will quickly review
consultant, on the firing line plan modifications by K&B to
before the board Tuesday,
see if they meet engineering
promised immediate action.
requirements.
If requireBoth, however, came under
ments are met, the plan will
heavy criticism
chiefly
be approved late Wednesday
from Board Secretary
Ray
or possibly today, the board
Warren and Trustee Robert
was told.
Wilkins - for procrastination
However.
the
J &A
on the bridge project during
sJlokesman
told
board
the past two years.
members that it can act only
Ron
Steinacker,
K&B
as quickly as the plans are
project engineer, said his firm
modified and returned by the
will immediately
install a developer. Furthermore,
he
gravel walkway from the
insisted the bridge-approach
bridge
to Village
Oaks
delay
rested
with
the
Elementary
School, and he developer - not J&A.
indicated it will be usable by
Steinacker said there has
next Wednesday's
school
been "no deliberate delay" by
opener.
K&B.

The K&B spokesman told
bo~ .members he believed
final work 'at the bridge,' if
plan approval is given by
J&A, will begin within a week
and be finished within six
weeks.
In other action Tuesday, the
board fixed the school tax rate
- the maximum authorized
by voters - fo!' those portions
of the City and Township of
Novi and the City of Wixom
within
the Novi
School
District.
The Novi school rate is the
same
in
all
three
municipalities except that in
the township, the allocated
operating millage is 8.53 instead of 9.53 as it is in the
cities of Novi and Wixom.
The school district will levy
19 miIls for extra
voted
operation and 7 mills for
bonded debt in all three areas.
The total school tax levy in the
cities of Novi and Wixom,
therefore, is 35.53. It is 34.53 in
Novi Township.

On Planning Appointments

Willis Pulls Bacli'
In a compromise gesture,
Wixom Mayor Gilbert
C.
Willis reappointed
Leslie
Kent, Melvin Green and
James Lahde to the city'S
planning commission.
The
action came Tuesday night
when the mayor withdrew his
previous
appointmt'nts
in
which he tried to replace
Green and Lahde.
Council approved the new
appointment in a five to one
vote. The dissenting vote was
cast by Councilwoman Mary
Parvu who said, "I just don't
think it's right because he did
deny the reappointments
in
the first place."
In his original appointment,
Willis attempted to replace
Green and Lahde with Russel

Wahamaki and Thomas R.
Wagner.
Reading from a mental
health brochure, Willis said
he was reappointing the men,
partially as a point of insuring
mental stability. According to
the leaflet, one of the things
aiding in a healthy mental
condition is "giving in once in
a while."
"It's not that the men I
recommended
originally,"
Willis said later, "weren't
qualified.
A
further
examination
of the city
charter made me feel that I
should
make
the
reappointments."
. According to the charter,
Willis explained. the planning
commission is set up as a

City ()ffices Close
Due to the Labor Day
holiday,
the'
regUlarly
scheduled meeting of the Novi
city council has been changed
from Monday, September 3, to
the follOWing night, Tuesday,
Septem/Jer 4.
The meeting will be held at

8 p.m. in the School Ad·
ministration Building on Taft
Road.
In addition, Novi city offices
will be closed all day Monday .
They will reopen for bUSiness
as usual on Tuesday.

board of nine appointed
members and none elected. In
other
municipalities,
the
mayor and a member of the
council sit on the board.
That not being the case in
Wixom, Willis said at an
earlier meeting, one of the
reasons he was not reappointing Green and Lahde
was both are campaigning for
council seats in the No~ember
election.
At
previous
council
meetings,
Willis was ad·
monished
by council and
commission
members
and
other citizens for not reappointing the three members,
thus causing a holdup In
planning decision making.
One opinion of council and
commission
members
was
that newly appointed members would have to become
accustomed to new terms at a
time when the members of the
commission are revising the
city planning ordinance and
map.
"The time lag didn't bother
me a bit," Willis said to that
criticism.
"What
you're
talking about in total is what
Continued on

Page
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In Northville Schools

Novi City Council

Air Class Changes
along
with
performance
objectives
for
an
individualized
language arts
program
were
the task
directions
of the Moraine
Elementary
staff. Journals,
student-made
books, word
boxes, COl»cingactivities, tape
recordings, several reading
series,
and teacher-made
games are just some of the
parts of the program.
The Cooke Middle School
staff organized and developed
materials
for
an
individualized
math
lab,
created mini-units in social
studies, planned the camping
experience,
evaluated
and
made the necessary changes
in the reading lab operation,
and dev~loped a science unit
ill animal care.
Way Back When, Chopsticks and Kimonos, Jungle

"Recognizing
that it is
impossible to plan, develop!
and organize the programs
and materials necessary to
implement
new programs
during the regular school year
when classes must be met,
papen
corrected
and activities attended,
the Northville
School
District
promotes
needed
change
through on-going summer
curriculum
development,"
Assistant
Superientendent
Miss Florence Panattoni said.
This year, home economics,
vocational and individualized
math,
social
studies,
humanities, camp experience
planning and individualized
reading were just some of the
areas focused on by a crosssection of Northville's staff.
Developing materials
and
kits for learning
stations

I

\

·Rip Zoning Plan
Continued from Record, 1

east of Haggerty drew citizen
rebuffs.
If those citizens who were
most vocal .Monday
are
representative of the thinking
of most people living in the
southeastern
section of the
township, then they want the
area to keep its residential
character.
Furthermore,
given
a
choice between any indusbial
related
development
and
multiple
housing,
citizens
made it clear Monday they
would much prefer multiples.
And to that end the owner of
Dun Rovin Goll Club, who has
requested multiple zoning in
the past, drew citizen support
for his proposal.
Major argument used by
citizens in their attempt to
persuade
changing of the
zoning proposal was that the
people in a 1969 referendum
had turned down indusbial
zoning in the Haggerty Road
area.
The position of the people
since that referendum, they
argued, has not changed.
The December 1969 election
resulted
when
a citizen
petition drive forced it to the
ballot. Township Treasurer
Joseph Straub led the drive.
The vote was 456 to 239
against industrial zoning.
Besides
other planners,
Township Clerk Sally Cayley
and Trustee Richard Mitchell
were in the audience Monday.

planners
proposal
for a
research
and development
zoning
district
along
Haggerty from Six to Five
Mile Roads.
This
new
zoning
classification,
explained
Planning Chairman
James
Nowka, is primarily for basic
research, technical training
and experimental design type
opera tions.
I However, it also provides,
. subject to special conditions,
fully enclosed industrial type
operations.
.
Planners
repeated
em·
phasis that these indusbial
operations,
if permitted,
would have to conform to stiff
restrictions
and intensive
commission review failed to
salve citizen concerns.
And planners'
insistence
that the character of the area
will change, whet.'ler or not it
is rezoned to R & D, because
of its close proximity to the
new north-south expressway

J'I~
,

Remember ThIll Special
SomeOMl ••• send A
Hallmark CIl'd from

10

be denied.
The
Planning

Drums,
Money
and the
Teenager, Archiology and Its
Methods,
Contemporary
World Problems, Westward
Movement, History of the
State of Michigan and Northville are just some of the
electives.
"Northville High School's
program
for 1973-74 will
further
meet student
individual needs with the in·
clusion
of
graphics,
Humanities
II,
Cinematography,
Child Care
and Development
with a
planned co-op program at a
nursery,
trigonometry,
elementary
algebra,
music
theory,
conservation,
photography, Europe in the
Middle Ages and Greece and
Rome,"
the
assistant
superintendent
commented.
The most significant change
in the high school curriculum
happened
in the science
department as phase-elective
semester courses replace full
year courses, she noted.
Air and oceans, astronomy,
geology, inorganic chemistry,
organic
and
nuclear
chemistry
and
Newton
physics a're just some of the
semester courses.
A Shared-Time
program
with the Plymouth Vocational
Education Department
will
also be initiated this year in
order to meet the special
needs of some students.
Students will have an opportunity to attend the dental
assistant
training,
building
trades, power mechanics, airconditioning
and
refrigeration-all
courses for
which the Plymouth Disbict
have the available space and
equipment to accommodate
some of our students.
As a result of two proposals
for federal grants which were
submitted by the Curriculum
Department of the Northville
Public
Schools,
a Kindergarten
Readiness
Program will be implemented
at the Main Street Elementary School and a mathscience
program
at the
Kindergarten through eighth
level on 'an experimental
basis.
"The Northville
Public
School's highly qualified and
dedicated
staff are continually
alert
to needed
changes
in organizational
patterns,
student interests,
and requiremE'nts necessary
to accommodate to the world
beyond the K-12 environment.
With the supportive
administration
and Board of
Education of the Northville
Public School District, Northville's schools can only go
forward,"
Miss Panattoni
added.
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Plans for a pre-school story
hour and new fall library
hours have been announced
by Novi Librarian
·Mrs.
Dorothy Flattery.
Parents
of pre-school
children may register their
children now for the Wednesday story hour which
begins September 19.
Held every Wednesday at 10
a.m.,
the program
rllns
through
December
12.
Enrollment
is limited.
A
second session is planned for
early next year, Mrs. Flattery
said.
To register children for Ule
program, parents are asked
to call Mrs. Flattery at 3490720.
New fall library hours go
into effect
Monday, September
10, the lIbrarian
reminded patrons.
Monday through Thursday
the library will be open from
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday, 10 ,
a.m. to 6 p.m.; and Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Mention This Ad and Save

Prl·ce
1~2 on
Haircuts
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Senior Citizens Days
Monday & Tuesday
20% Off All Services
Located
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Center & Main 349·0171
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Little Re~ ~chaalhause Nursery

•
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One of the new super stars
~or boys. Just the thing for
Jeans. Laced up and finished off in easy-moving
leather. Very rugged.

'1410 to 'lIDO
Brass/Belge

Grey Blue

49875

3

BCDE-EE

Widths

349-5020

West 8 Mile

Buster

455-5554

Brown.

A private school with an educational program
for children 3 through 5 years of age. We also
have a co-op nursery class on Mon. Wed. Fri.
afternoons for 4 year olds.

We are now enrolling children for 1973-74
School Year. For information
or 455-5554.

call 349-5020

ANNOUNCING'
The New

Plymouth Montessori School
Pre-School & Kmdergarten for Children 2* - 6
AMS CertIfied Teacher
Non-profit, non.discrurunatory
5 half days-Monday thm Friday

-$65 month
Planning to Open - September

For mformation,

ple~se call

274·9353

561·7649

1913

CLOTH IN G VALU ES

By Brian MacNell &Do~egal

SHIRTS

DRIVE A UTILE

- SAVE A LOT

Van Heusen, Holbrook, Career Club Wash 'n' Wear
Cotton Dacrons plus Beautifu I Knits All New for Fall

Double Knit for Comfort

Leading
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SPORTCOATS
,

Make the
rough going
==
easy.
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OllerQoodOnll
Tllru Sept. 3ll

Pullovers, Cardigans, Layered Look, All Neck Styles!
See Our Fabulous Array of Easy Care Sweaters
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CARRY OUTS
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ON TOTAL BILL

• LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM

SWEATE RS

Serving You For Many Years
and Many More.

-Walk-Ins W.lcome~

Boarl! President
Stanley
Johnston commented that "A
year and a half ago the board
tried to talk the people into
summer taxes. If we could
have passed this, we could
have saved the taxpayers hall
a mill."

lACK Ta SCHaaL!

*35 Years Experience*

OPEN
9am to Spm HOH. TUE. IIfO.
9am to 7pr'l THU. FRI.
SAT. 8am to 3pm

1D

OFF

=
=

IT'S

We repair all makes
and aU models expertly

maH.H»».H.~H.~

Manufacturers' bid, with an
interest rate of 5.30 percent,
was the lowest
of two
received. The only other bid
received was from National
Bank of Detroit with an interest rate of 5.44 percent.
The loan will be from,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 9:30 a.m., clubhouse.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville China Painters, Plymouth Credit Union Hall.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
NorthVille Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m. Presbyterian
Church.
VFW Junior Girl's Unit, 7 pm., VFW Hall.

, .'
Razor Broken?
Back- To-School Special

Manufacturers
Na tional
August 30, 1973, payable on or
Bank Northville Branch was before September 1, 1974.
awarded a bid for the sale of
$1,081,310 state
aid anTotal interest rate to be
ticipation notes for the North- paid by the school district will
ville School District Monday be about $58,000 or one-hall
night.
mill.

==

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4
Norhville High School orientiltion, 2: 30 p.m., high school.
Our Lady 'of Victory School beg~s, 9 a.m, _
Novi City Council, 8 p.m:, school board offices.
Novi City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church.
Novi Jaycees, 8 p.m., Farmington Holiday Inn.
Northville Explorers, 7 p.m_, Legion Hall.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m., town hall.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran
Church.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Northville Public Schools begin.
St. Paul's Lutheran School classes begin 9 a.m.
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, B p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Snowdrifters 8 p.m., 470 East Main.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.

Buster

Sold by Northville

FRIDAY, AUGUST 31
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church
Cooke Annex orientation, 9:30 a.m., gym.
Cooke Middle School orientation, 1:30 p.m., cafetorium.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
Labor Day. Legal Holiday.

BCDE-EE
Widths

Brown~

CANTONESE-AMERICAN RESTAURANT
33459 W. 8 FI1LE. Just Will of Flrmington Rd.
IN THE8-MILE SHOPPINGCEHTEII 477-0&56

TODAY, AUGUST 30
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville-King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Association,
8 p.m.,
Northville
Junior
Football
Presbyterian Church.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.

•

$13" to $11"

State Aid Notes

SUSIE DONG'S

Calendar

,~

Limited Time

the
same
time
and
rescheduled the hearing for
October 3 at8 p.m. in the High Blue/Red
School Commons.
IDue/Gold

Brown/Brown
Brown/Tan

COIDJP-unity

Story Hour

#
I
I {lmItt
I
~'¢§'J~l: ,:::
Hurryl

petitioner.
The council and planning
board then decided that both
fl'Quests should be heard at

5-A

NEWS-

Here's the way to your
Uttle girl's heart. A kicky
little two-tone
oxford
with a new, bolder toe.
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C
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recommended by a 7-0 vote
that the council deny the
rezomng request
(planners
Ronald
Birou
and John
Roethel were not present).
The council accepted their
recommendation
and denied
the Commonwealth
request
by a 50{) margin (council
members Romaine Roethel
and Joseph Crupi were not
present).

RECORD-NOVI

•

Rejects Zoning

Action on the Kaufman and
out that area," commented 0'
Broad request was postponed
Brien, "and to start changing
it now to commercial would "'.on the advice of Attorney
Fried.
get us back to the same type
Noting that20 percent of the
of development we have along
property owners with land
Grand River."
O'Brien also pointed out facing one of the two K&B
rezoning requests had filed a
that commercial development
opposing
the
along Novi Road would in- petition
rezoning, Fried stated that
volve a good many additional
curb cuts which would tend to statute required the council to
disrupt the heavy traffic flow approve the rezoning request
by a four-fifths vote.
along a major north-south
thorjlughfare.
Since a four-fifths vote of
the council would consist of
Never..theless,
Presnell's
six votes and since only five
motion to direct the planners
council
members
were
to consider rezoning th~ sbip
from the corner to the goat
present, Fried advised that to
farm from M-1 to C·2 and set
procooe with the matter when
the date for a pUblic hearing
it could not possibly be passed
was passed by a 7-0 margin.
would be unfair
to the

I Novi Plans

I
. I

Board

Eye Rezoning

~;;:;:;~:~;;~;-l_ll
ID, 1111 wlnd,".11y ""m
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Continued from Novi, 1

NORTHVILLE

New for Fall

SLACKS

Our New For Fall Wembly Ties
Are Here! All Colors & Styles

Work Shoes-Cowboy Boots & Hats
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT SELL OUT
Priced To Go! - Out They Go!
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Opo"

"'on
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9 to 8
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1**31118..

1 r{otbing Itb:'~h
26133

Novi Road

Novi

In The Roman PI~za 349·8980

11

Leather

rerer .. In uppers

Coming to
Northlm. Square

•

33426 W. FIVE MILE ROAD
UVONIA

y~~~f~~~
1 Block

West of Farm,ngton

Road

Phone 427·3477

EACHERS 1;'
The
TOO!
dle.

YOUI'

-;:

Buster Brown sadIt's made to take

daughter through

e1asstime
<;tudie!> and
recess
fun.
Bone/Illue
Bone/Brown

Widths

IlCDE

$1410 to $11llO

Buster
Brown~
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Speaking for Myself

Supreme Court

DIANA RODRIGUEZ

"You know," said Tweedledwn, "it's
one of the most serious things that can
possibly happen to one in a battle-to get
one's head cut off."

city planning commission stand on the
theory side against Mayor A. M. Allen,
the chief spokesman for the "practical"
side.

Next to losing one's newsprint supply,
I'd agree.
.

The planners envision Center Street
north of the Chatham supermarket as an
area that should be residentially
preserved to provide an 'aesthetic entrance to the city.

Like many of the nation's newspapers,
our pUblicationsare feeling the squeeze
of the paper shortage, created mainly by
labor disputes in some paper mills and
the strike that has shut down all
Canadian railroads.

Readers will notice a "tightening up"
of this edition; the placement of advertising on the editorial page; the use of
colored newsprint in one of our sections.
"DATE",
our shopping
news
publication, will not be printed next
week.

GOOD ...

These shortages could last two years,
say paper industry officials.
The demand for paper products,
~onomic controls, poor planning and
pollution abatement requirements are
among the reasons given for the paper
industry's predicament.
Meanwhile, we've got a trainload of
newsprint sitting in a boxcar outside
Thunder Bay, Ontario. We're hoping
that we can receive truck service until
the trains roll again.

Temporarily,
we may find it
necessary to tighten our pages. We've
done so this week. Newsstand editions
may be reduced if the squeeze continues.
We ask your indulgence.

A contrast in philosophies provided an

interesting meeting Mondaynight at city
hall.
It's all reported in a front page story.
Briefly, it's a case on the one hand of
setting forth a theory that requires time
to prove versus a mixture of practical
.evidence and economics.
Planning Consultant Ron Nmo and the

crlll~ Norlltuillr
THE

iftrrori'

NOVI

Pnnting Supenntendent
Production Manager
News Editor
.
Novi News Editor
. ...
Women's Editor
..
AdvertiSing Manager
Ass,stantto Publisher
Publisher

Joseph Wolyn,ak
Charles Gross
Sally Burke
PhiliP Jerome
Martha Roemer
Michael Preville
Jack Hoffman
William C. Sliger

BAD ...

To allow these bookstores and theatres to operate
unchallenged is to condone their presence in the community. But objections to their right to operate seem to
have had little effect in the past.
The Supreme Court ruling opens the way for individual
communities to decide for themselves how liberal or
conservative a stand they wish to take in regards to pornography.
'

What future value might be derived by
the community as the result of maintaining entrances that are aesthetically
appealing is difficult to determine. But I
believe it could be considerable.

Now that this right has been returned to the people, it
is my hope that ecologists will take the fight for a cleaner
environment one step further. Let's seek an end to mental
as well as physical pollution.

Yet if I were a residential property
owner on North Center Street I would
find it' more difficult to sacrifice cold
cash for the sake of aesthetics.
And if I were mayor, I would probably
be feeling the same pressures that I am
sure are being applied to Mayor Allen by
those who feel their property values
have' been depreSsed residentially, but
would be increased by commercial
zoning.

What Is Township Hiding from Public?
tell me that the help is so

of their

Mayor Allen has often referred to the minutes to the newspaper ana
need for senior citizen housing near the the electorate. Fine, what a&
business district. The North Cent~ ,they plamiing on hiding fro"
Street homes offer potentian6r~l:Iiili·USi. ~urepublic'fpr, do you mean
lt~

A possible compromise would be
professional-<lffice zoning. Frequently,
older homes are given bright face-lifts
while maintaining their charm and
character for such use.
South Main Street is altogether different. It is already liberally sprinkled
with both commercial and industrial
use. And it offei'S a multitude of
possibilities in the landscaping treatment along the bank of the railroad and
in the median area between the divided
street.
I agree with Mayor Allen that this is a
logical area for commercial development. But strict controls should be
exercised on site plans and architectural
approval. This entrance could provide a
combination of natural beauty on one
side and attractive
commercial
businesses on the other.

Thanks to new and desirable
development, which incidentally can
largely be credited to the foresight of the
council, Northville can now afford to be
more selective, to place high values on
the aesthetic, to indulge in the extravagance of experimentation with
theory.
It must seek to protect the rights and
interests of all property owners. But it

:'l;..

Every time I go in to the
Township office, I stumble
over help. They manage to
collect dump fees, license
fees,' anything pertaining I to

To the Editor:
Appreciation should be
expressed for the excellent
coverage of the plight of
David Milton and his
daughter. Mr. Hoffman's
story should incite the indignation of all who read it,
with a united effort to be of
assistance.
Your editorial
further
expresses my own reaction,

and I am sure, the feeling of
others. How any welfare
agency could allow such a
condition to exist is beyond
comprehension.
There are many items of
value in the ;Record. Thanks
for the "no-fault" insurancearticle, and the story on the
Metric system. Both are very
helpful.
Sincerely,
Charles E. Hutton

Recommends

Plays

mend to your readers a
facinating vacation area
within four hours or less
driving time from Detroit.
The hlvely small city of
Stratford, Ontario, which
blends around the beautiful
To the Editor:
I wanted to send you a note river Avon is much as in the
to thank Phil Jerome for the English town of the same
nice article. I thought it was name. In the vicinity much
be compared
to
particularly tastefully writoon can
in view of the fact Chao C!l<lryShakespear's native habitat.
We primarily visit here to
beat my ears back two games
see the Shakespearean plays.
in a row.
Thanks for the good press. They are offered in late spring
If I can ever return the favor, through mid Autumn in the
Stratford Festival Theatre.
please let me know.
Sincerely,
GeraldJ. LeVan
Continued on Page 7-A

To the Editor:
We would like to recom-

Thanks
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• SOUTH LYON
437 1744

YOU".~DOURCO'(\ru\ITY

SAVINGS
NEWHUOSON
437 2061

SALEM
349-9443

free

GOLDEN EGG

as seen on TV.
9~'II'en~lh each pall 0
REO GOOSE SKOES

readin', writin' and
new Red Goose shoes
Heel and toe and off they go ...
these back-to-school winners
with the classic looks, '73 de,tailing!
Two-tone color combos, bold
platforms, heft heels. Also flexible fitting, made to take it.

The place to come for
all your insurance needs

S

TIIHISIVTERESTEDI~

Expertly
Fitted

should not dance to the tune of the cash
register alone.

Savings-Checking Accounts-Loans
rHE8"~~

seven days Mr. Sliger. How
about sending some of your
help over to the Township and
giving them a hand, just as a
courtesy gesture of course.
Thank you,
Constance M.Wilson
48151 W. 6 Mile Road

Appreciates Story .

Complete Banking Services
'00''''1.

money, they are right there one being paid a salary,
with their hand open. Funny, business or politics should get
how that hand closes on in- off the hook of incompetency
and stupidity by such an alibi
formation tho.
Maybe that is why we are as our Township officials
loaded with a bunch of take.
deadheads. One goes in and
Funny how your newspaper
hires one after another. No digs up so much news in only

...

Welcome
to our
Salem Office
349-9443

T.I-TE STATE

Donald Lawrence
Former School Board Member
Northville

I

Readers Speak

Hopefully, the council will take a long, To the Editor:
incompetent that with 10 days
unhurried look at the North Center
So the Township of Nor- to get out minutes, they can't
Street situation.
thville Board has voted to only do it?

There~s also reason to believe that
those property owners who are not now
improving their houses becaUJe they
believe commercial zoning is imminent,
would do so in the face of a definite
residential decision.

The United States Supreme Court has ruled that the
definition and control of pornography is to be governed by
local standards. This is a cop-out. Unable to define pornography, the court has passed the problem to the local
community.
Who in Northville-individually or as a member of a
five, seven or nine member panel-is to define pornography for you. If you want to see "Last Tango," "Man
from LaMancha" or to buy "Playboy," are you willing to
have this group say 'not?
It is my opinion t~at Americans have an obsession
with sex. There is nosatisfactory evidence that in this area
a definition of pornography satisfactory to a majority of
the populace can be made.
'
Standards of decen~y should be set in the home. When
the standards are sufficiently high pornography will be
economically unprofitable. This is the only solution to the
problem that I know.
I suggest that opponents of the above reasoning read
John S. Mills' essay on "Liberty".

Diana Rodriguez
Brighton Resident '

give a synopsis

We have always operated on the
\J1eory that if we give the reader a
:newspaper full of local pictures,
'features, hard news stor:ies, in-depth
oackground
material,
forthright
editorials and an open invitation for
letters from the public, the advertisers
will flock to our pages so their messages
appear where the readers are.

'.

Many people feel very strongly that pornography in
any form encourages unprincipled thought and action.
Guarding their children from the influence of an immoral
atmosphere is as important to them as the protection. of
their health and safety.

Both streets are important to the
community. Planner Nino is right when
he says that entrances to a community
create an impression. And Mayor Allen
is right when he says that such streets do
\ not lend themselves to ideal residential
settings.

Look for shortages in bags, wrapping
paper, waxpaper, corrugated boxes,
photographic paper.

LAWRENCE

\.

There's a similar argument over the
city's other main entrance on South
Main Street, but this involves the
wisdom of industrial versus commercial
zoning.

Even after all the labor disputes are
settled, a paper shortage will remain.
And it will ~ot be confined to newsprint-.

DONALD

Porno Decision?

Mayor Allen sees the street as one of
the most travelled in the city, already
half commercial and with little hope of
maintaining its residential character in
the wake of traffic and business.

The shortage is already serious. It
could become grave. Many' major
newspapers-several
dailies
in
Michigan, The Wall Street Journal, The
Cleveland Plain Dealer-have started
trimming pages.

t·

BA..NK

of SOUTH LYON

.,

....

.. ~
~

J,.enrikson agtlnc.r
Inc.
31 t E. Main Street NorthviUe
Detroit

522-6140

349·4650

th
. .ree R
tIme.

$999 to $1399

Braders

DE PARTM
141E. Main

E NT·STORE

349·3420

Northville
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I,Recommends Plays
Continued from Page 6-A
This year "Othelo,"
The
Taming of the Shrew" and
"Pericles"
are offered. Out:
standing
stars
such
as
Nicholas
Pennell
and the
famous English actor Edward
Atienza play in the leading
roles.
Through the winter months
the designs and costumes of
each play are created.
The sound and lighting
effects of each drama are
electrifying.
This year we had the
privilege of witnessing
the

"Pericles" performance. This
was one of the last plays the
immortal Bard wrote.
In capsule form it is the
entrancing tale of Pericles,
Prince of Tyre. He desires to
marry
King
Antiochus'
daughter. In order to win her
he must solve a riddle.
Stratford
attractions.

has many

other

To those who love herbs and
flowers there is the fabulous
Shakesperean Gardens. It is
said that practically all of the
plants
growing there
are

mentlonea In the great Bard's
plays.
Shops both modern and
antique offer merchandise
from practically all over the
world.
Good food, lodging and
boating also add to the zest of
this town.
If you desire to attend the
theatre
performances
we
suggest your readers call the
Stratford Festival Theatre in
advance of the performances.
George H. Seitz
24461 Willow Lane
Novi, Michigan

City Council Minutes
NORTHVll.LE CITY COUNCIL
MINUTES
AUGUST 6, 1973
Mayor AllEn called Ule regular
meEting of the NorthVlUe Clly CouncU
to order at 8:00 P m
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETING: The Minutes of the July 16,
1973 Council meetlni stand approved
wlth the fonoWlllll corrections:
Palle 4. last paragraph'
Allen. Biery.
Folino. Vermn· aye. Rathert- abstain.
I Carried.
Page 6, paragraph
2, Allen Biery,
Vernon, Rathert - aye Fohno - abslaln.
Carried
The Minutes of the Special Council
meEtings of July 23 and 30, 1973 sland
awroved as submitted.
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COMMISSIONS, The Minutea of the Nor·
tbville City Planning Commission July
3. 1973, NorthviUe Zoning Beard of
Aweals, June '1:1, 1973will be placed on
file
APPROVAL OF BILLS' Motion by
Councilman
Vernon
support
by
Councilman Rathert to Qpprove the
biDs as sreSEllted
GEneral FundDehls
$20,90136
Local Street Debls .
.. .29 :;0
Major Street Debls.
789 67
Public Improvement Fund Debts ....
.
10,838 61
Trust and Agency Fund
9.575 72
Water Fund Debts
10,655 33
Carried
I. COMMUNICATIONS
Letter from
Stuart Oldford of NorthVIlle Lwober
winch he alates that he wishes to go on
record with the CIty as being favorable
towards planned extension of NoVl Rd
along the eastern boundary of their
properlY
nus letter will be placed on file
City Manager
summarized
letter
from
Clifford
Smart.
State
Representative
which slated
the
current situation in the lellislature on
the bIll which the Slate prOVIdes funds
for required police training.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITI·
ZENS. Sid Frid of Grace St mentioned
seal coating of cllY streets
Mayor Allen will discuss this with
him at a later time
PUBLIC HEARING
REZONING
CBPD: Motion hy CouncUman Fohno
sUPlJQrt by Councilman
Vernon to
relone lots 530, 532, 533, Assessor's
NorthVlile Plat No 6 from C·2 to CBPD
• (these lots are located mrth of Main
- St, east of Wlni St ), lots 211a, 2Ub,
\ 212. 213. 214. 247, 248, 249 to CBPD
<located south of Cady St west of
Center St l lots 244. 245. 248, Assessor's
Northville Plat No 3, from R-2 to CBPD
"1located south of Cady St ,east of Wmg
St:
Carried
-REZONING
LOT 70: Mayor Allen
requesled that the Ambulance StaUon
Location (1lem No 91 be discussed
be fore thI s public hear!nll
AMBULANCE
STATfON
LOCATION: CIty Manager slated that
a IFOpoW for ambulance slatlon on
Northville Road by Sue: Mile could
materiaUze hy the erJd of lhJs week jf
owner can agree on a price for a
garage.
PUBLIC
HEARING
REZONING
LOT 70: Mayor AllEn opened the public
heanna on rezoning request from Paul
&< Mamie Fobno for lot 70 to 00 rezoned
from R-3 to C-3 <located on comer of
Cady and Griswold) nus properlY IS
also m question for ambulance holl'lllli.
Present from the PlannlRll Commission were Charles Freyd!, Jr,
Donald Jones, Bruce Turnbull, and
David VanHine
j'
CIty Manager recommended that this
rezoning reQUest be approved for the
foDoWlllll reasons.
I Surrounding zonlngs warrant
C-3
zonJRlI (would oot be spot ZOlUng)
2 At present
property
Is not
desirable fQr M-l since speculators
requU'e larger parcels for projected
growth and coSls lor sma II parcels
exceed amount small manufacturers
can afford
3 ProperlY could be used accordlRll
to market demands (commercial
or
manufacturing )
Mayor Allen concurred.
CIty PlanJ\us hacked master plan
which slates' this properlY should be
used for manufacturlJlll
(M-t)
C·3
zoning could attract many undesU'able
\lfopertles, (used car lots, gas slations)
and It would be spot 10lUng Planners
mdlcated that this rezoning could cause
erO&lon of natural buffer offered by
Griswold St extenslOn They also noted
that the ambulance quarters could be
housed in M·l dlsmct
,.
Councilman
BIery and Vernon
concurred
Mayor Allen slated that he favored C3 because It could be used for car lots.
etc. which should mt be located m the
central busIness dlstrici He also Indicated that there are few rell\1esls for
Industrial properl)' but many requests
for commercl al proper ty
Councilman FolillO slaled that he
\lfeferred commercial zoniJlll because
'f the ambulance company should leave

LARGEST
Selection Of

after a year It would be very difficult to
sell lhe IFoper ty If It were zoned M·l
Councllman Rathert slated that he
lavored a commercial zoning variation
Mayor Allen closed
the puhllc
hearing on this reroDlng requesl
MotIOn by Councilman
Vernon
sUPlJQrt by Councilman Biery to deny
rezoning request for Lot 70 from Mr
and Mrs Paul Folmo from R·3 to C-3
Allen. Biery. Rathert. VerllOn - aye
Fo Uno - aOOtaln Carried
CIty Manager recommended
that
Councilauthorizea
refund 01 the cost of
a hearing by the Plann Ing Commlss Ion
to Mr and Mrs Paul Folma. since a
public hearing was not granted by them
and the city prompted this request for
the use of ambulance housU1ll
Motion by CounCilman
Ratherl
SUJlllOrt by Councilman Vernon to
refund the cost of applicallon to the
Planning CommiSSion ($100) less the
cost for adverbsement
for public
hearmg for Council
Allen, Biery. Rathert. Vernon· aye
Fohno - abstain Canied
FINANCfAL REPORT. Council will
study this at a special meeting
PARKING WT PLAN CHANGES:
CIty Manager reported that the hold up
on the Methomst Manse is that Detroit
Edison and Michigan Bell have not yel
received theU' deposll of $4.000 and
$7,000 Irom the owner or contractor
After that,s takm care of there will still
be a t\loo-week waiting period
At
present the owner or the conlr ac tor
cannot be located He added that the
cllyhad hoped to bellin hlack towing of
the parkU1ll lot September I
Councll authorized a 48 hour notice
for owner or contractor
to deposIt
mOVing fees to DetrOit Edison and
Michigan Bell or the CllY WIll demohsh
the house
City Manager was mstructed 10 give
a concentraled effort toward contacting
the owner 01 the house
CIty Manager explained other details
roncernlng the parking lots
TENNIS COURT FENCING BIDS.
CIty Manager
explained
that the
specifications did mt Include braclIIg
and bidders fell they were necessary
Bids received Monday, August 6, 1973at
II 30 a m were as follows. (Low bid
mcluded $142 extra bracU1ll)
Anchor Fence
.
$7,388 00
(Perma Green fence) Bracing
14200
Durablelnc
11.650 00
(5 percent b'd bond)
MotIOn by Councllman
Rathert
sUPlJQrtby CouncUman FoUnD to award
contract for tmOls court fencmll to
Anchor Fence Co for $7,388 00 plus
$14200 lor braclllll
Carried
AMENDMENT
TO CITY PLAN
COMMISSION: CIty Attorney lRQulI'ed
as to an amount to pay the Planning
Commission and how olten throughout
the year CounCil agreed to eslabhsh
pay and nwober
01 times
pwd
throughout the year by resolution
Motion by Councllman Fohno sup·
port by Councilman Veroon to set a
public hearmg to amend TIlle 2,
Chapter 4 of the Clly of NorthVlUe Code
01 OrdInances.
entitled
Planmng
CommISSIOn for August 20, 1973 at 8.00
pm.
Carned
ORDINANCE
TO
CONTROL
HORSES, MINIBIKES. AND OTHER
MOTOR VEHICLES' nus WIUbe held
0\( ~ unttl next mp.etmg
\'then more
ill
'TlIatlon Is available
EI'ORT
ON
JUNK
CAR
~ ,RAGE
This will be ready for next
mcelUlll.
RESOLUTION FOR TREASURER'S
BANK SIGNATURE'
MotIon
by
CounCilman
Ralhert
supporl
by
CounCilman Fohno to adopt depository
resolullon
lor transler
01 bank
slllRatures for treasurer,
A Russell
Clarke and Marlon La Fevre lor the
CIty of NorthVIlle
Carned
Motion byCounCllmanFollno support
by CounCIlman
Vernon to adopt
resolution reialinlliomechanical
check
s\llIler for A Russell Clarke and Manon
LeFevre
Carned
MISC.
INTERNATIONAL
DlA·
MOND TOOL REQUEST:
Mr Sczypansld Irom fnternationol DIamond
Tool requested CounCil's permISSion to
put a chain across old Novi Road oortb
01 InternotlOnal Diamond Tool Co.
dunng non working hou rs m order to
make this area safer The road dead
emi'; at raIlroad tracks Council slaled
that this mIght be acceptable If at least

the lollowlng were agreed to:
1 FU'e trucks and Pohce cars musl
be able to enter
2 Must have a turn'around for cars,
3 International DIamond Tool may
not park equipment on City street.
4. Novi also mUljI approve as they
own one Side of street
CouncU Informed Mr SczYllanslu
that he may awroach NoVlCIty Counc 11
WIth this mlormation
•
REClPROCAL RETIREMENT
RESOLUTION _ City Manaller explained
that this would IFovide an emp!o)'!!e
wlth Jus pension rillhts if he had worked
With the CIty for OYer 5 years and he
translerred
to another municlpaltty.
(Pension would freeze as of last day of
service then after rellremenl he could
receive his pensIon.)
Mohon by Councilman
Rathert
sUppOrt by Councilman Biery to adopt
resolution and the jJl'oVlslons of Act. No
88

Carned
FlSH HATCHERY PARK PLAN
REVISIONS.
Cll)' ManBller recom·
mended that the Cily revise plans for
fish hatchery 10 lOc1ude a small play
ground instead of a mmlature
golf
course
Molion by Councilman
Rathert
sUPlJQrt by Councllman
VermD to
accept
recommendallon
of City
Manager to revise plans for FIsh
Hatchery
to lRclude a small plaY
ground IOstead of a mmiature
golf
course with approval of the Townslup
Carried
'k TON PfCKUP BfDS' Bids {or 'k
wn, 4 wbeel drive pickup \Ioere opened
at 11 00 a m at City Hall on Fnday.
August 3. 1973
The foDowlJlll lnds were received:
John Mach Ford Sales
$3,554 00
trade m
1,650 00
$1,904 00
$:i,577 50
G E Miller Sales
1,307.50
tradem
$2,ZTO 00
Motion by Councllman Biery support
by Councdman
Rathert
to award
contract for 'k ton, 4 wheel drive pickup
to JOM Mach Ford Sales for $1,904 00.
Carried
"USC.
NOVEMBER ELECTION.
Councilman Rathert alUlounced thai be
wtIl oot be a candldale for the upcomlllll election m November due to
mcreaslnll demands at home and office
He also noted that he wanted thIs to be
koown early in order to encouralle
more candidates to run
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT. ODD
YEAR ELECTION'
City Attorney,
slated that ordinanc. must be amended
to conlorm to odd year election
Motion by CounCIlman
Rathert
sUPlJQrt by Councilman Biery to set a
public hear1J1ll for August 20. 1973 at
8 00 p m to consider adoptioD of an
ordinance relating to normnatlon
of
candldates lor the office of Mayor &
Councilmen
Carried
Councllman Fohno slated that a work
session
should
be scheduled
{or
Massage Parlor an d Book Store OrdInance and Amusement DeVIce Or·
dlnance
Mayor Allen adjourned the meetlnll
at 11 35 pm
Respectfully submitted,
~r,chele A. Salm lian

Mrs. Mary Ann Raeder and
her daughter Janice of New
York.
Now returned
from
a
Recently returned from a
trip to Central America is vacation to Upper Michigan
and Canada are Mr. and Mrs.
Annette Skellenger, daughter
Hadley Bachert
of Fonda
of M~. and Mrs. Robert
Skellenger
of Twelve Mile Street and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Road. Miss Skellenger
to Frisbie of Eleven Mile Road.
Laurie Killeen is now at
Panama City with friends and
then the group returned to the hOffif! with her parents, Mr.
United States, traveling in a and Mrs, Alvin Killeen of
Beck Road, during a term
motor home.
- break from Western Michigan
While in Central America,
University at Kalamazoo.
she
visited
friends
in
During the past week, Mr.
Guatemala and she also saw
and Mrs. Art Karschnick,
the results of the earthquake
once residents of the Clark
which
rocked
Managua,
subdivision, left to continue
Nicaragua early this year.
their studies
at the ApA bridal shower was given
palachian Bible Institute in
last Sunday in honor of Mary
Bradley, West Virginia.
Jo Krisak. Hostesses for the
On their recent vacation to
party were Leslie and Joan
northern Michigan, Mr. and
Spencer. The shower was held
Mrs. Bill MacDermaid visited
at the Spencer home on Cortez
the Jim Littles, former Novi
street.
residents
now living
at
Culver.
Guests at the Wilenius horne
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
on Thursday
were Mrs.
Stipp and daughters
have
Cibella
Wilenius
and
returned from a weekend trip
daughters Julie and Beth who
to Portland, Indiana visiting
are visiting from California.
his family.
Later
in the week,
the
Now at home following nine
Wilenius family had as guests
weeks at Camp Co-Be-Ac near
624-0173

new

James Koster Fills Post
James M. Koster was appointed to fill a vacancy on the
Novi Planning Commission by
the Novi city council Monday.
He will fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of

Operating for the first time
under the Dangerous Housing
Ordinance,
Novi hearing
Officer Eugene Pisha has
ordered
the destruction
of
three houses.
Siated for destruction are
the following buildings:
1. A house at 175 Pickford

owned by Cledis Warren of
Wixom,
2. A house at 1534 West Lake
Drive owned by John Sordyl
of Allen Park.
3. A house located at 125
Wainwright Avenue owned by
Mrs. T. Boigan
of Far·
mington.

DAY
NIGHT

349·0850
349.0812

A~

DINING ROOM
SETS
in the area.

LAUREL
FURNITURE

PI..YMOUTH,

MICHIGAN

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBO R TF.AIL
(bet, Lilley Rd. & 'Malr, St.)
Open d,IIy 9,30·6 p.m,
Thuu. - Frl. until 9 p.m.

JlEED SOME
IJlSURAJlOE HELP?

160 E. Main
Call or stop in

349-1122

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

Auction

349-7242
134

11Pharmacy FllSt"
Mam
Northville

r.

NEW, DUAL-INTEREST SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
This is a two-way plan with a minimum $5,000 initial deposit.

1. HIGHER INCOME

;.;,~,Arriving Daily
~"'~~
-

first meeting of the year
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. on
September
10 at the Novi
Middle School. Anyone with a
question
regarding
the
meeting should contact Bill
Fear at 3494751.

HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
While Father Leslie Harding vacationed in the month
of August, the speaker was
Father Robert Gulliman.
Beginning on September 2,
services will be at 7:30 a.m.
and 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Schooi registration
is SCheduled for September 9.

WITH THE

See, Select and Sew with our large
Collection of Colorful Fall Fabrics ...
Perfect for Back·to-School

Earn a full 8% interest paid and compounded quarterly on half of your initial depo·
sit in a 48 month certificate account. This
money will grow and compou nd at the
highest available rate

-IICLUDING-

Washable
Woolens!
Visit Our New
& Complete

DRAPERY DEPT.

2. FLEXIBILITY
Earn a generous 5% daily interest on the
remaining half. which will be easily available for immediate needs. Additional deposits or withdrawals can be made at any
time.

A dual account working in unison to give you high earnings and personal liquidity, While
your high interest certificate is !rowing for the future at a Whopping 8%, the big 5% daily
interest passbook will create a ready fund for everyday needs and emergencies.

PENDLETON
",

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met on
Tuesday at the Novi Community Building when plans
were made for future activities,
and trips
were
discussed with liaison officer
Mrs. Nancy Liddle.
Luncheon was served by
hostesses
Florence
MacDermaid and Chris Plemons.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS

All scouts are to attend the

will

everyone
has
to learn
sometime. I do hope that we
will'be able to get both these
men
(Wahamaki
and
Wagner) on the board at a
future
elate. Boards
are
changing
constantly
with
resignations
from members
due to moving
away
or
various other reasons."
Later in Tuesday's meeting,
Planning
Commission
Chairman
John
Miner
thanked
the mayor
for
"making
our job easier"
through the reappointments.

for

349-0767

NOVI BAND BOOSTERS
'The Community Calendars
sold by the Band Boosters are
now being distributed to those
who ordered
them.
Individuals
who
oldered
calendars and have not yet
received them are asked to
contact a member
of the
organiza tion.
There is still a limited
number
of
additional
calendars available for sale.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Junior
and
Cadette
uniforms will have a new look
this year.
Any parents
thinking of purchasing new
uniforms for a Giri Scout
might wish to wait until late
September or October when
the new ones will be available
for sale.
A meeting will be held on
September 18 for all Novi Girl
Scout leaders at 9:30 a.m. at
the Novi Methodist Church,
Quince and Ten Mile Roads.
A leader is still needed for
the junior scout troop at
Orchard Hills Elementary
School. Juniors are girls in
fourth, fifth and sixth grades.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The Novi Blue Star Mothers
meet on September 6 at
noon in the home of Mrs. Lucy
Needham,
Those attending
the meeting should bring with
them a sandwich and table
service.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The speaker at the Sunday
morning
service
will be
Phillip Baynes.
Plans are being made for a
Rally Day at the church in the
near future.
Anyone in the community
may
obtain
bus
transportation to the church by
ca lliug 349-3477.
., J
Ladies of the congregation
should have reservations for
the Winning Women Retreat
in by September 1. The event
is scheduled for October.

Continued from Novi, 1

Northville Historical Society
Call

NOVI WOMEN'S
GOLF LEAGUE
Marilyn
Vettraino
and
Marian Wilkie are presently
tied for the league championship. second place is now
held by Shirley Moak and in
third place is Mary Wikman.
Next week's matches will
be the last for the regular
season.

Anyone interested in more
information
about
the
organization
or who would
like to join is urged to contact
Mrs, Liddle at 349-2219.

Willis Pulls Back

NEEDS YOUR HELP!

Please

Ronald
Birou
effective
September 1.
Koster was appointed to the
post by a unanimros ballot of
the croncil after winning out
over two other nominees for
the opening.

Prudenville
is Mrs. Doris
Callan.
She was on the
cooking staff at the camp
where about 250 young people
took part in the camping
sessions.

Order RaziIlg of Houses

MILL RACE
our September

H I G H L I·G H T S

By JEANNE CLARKE

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SER VICE

Donations needed

VI
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The new Dual-Interest Savings Accounts available fOf a limited time exclusively at

WEST OAKLAND BANK
10 Mile at Novi Road
349-7200

NOVI, MICHIGAN

&I

12 Mile at Novi Road
349·4570

Deposits are insured by Fetieral Deposit Insurance Corporation

B.A -THE
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Strike Looms

· OBITUARJ[ES ·
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DOUGLAS G, DAY

was the Reverend Charles
Boerger
of St.
Paul's
Lutheran Church. Burial was
in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Memorial service was held
at the First
Presbyterian
Church on Sunday, August 26,
for Douglas Gilman Day of
20359Woodhill Road. Mr. Day
died August 19 at home at the
age of 49.
Born February 25, 1924, in
Flint, he was the son of Clark
Homer and Gladys Patience
(Dame) Day. On April 17,
1948, he married Jean MacMain.

. JOSEPH
Funeral

PROVO JR.

services were held

Thursday,
August 23, for
Joseph P. Provo Jr. of 24561
Glenda in Novi who died
August 21 at Martin Place
West in Detroit. He was 44
years old.
Born January 26, 1929, in
Highland Park, he was the son
Mrs. Day, formerly
a
of Joseph P. and Theresa
columnist for The Detroit
<Reynaud) Provo Sr.
N~\\ls, has been writing the
On August 19, 1950, he
"In OUI' Town" column for
married
the tormer
Jean
The Record for years.
' Hagemann and they moved to
Mr. Day was graduated
Novi in 1961. Mr. Provo was
from General Motors Institute
employed as a millwright.
with a bachelor of Industrial
Surviving are his widow, his
Engineeting degree and was
mother of Garden City, three
employed as an engineer with
children,
Lorie, Jodi, and
American Motors in Detroit.
Roger,
all at home, six
A resident of Northville for
sisters,
Mrs.
George
the past 11 years, he was a
(Caroline)
Nelson of Pinmember
of
the
First
conning, Mrs. Russell (Edith)
Presbyterian
Church
of
Serio of Huntley, Illinois, Mrs.
Northville and had served as
Robert (Elaine) Humbracht
a trustee of the church. Mr.
and Mrs. Gary (Beradette)
Day was also a veteran of
Caul, both of Elgin, Illinois,
World War II, serving in
Miss Theresa
Provo
of
Europe, and a member of the
Garden City, and Mrs. James
Engineering
Society
of
(Gail) Tanner of Northville.
·Detroit.
Four brothers
are also
Surviving are his widow,
surviving. They are Reginald
two daughters, Roberta Ann,
of Anaheim,
California,
a student in the honors college
Arnold of Livonia, Thomas of
at Michigan State University,
Bay City, and Roland of
and Laurie Jean, at home,
Kansas City, Missouri.
and two brothers, Harold H.
Services were held at the
Day of Rochester and Ralph
Casterline
Funeral
Home
C. Day of Southfield.
where the Reverend William
Burial was Saturday
in
D. Wolfe of Sword of the Spirit
Rural Hill Cemetery during
Lutheran Church in Livonia
private
services.
The
officiated.
His body was
Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure of
cremated.
the
First
Presbyterian
ALFRED H. VOGTLlN
Church 'conducted the memorial service on Sunday.
Alfred H. Vogtlin, a NorMemorials may be made in
thville contractor for many
the name of the Presbyterian
years, died at his home in
Churrh or the Day Children's
Eustis, Florida, on July 19
Education Fund, and both are
,after a long illness. He was 79
being handled thrOUgh the
years old.
church.
Born in Calumet, Michigan,
on July 4,1894, he had lived in
Northville
since the late
FRITZ KIRCHBERG
1920's. Three years ago he
moved to Florida.
Funeral services for Fritz
Mr. Vogtlin was the son of
Walter Kirchberg
of 49800
the late Alfred
E. and
Nine Mile Road were hela
Christine (MacDuff) Vogtlin
Saturday, August 18, at the
of Detroit.
Casterline Funeral Home.
After
graduating
from
Mr. Kirchberg,
who had
Calumet High School, he had
been a resident of Northville
lived in Detroit until moving
slnce 1924, died August 15 at
to Northville when he married
Whitehall Convalescent Home
the
former
Genevieve
at the age of 75.
Jacobus who survives him.
Born June 5, 189B, in GerAlso surviving are a son,
many, he was the son of Franz
Robert of Crown Point, Inand Johanna
(Gottschalk)
diana, two grandchildren at
Kirchberg.
Mr. Kirchberg
home, and two sisters, Hazel
was a retired employee of the
M. Vogtlin and Mrs. Mildrede
Ford Motor COll1pany in
(Vogtlin)
Fiscus,
both of
Northville.
Kittanning, Pennsylvania.
Surviving are his widow,
A daughter, Elaine Walker,
the former
Margarete
1. preceded him in death.
Nardon, and one son, Alfred of
Burial was in Eustis.
Novi
OffIciating at the services
1
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Mrs. Smith explained the board "seems to desire to settle
the non-monetary issues first." She added that Northville has
the ability to pay its teachers a good salary and said that
each year "we are losIng ground in our standard of living.
Teachers cannot afford to feed their families."
"If Northville wants to maintain the quality of staff as
high as it is," Mrs. Smith said, "they must be willing to pay."
Miss Bubel said there "is nothing we *ould Ji~e.more
than to settle the contract. But now that only hours remain,
settlement appears less likely."
Superintendent Raymond Spear said "some progress has
been made during mediation on Friday but it is minimal in
the number that need to be resolved."
He said he continues "to ~e optimistic that we will find
the end of negotiation rounds and the birth of a master
agreement and not interfere with the students' education or
the teachers' work year."
.
Spear said he believes the salary schedule offered by the
board "is an increase over what the teachers earned last
year." He said he does not feel the board has been unwilling
to negotiate and cited the NEA move in breaking off
negotiations in July as hindering settlement.
Appearing before the schOOl board Monday night, Mrs.
Smith said the NEA team is "concerned that there is only one
week remaining before the scheduled opening of school."
"We are concerned about the large number of unresolved
issues that remain on the table ... ln view of these concerns,
we think it only fair that the board be aware that the NEA
cannot and will not guarantee that teachers will man their
stations without all acceptable contract," she concluded.

New bicycle licenses are
now being issued by Northville township.
The licenses, good for the
life of the bike or until it is
sold, are $1.50 each and may
be obtained at the cashier's
desk at the township offices,
301 West Main Street.

YES!

Seek Clothes
J

AIDING MILTONS-Uptln learning of the
plight of David Milton and his daughter
Marie, a greup of youngsters and adults went
door to door in Highland Lakes this past
weekend soliciting aid for the CherokeeApache couple. In seven hours they raised

$235.In the picture above they call on Susy
Heintz. They are <left to right) Marjory and
Linda Cinader,'Terri, Shirley, Jeri and Kelly
Brundage, Joan Walton and Robert Bnmdage.

Northville Opens Heart

WARREN

DAVID MILTON
which the Miltons
were
evicted was deplorable, they
savell most of their criticism
for the welfare department.
Most were appalled that the
Millons are not receiving
welfare assistance.
"That
(no welfare
aid)
makes me boil. Everyone
seems to get aid but the
people who really need it,"
declared
a
Northville
businesswoman
whose
remarks
were typical
of
others.

-SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
591-6400, Ext. 228

EYE CLINIC

P. C.

OPTOMETRISTS

An Old Friend
Remembers Milton
"He was one of the nicest
guys you'd want to meet and,
incidentally, a mighty good
tennis player.'!
Stretching
his memory
from across 35 years, Hubert
Ward,
69,
remember.ed
playing tennis with David
Milton, the evicted CherokeeApache Indian "during the
tail-end of the Depression."
Those were the days, he
said, that tennis enthusiasts
- some of whom later earned
national distinction got
together for some tennis on
Belle Isle and on the old
Detroit
Edison courts
on
Brush in Detroit.
"Wherever
we played
Milton (that's the only name I
knew him by) he seemed to
show up. He liked to play and
we enjoyed playing with him.
He was a good competitor.
"I remember he used to
come tooling over to Belle Isle
on an English racing bike, one
of the first I ever recall
seeing."

You Can Register
thru
SEPTEMBER 4'

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr•.S. J. Rope

***

Continued from Record, 1
provided, told The Record she
has been informed oy Social
Services that now all the
necessary signatures by the
Miltons have been secured to
get
welfare
paper-work
started.
The county health department also is investigating the
case, she sail! ,because of the
conditions under which the
Miltons are forced to live.
Both Supervisor Wright and
Acting City Manager
A.
Russell Clarke said their
telephones have been ringing
almost
constantly
since
disclosure
of the Miltons'
plight in tlus newspaper last
week.
Many telephone calls from
people voicing concern and
offering assistance also were
received by this newspaper
and by Reef.
Wright
and Clarke
indicated that public pressure
almost certainly will force the
township to take emergency
steps in allOWing the Miltons
to live in the Gerald Avenue
area
despite
the zoning
classification problems.
No one wiiI dare put up a
roadblock in the face of the
public's
wrath,
suggested
Clarke.
Although many telephoning
citizens said the manner in

Wearable
children's
clothing, including boots and
shoes, is needed
for the
Family Clothes Closet.
Anyone wishing to donate
clothing to the Clothes Closet
is urged to contact Mrs. Roger
Matthews at 349-7197for more
information.

. MildredSirwaitis, who later
became national badminton
champion,
Esther
Politzer,
who won the national public
parks doubles tourney, and
Mary Hernando, who became
the national singles champion, were among- those who
played tennis with Milton
years ago, he said.
Besides being a good tennis
player, Milton was an excellent
photographer,
remembered Ward.
"He
made
a colored
transparency of my son in a
baby carriage - the first such
picture I'd ever seen. My son,
Doug, now operates
my
business (Ward. Sign Company)," Ward, now retired,
told The Record.
Ward, who visited Northville over the weekend,
promised to contact "some of
the oldtimers and see what we
can do to help Milton out. He
was too nice of a fellow to let
down in a time like this."

Mayor Allen Faults City Plan

Announce the opening of their third office
FREEWAY

SHOPPING

CENTER

38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

EARLY AMERICAN

TI\A!Il'l'IONAL

FURNiTURE & ACCESSORIES
"e......i"a"JO""" ••"

,.

.'
..

",.

,.

III

HR5 MaN rnlu
fal
lD AMIO',
,II.
1IJES·WED
SAT
IOMlloUM

.

~

Call 477-4776

In Downtown fcrnllnglon .5h,oPP(f\gC."I...

233A6 farMington ad al Grand

.lur

New In Novi ...
Old In Experience

IAlMAY AGENCY, INC.
-INSURANCE-

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across From Novi City Hall

349-7145

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Since 1928

Continued from Record, 1

Owr 1600 Slunplel on Dilpley-Expert
FlllIncll1ll Ann.blt

154 E.

~in

Insalllltlon

• Armltl'Ol1lI - ColllOllUm • Form_

lMary AltlUlnder Courtl

NofttwIIM 341-4480

OLYMPIC
STAIN Oars
SALE
Final Sale

use o,er new wood,
Painted wood or stained wood

1!Gallon FREE
wilh Ihe purcha .. of 4 calloRl

LY _

Hurry Offer Ends Soon!

'~

fNIorthville
lLJ~mbe~ Co

~

~~J

~I 8;MI:E

i ~I J;

§:! : i ; ilJ~lfa
~
BASELINE 1 J -=
i ! I i

Servmg Northville Smce 1921
61S BASELINE - 349-0220
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Specifically, Mayor Allen
pointed to the following areas
on the master plan map as
those he opposed:
·-stopping
the business
district three lots south of
Walnut street (at Lake street)
on North Center street;
-proposing
professionlllbusiness-offIce zoning (PBO)
for an existing commercial
building (Ely's) on the east side of North Center street;
--proposing
industrial
zoning on South Main street in
the block bounded by Johnson
and Beal.
Not all council members
agreed with Mayor Allen,
especially
on
extending
commercial zoning north on
Center street to Baseline.
Councilman David Biery also
opposed commercial
zoning
the length of South Main
street from Seven Mile road
(opposite the railroad tracks)
although he admitted much of
the property
is already
commercial or industrial.
In explaining the planning
commission's updated master
plan thinking Nino noted that

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Harold W. Penn W.M
:l49·1714
LaYJrence M. MlJIer, Sec'y
EL 7-0450

the central business district
(CBO) lies within an area
bounded on the south by Cady,
on the west by Wing, on the
north by a line that follows
Randolph eastward and north
of the Kroger store to Hutton,
then finally southeasterly to
Griswold (one lot north of
Main street> and then south
along Griswold back to Cady.
He said the permitted uses
in the CBD are more narrowly
defined. It also eliminates
specific "parking zoning" and
permits a developer of a
commercial
building in the
CBD to contribute money to a
parking fund so that the ci!;y
may place the parking in tile
most
desirabie
place
surrounding
the CBD, not
unlike a shopping
center
complex. He said this permits
continuity in shopping without
interruption by parking lots.
A circle drive following the
boundaries
of the CBD is
proposed in the plan.
In arguing for the extension
of commerciai
zoning on
Center
street
north
to
Baseline Mayor Allen accused
planners of ignoring "what
you've done to other people".
He said the three lots between
Chatham and Walnut street
"have been isolated".
He
stressed the fact that Center
street
is a main traffic
thoroughfare into the city and
that there's little likelihood
that any alternative route will
soon be created.
Agreeing with the mayor
that the residential character
of property
along North

Center street will deteriorate,
rather
than improve,
was
Mrs. Oscar Hammond, owner
of the home on the southwest
corner of Walnut and Center.
She said that conditions
have made it "unbearable" to
continue
living
there,
although it has been her home
for many years. She pointed
to
traffic
created
by
Chatham, high school kids
trespassing and the property
between
her
home
and
Chatham, which she said was
owned by Charles Lapham
and
described
as
"deteriorating
.. .like
the
slums of Detroit".
Mrs.
Hammond
said
because of these conditions
she could no longer sell her
house at a good price for
residential use.
Essie Nirider, who aiso has
an interest in property in the
area, agreed
with Mayor
Allen and Mrs. Hammond. He
said he views the area as
commercial, that he saw "no
aesthetic values" and called
the existing houses "more or
less
in
a
state
of
deterioration" .
Mayor Allen also argued
that
commercial
zoning
should be permitted
along
South Main street and the
plan to make a portion of the
area-from
Johnson
to
Cady-industrial
should be
dumped. He said that "not one
of the houses and lots can be
purchased
for less
than
$30 000 each and it would take
fou~ lots to make one site for
an industry. That's too ex-

~,.
I

pensive", he stated.
Instead
he
proposed
commercial
for businesses
not suitable for the CBD, like
auto agencies or small service-type businesses.
Planner Nino said he would
prefer PBO on North Center,
if it could not retain its
residential
status.
But he
suggested
waiting
before
making any change. Councilman Rathert also favored
taking time before rezoning
on South Main street "to let
the CBD area fill up".
Nino concluded by stating
that "the most important
vaiues are not economic" and
he cautioned taking any ac·
tion "at the expense of what is
uniquely Northville".
But in the final analysis, the
planner noted, "the decision
is a political one".

• Garages • Additions
• Aluminum Siding

• Porches • Awnings
• Enclosures

R. R. FLYNN

28619 Grand River
Farmington
Free Estimates
Call
No Money Down
•
YOU WIN WITH FLYNN

411 9010

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
10M i1e Road Just
BeLynn Coiffures & Fashions
Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Farmington Cinemas
Farmington Sports Center
Grimes Cleaners
McGraw Travel, Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Milo's Decorating Center

East of

Haggerty

Park Place Restaurant
Parkway Automotive Supply
secretary of State Branch Office
Smith Bicycle Shop
Stereo Stu",.)
Stretch & sew Fabrics
Warren Eye Clinic

CLOSE and CONVENIENT

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

No-Fault

\'

Stirs. Guarded Optimism to Outright Pessimism
By ROLLY PETERSON
The Michigan
No-Fault
Insurance
Council, established
to disseminate
information about the new No-Fault Auto InIn Th is Section
smance system scheduled to go into effect
October 1, is optimistic about the new system.
The same cannot be said for local insua:17rNortt,uiUr mrrorll
rance agents. They view the new No-Fault
system with guarded optimism at best,
outright pessimism at worst.
"It's a good idea," says Dick Lyon of
;:iCfsOVTH LYON
Northville,
"but I'm not particularly happy
HERALD
with 'the present bill from an individual
standpoint."
Reserving judgment until he is more
thoroughly familiar with .the new system,
Wed.-Thurs., August 29-30, 1973
Brighton's Tom Leith said the system seems
to have advantages and drawbacks.
Said Don Adams
of South Lyon:
"Evidently, it's a necessary evil."
On one point all three insmance agents
agree - that the new system probably will
speed up payments to those suffering injury
or loss~f income due to automobile accidents.
The new state law provides that payment
for injury or loss of income must be made
within 30 days after reasonable proof of injury
and expense incurred has been presented.
But this provision, designed to drastically
curb settlement tie-ups under the current tort
or fault system, is the only aspect of the new
system which curries immediate, favorable
response from local agents contacted.
that date. Those who now
The only residents
of
Of primary concern to the three agents, of
have
coverage
only for
Michigan who will not be
course, is cost of the new system. Even the
assured of ready auto acvehicle damage will need to No-Fault Insurance Council, in its releases
acquire the new coverages.
cident injury compem:ation
about the system, treats cost gingerly and
under' Michigan's
new noThe new form of policy will frankly dmits uncertainty about iong-range
continue to cover the insured
fault auto insmance law will
financial impact of the new system.
motor vehicle owner, his or
be those who deliberately
"I can't honestly say it's going to be a
ignore
the
law's
her spouse, and any relatives
money saving policy after a few years," sald
regularly
living
in the
requirements.
Don Adams of South Lyon, "due to the fact
that they're giving too much away."
household.
Each of these will have
The new state law makes it mandatory
Excluded from the broad
injury care and income loss . unlimited injury care com- for all auto owners to have personal
pensation and up to $36,000 of protection coverage,
property
protection
protection
which will be
benefits
for income loss,
coverage and liability coverage.
provided regarclless of who is
replacement
of essential
It's the personal protection coverage
at fault for an accident injury,
services,
or dependents'
which is making agents wary and especially
beginning October 1, will be
benefits, if injured in the the
provision
calling
for
life-time
motor vehicle owners who fail
insured car. in any other car,
hospitalization benefits, if necessary.
to
comply
with
the
or as a pedestrian struck by a
"With unlimited
medical
benefits,"
requirement
to insure their
motor vehicle, other than a Northville'!. Lyon says, "there is no way they
cars, those who steal a car or
two-wheeled motorcycle. The can hold'down hospital costs."
knowingly drive it without the
owner's permission,
or ~{lY
1!l!~_~
of veh,icle is not
mtlmate}y, .,aE¥....incr«:a~e4~~o~~ .t0l insurance companles will be passed on Io auto
inclUded under the law.
who cause intentiona1 injUry:
'The no-fault ·benefits will owners in the form of increased premiums.
Under
the
new
law,
apply to the insured
car
Complicating the cost problem fmther is
everyone else in the stat~ will
owner, members of his family, the fact that all auto owners under the new
have the new type of inor passengers in his car, if system must have insurance, including highsurance against injury caused
injured
anywhere
in the risk drivers. What impact this necessity will
by a motor vehicle, through
have is uncertain, but Adams and Leith both
United States, its territories,
the automatic conversion of
or Canada. Some companies
indicate this may well ,Push up premiums ..
present liability and vehicle
Despite the apprehensions about cost, all
damage
auto
insurance
three men, as well as the Insurance Council,
Continued on Page l2-B
policies on October I, and in
do not expect rates to change immediately. In
all new policies issued after

WANT ADS

,. No-Fault Statute

Ignoring Law

Can be Cost!y

{-

Horse's

'EVidently, It's A Necessary Evil'

fact, they all expect there may be some initial
cost savings to the auto owner.
"There'll be a savings at first, possibly,"
Adams said, "but the rates probably will go
up after three years. This has been the case in
other states that have no-fault. Florida, for
instance."
Continuing, Adams was more critical: "I
think it's a give-away program."
. ,
, OtheJ'..--all~sJ
of the.: mandatory
in~surance system· alSo have msmance agents
concerned.
Tom Leith, for Instance.
questions
whether policing will pose a problem, not only
making sure every auto owner has insurance
at the outset, but also whether he has con-

We hardly ever have a sale
on Fan recreational vehicles •..
but when we do, it's a beauty!
I

Mouth

I.

.

l'

"
\

COhtinued on Page 3-B

~inued to make premium payments so that his
insurance will remain in effect.
Adams thinks the elderly on fixed income
will be hit hard. The provision calling for
payment of lost wages due to auto injury does
.not include, he said, social security benefits
or pensions going to retired persons.
One problem area Lyon pinpointed was
collision coverage for the "old clunker"
According to the new law, auto owners
!lave the option of collision insmance to cover
.damage to their vehicles. But the person with
a $200 clunker, Lyon said, probably won't
bother to insure the car, if he has $100
deductible. It wouldn't be worth it.
As a result, insurance coverage for all
autos, the stated goal of the new system,

would not be attained,
collision coverage'.

know

no fault
Call 229-9513
Bogan Agency, Inc.

120 N. Center

Brighton

Northville

Brighton

Call 349·9370
HarleyDaniels,Farmers Ins.

SpeCials on display now!

Novi

Call 229-78170r229-7811
Farm Bureau Insurance
Tom Leith, Agent

Special Bonus Package
For buymg now dunng the Fan Once-In-A-Blue-Moon Sale you Willreceive.
• Membership in Fan owners club for one year
'
• Free flag staff. holder and US flag for your trailer or motorhome
• Free Rand McNally Road Atlas
• Free copy of "The Way To Go;' published by the Recreational Vehicle Institute

Total Value $25.00!

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 Grand River (at 1-96 Expressway) - Brighton
227·7824 or 349-4466

121 W. North

Brighton

Call 349-1189
Paul Folino,State Farm Ins.
430 N. Center

Northville

Call 349-4650
Wes Henrikson Agency
311 E. Main

, Call 349-8990
Paul Johnson, Farmers Ins.
335 N. Center

Northville

Call 878·3030 or 878-3023
Lavey Agency, Inc.
Pinckney

125 W. Main

T-Th 11-6

Sat. 10-4

We Insure All Drivers

Brighton Mall

Letzring Insurance Agency
Brighton

43489 Grand River

Know No·Fault Insurance: Because No·Fault is compulsory
October first. Because your No-Fault policy will pay for
reasonable medical, hospital and loss of income resulting
from an accident no matter who causes the accident.
Call your insurance representative if you have questions.

Lawson Letzring

'John or Jim
307 W. Main

If the companie's involved could not reach
a settlement within a stipulated time ·period,
the matter would be submitted to binding
arbitration, with a time limit also set on that
procedure. This method, Lyons explained,
would accomplish the same objective as the
No-Fault system - speedier payment.

Call 437-0494

Call 227-1891
Colt Park Agency

Northville

to

If the insurance industry had its druthers,
Lyon said, some modified form of the current
tort system would have been drafted into lap.
As Lyon explained it, the insmance
companies would get together apd pay each other
off, depending on who's at fault.

M·W·F 11-9

Farmers Insurance Group
(Next to State Police Post) •

not with respect

Call 227-6126
Dale G. Leach Insurance

Call 229-9564
Don Carlson Agency

Come in and see the Fan Once-In-A-Blue-Moon

Leith of Brighton

'It Has Advantages and Disadvantages'

Call 349-2000
Les Bowden & Assoc., Ins.

Once in a blue moon you can save up to several hundred dollars on brand new Fan
trailers ormotorhomes And right now, at your Fan Deater's. the moon is bl ue -and
the savings are spectacular'

Thomas

'Good Idea .... But 1 Don't Like the Bill'

203 E. Grand River

, This column is open to news
of all breeds of horseil and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's
Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon. Mi 48178.
SHOEING
I If you are an average
horse
owner, • you depend on the
services of a professional
farrier rather than attempt
your own shoeing. And, as
such, you shoold be interested
in how to secure the best
possible service from, the man
you employ.
Horsemen vary in opinions
of how often a horse should be
re-shod. Generally speaking.,
the average
horse under
normal usa ge will do nicely on
a six to eight-week period.
Horses with poor feet may
require attention more often.
Have the horse in captivity
on the day the farrier is to
call. Too many people go off
on business of their own,
leaving the horse in a io-acre
field, assuming that because
they themselves
have no
difficulty catching the animal
it will be a simple matter for
the farrier to do likewise.
Sometimes it is, but orten the
shoer spends valuable time
staging a one-man roundup.
The average
man takes
care of his regular customers
first and then works in extras
as he is able. Peak seasons
are spring time, and the
period preceding any horse
show. Owners should take this
into consideration and make
appointments in advance of
such periods. Do not forget:
he can only do so many in a
day (five to seven head), and

Richard Lyon of Northville

Donald Adams of South Lyon

121 E. Lake

South Lyon

Call 349-1122

Ken Rathert

Ron Barnum

Northville Insurance
160 E. Main

Northville

Call 437-1800
Barbara Becker

Charles T. Roby, Insurance
53510 Grand River

New Hudson

Call 349-7145
Talmay Agency, Inc.
Tom Bingham
25869 Novi Road

Novi

know

no

fault

~all your
local agency
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Pastor s

Area Church Directory
Brighton

Study

MR. MICHAEL FARRELL
ASSISTANT PASTOR.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

I

I

CHURCH OF CHRIST
5026 RIckett Rd Brlghlon
coug Tackett, Mlnlsler
Bible ScI100l 10 00 ll.m
WorShip Service 11 a m
Wed Eve Service 7'30 p m
TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH
9'00 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce SlIne, Pas lor
Parsoni!tQe

91200 Lee Road,

Phone 229 9.4tl2
Sunday S<;.I-ool9 50 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth Fellowship 6 p.rn
Evening Service 7 p m

,
"

f'1 RST BAPTIST CHU RCH
6235 R Ickelt Rd
22991109
Sunday School Ie a.m.
WorShip Service 11 a m
EvenIng Wonhlp 1 p m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Elhel
Rev .. RIchard L Warner, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve SeryJce 7 II m
Wed Eve Prayer Service
730 p m
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd .• Brlgh/on
Pa$tor Rev J ErvIn
Sunday S<hool 10 a m
Sunday Eve. Sery 7 p m
ST JAMES AM E
.ci30 S US 23
Ralph E Hargrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Wors~lp 11 a m
R.v

ST GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 Wesl Main SIreet
Rev. Richard

A Anaerson

Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11

&

m

For all ag.s
Catec.h15m cfesses

6.30 p m Wed
Nursery ServlcB$ provided
Communion
'FIrs' Sunday

~r.."1

i

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth SI , Brlghlon
Rev T D Bowditch
9 ~5 a m Bible School
11 a.m Momlng WorShip
6l3~ p.m Wesleyan Youth Ser;lce
, 7 P I'IJ " 1"venlng Evangel Hr
'ST

a minute, think about the local places you
...
the old swimming hole, the town park,
the river, the view from the hill-your
church!
be so much less without them; yet we tend
for granted.

What a beautiful world God has created for us! How
much He must love us to have given us shaded valleys
and sparkling waters! ~e planned for us the constant
variety of the changing seasons. For our enjoyment., He
made trees and grasses, flowers and fruits. Before su~h
miraculous inventiveness,
science stands baffled and incredulous.
It is obvious that behind all creation there is a power
greater than we, a power constantly concerned with man's
development.
In the church of your choice you will find
the opportunity
to give thanks for the gifts 'of creation.
Here, too, you will learn to understand better the complexities of our world. You will find a faith that will
sustain you throughout life.
Copynght

1973 KeisU!r AdvertlSmg !;emce, Inc., Strasburg,

Sunday

Wednesday
91:1-16

Monday

Thursday

Tuesday
Psalms
46:1-11

B 00 Holy

& VAUL TS

C HAROLD
BLOOM
108 W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

AGENCY,

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
141 East Main
NorthVIlle

Isaiah

10 15 Sunday

41: 10-1 3
43:1-2

Friday

Father

/I Corinthians
4:7-18
Saturday
James
1:2-4,12

ScriptUI'llll aelected by
the Ameriean Bible Society

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH
~OOEast Gr8nd R IVor
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School, 9 30 8 m
Wonhlp ServIces
830 and 10 am
COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev
con Kirkland
6815 yo, Grand River
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Sunday Eve worship 7 pm
Mid We.k Serv Wed 7 P hI

INC.

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South MaIn Street
349·0105

STUDIO

LA FLEUR FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Road
NorthVille -349·1980
THE LITTLE PEOPLE
103 E. Mam
Northville
- 349·0613

SHOPPE

LORENZ
REXALL
PHARMACY
R. D':luglas Lorenz
102 II Main
NorthVille - 349·1550

H. R NODER'S
Main & Center
NOrt/wille

PHI L'S '76 SERVIC£:
AAA·AIr condltt0nlng
servIce
130W
Main
NorthVIlle - 349 2550

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon'
New Hudson
Member F D.I.C.

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling
1059 Novl Rd

SPENCERREXALLDRUG
112 East lake St.
South Lyon - 437·1775

& wig shop
349.0064

NOVI REXALL
DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349·0122

HAROLD'S
FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment
& Brake Service
44170 Grand River Ave
Novl - 349 7550

LORD OF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Luthoran Church In America)
Church SchOol 10 30
Worship 9 30
Nilier Elementary School
850 Spenc.r koad

- 349-1610

349-0850
NORTHVI
LLE REALTY
Stan Johnston,
Realtor
349-1515

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grand R,ver
437·1423

CO

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS
South Lyon. Michigan

TUBE

SCOTIY
& FRITZ
333 S Lafayette
Soulh Lyon

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Fllnl Road
Rev George H Cliffe, Pas lor
MornIng Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 10 30 a m
Prayer Service t, a m
Phone 227 6403

SOUTH

LYON

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

-,
BANK

FREE METHOOIST CHURCH
US 73.2 miles norlh 01
Whitmore Lake
R J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday SchoOl 10 a m
Sunday Morn Worship 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 30 P m
Wed E.e Prayer Serv 7 30

Hamburg

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E M36
R.v Carl I' Welser, Pas lor
Home and Chu<h Phone 22997«
Worship Servlte 9 & 10 30 a m
SunlSay School 9 a m
CommunIon

&

PHARMACY
Pharmacist

G D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.'
603 W. Grand RIver
Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
In1erlm Pa,tor Mluvln Potter
• 22' 4319
Sunday SchoOl 9. <15 a m
Worship Service 11 II of,
Ev.nlng Serylte 6.<15 p.m
Wednesday Evening Prayer Meellng
7'30 p m
8ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Erlle, Pastor
01060Swarthout Rd , Howell
8786715
Worship Service and
Sun School 10 & 11 a m.
Evening Wornhlp 7 p.m

MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive
Ladles Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227·3871

WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford & Mercury
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

Servlc.e

Forsl & Third Sundays

CO

CO.

PHILLIPS TRAVEL
SERVICE
t 10 Norlh Laf ayene
South L.,yon - 437·1 733
SOUTH LYON LUMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake

PINE LUMBER
525W. Main
Brighton - 227·1851

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Bnghton
- 227·1281

SERVICE

Let Us Be Your Personal
437·2071

I

Nurst-ry Provided
Dave Kruger, Pastor

COLE~STANDARDSERV~E
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9934

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Ponllac Trail
New Hudson

JEWELERS

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
Allan POltS, Reg. PharmaCist

'.

&

Dealer

,

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer High and Elm Slratl.
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pat tor
Church, 3493UO
Parson8lla 3~9J557
Sunday Wonhlp, , & 10 30 a.m
Sunday School
a.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
m Eight Mil. at Tatt, North.me
G C. Bron.m".
Paslor
Office 3<1'111«, Res 34' lljJ
Wonhlp " Church School
'.30 a m.
Adult Church SCllael
10'35· 11 10 a m.
Second WorshIp 11.15 a.m
YOIJth Groups 6 30 p.m.

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley al Walnut
Rev Chas. Sturm, Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a m.
Morning Prayer ServIce 10 a.m.
Flrsl and Third Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.

New Summer

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Slon. Rd • Hamburg
(Second FlOOr)
10 a m sunday School.
11 a m Church S.rvlc",

Northville
1'1 RST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E Main
3490911 and 3<1'12262

Rev Lloyd G 8rasure,

Rev Richard
Assl
Wo'shlp S.rvlce
al9 30

Pastor

J HendonOl1,
Paslor
and Sunday Sch601
& 11 am

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nlloskl, Paslor
Mass.s at 7 30, 9.00, 11.15 a.m.

Hours

•

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22D7~pontiac Trail
Vlelor S2alma, Minister
S.nday Address 9.30 a m.
Walclllow.r Study 10'30 a m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22120 Valerie SI. Com LIllian
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 6 P m
Sunday School, 10 I m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd
Rev. Leslla King
Sunday SchOol 10 a m
Sunday Won hip 11 a.m
Sunday Ev. Serv 7 00 P m
Wed.-Young people meellng, 7.30
ASSEMBLY 91' GOD
62~S W. Elghl Mile
Phone 437 ,.72
Rey James Sha"er
Chrl,'lan Educallon '0 a m
Sunday Service 11 a m.
Sunday Eve Servo 6.00 pm.
Thursday, BI~e Sludy & Prayen

Pinckney

BAHA'I FAITH
8550 Pontiac Trail
Flruldos, Sunday, 10 a

30

r.I

437.0&35

New Hudson

NEW HUDSON
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
paslor B DeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose Room, New Hudsan
Elemenlary School
Sunday School 10 05 a m
Sun Morning Worship 11 a m
Sun EvenIng Worship 7 p m
Mid W.e!< Servlca
Thursday 7 p m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
6010S. Lafayette st
Rev. Donald McL.llan
11 a.m Church School
Family Worshlp-9 ~5 a.m
8 a.m. CommunIon- 2 & lIt.
Sundays
Ollice Phon. 0137.0760
Parsonage PhOne 437·1227

CHURCH OF CHRIST
~,
Grand River
(rear of River Road Nursery)
Rev W J Vassey <l53 5805
Sun. School: 9.30 a.m.
Momlng Worship 10 30 a.m
Evening Wonhlp' 7.00 p m

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (CongrBjlallonall
06-2080
36075 W. Seven Mlle Road
Livonia
James W. Schaeler, Mln
Service at '1 a m

NEW HUDsON
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH
56801 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R A M/lchlnS<lll
Sunday Worship' & 11 a m
Church School 9.<15 a m.

IMMANUEL EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 Easl Liberty, South Lyon
Paslor Goo TI.lel, jr
CI'ilne ServTce 9 a: m
Sunday School, 10 15 a m

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd , Northvllil
Rey. Carmen R. Hayes
Sunday School, 10 a m.
Sunday SServtce 11 & 7 P m
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday
7 00 P m.

Livonia

m

FIRST BAPTIST
Roberl Beddlnglleld
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m & 7 IS pm.
Sunday School ':<15 a.m.
Wednesday Ev.nlng Prayer
Meeting, 7'00 p.m

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C Fox
23225 GIII,Road~R4.osai
Sunday Worship, "30 & 11 a m
Sunday ScI1ool. 9'40 a m

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S Michigan
Priesthood 9 10 10 a m
SundBY School 10 <15 to 12

!

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel, Mlnlsler
Sunday Worship, 8'30 80 11 am
Sunday School, 9 <15 8.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River, Farmlng'on
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m.
Sunday Scllool, 11 a m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
~22 McCarthy Slree!
Rev H L. Harris. Pastor
Sunday School 9:<15 a m.

i)
I

South Lyon

Worship, Sunday School & Nunery
1000 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreel
Rev Donald E Williams
Sunday School 9 <15 a m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a m.
Evening Service 7'30 i.m.

~

Pestor

CHRIST TEMPLE
McFadden Siroet, Salem
Pasfor R. l. Sizomore
Sunday Worship
11'30 am & 8 p.m
Sunday SChool, 9 <15 a m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ton Mile Rd.
Rey. Philip M Seymour
349 2552-C6-0626

CHURCH OF GOD
3900 Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock, Pas lor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a m
Sunday School 11 am
Sunday Evening S.rvlce, 7 p m.

I

8257

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven Mil. & Tall Roads
Church Phone: 1'19 3.77
Rev. ArlXlld B. Cook
Sunday Wonhlp, 11 a.m & 7 pm
Sunday School. 9 <15 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospecl
Sunday Wonhlp 9.30 a m

l

,.CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7~1 Dlckenon. Salem
Phone 3'9·5162
Pastor, William Nonenkollmpor
sunday Worship 10 a.m & 7 pm
Sunday School, II a m
Prayer Meeting, Wad 7.30 P m

Services
lor Ihe monlh of
August·
9 a m. only
Hol"
Eucl1arlSI every Sunday.

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Ben Bomoack, Mlnlsler
Phone: 546 0793
Worship Service 9.<15 a.m.
Church SchoOl 11 a m

,

SALEM BISLE CHURCH
Iyan E. SpeIght, Pastf,r
U81 W. Six Mile, Sal.m
J
Olllc. Fl'·067~
Sunday Worship
11 00 a m. & 7'00 P m
Sunday S<hool 10 00 a m

THE HDLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
~2600 W Ton Mile Rd.
Olllce: ~91175
Rectory' 349·2292 •
Rev Leslie I' Harding, Vicar

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev Allan Gray, Mlnlsler
Worship service al 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m

I

SlInday Worship, 11 a.m ... 7 P m.
Sunday School, 101.m
Wed. eve. Prayar Meeting 7'30 p.m

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rey. JIm Llefeld, Pulor
00700 Ton Mil. Road
Novl-07 62?~
SUnday 10 a m

FIRST CHllRCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1I~ Soulh Walnul SI
Sunday School 10'30 a.m.
Worship Service 10 30 a m.

lIa

Jrm WtiHlllr,

ORCHARD HILLS e",PTIST
CHURCH SBC
ChurCh Phone Fl' 5665
, Rey. Floyd A. COllins
Wonhlp, 11 am, 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 I.m.
ChurCh TrainIng, 6 p m

,,30

/
I
\

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100 Chlbb Rd. Salem
2397130

Novi

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
«0 E. Washlnglon
FBlher Gllberl 0 Rahrig, Pastor
Salurday Mass 6.30
Sunday Masses
7:30,
& 11:30 a.m.
Sa!. Conless"'ns.
3 30 to ~.30. 7'30 10 8:30 p.m
Weekday Mass Mon Sat. a a m

1,

Salem

NEW LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
PlISlor Alvis C WtBkS
Temporary Home.
MasonIc Templa
Mlln Sireel. Northvilia
Church phO.,.."aslor's
Ilame
phone 291 7133
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Wo~hlp 11 a.m
Sun. Eve Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron ROad
Sunday ScI100l 10 a.m.
Morning Won hip 11 a m
Evening WorshIp 6 p m

Church Schoolal

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
~2290 Five Mile Road
Kallh Somers, Pastor.
<IS3 1572 or ~53 027'
Svnday School, 9 <15 a m.
Morning Wo~hlp, II 00 a m
Evening FelloW'hlp. 7 00 P m

'.15

Klauke,

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
22~ E Grand River
Mornlllg Worsh,p 10 a m
PreSchool Closse. 10.30 a m

STORE

D & D FLOOR COVERING.
154 East Mal n
Nortlwllle
- 349·4480

J

Salurday Evening 7 30 P m
SundBY Momlng 6 30. 8 00
10 00 & 12 Noon

VIrginia

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novl

Ravmond
Pastor

349 00S6

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. MichIgan
LI. Jessae F. Knlghl
Sunday School 10 a.m
MornIng Wonhlp 11 a.m.
Youlh Meeting 6 p m
~alvallon Meeting 1'30 p m

& Nursery

School

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670Schoolcrall al eradn.r, Plymouth
Ray Maadol, Pas lor
G«ald Fftch, Asso<:lat. Pastor
Svnday Wonhlp' 11 a.m & 7 P m
Sunday School, , <15 a m

salurday Worship I p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3.30 " • p.m
Sunday School, 2.30 p m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
WIsconsln S Yl'\Od
5044 S265
Pas lor Richard Warnke
<.\IS Wesl Grand Rlvar
Howell
Church Service 9 a m.
Sunday School 10 M

ST PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

INC

•

COmmunion

9 30 Holy Communion
lsl 80 3rd Sun
Mamlng Prarer
2nd, 41h 8. 5th Sun

This Religious 111essageSponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
NorthVille - 349 0770

Payl Nancarrow

Pries I In Charge
Phone 229·2839

Psalms

I Peter
5:6- 11
Psalms
37:1-7

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev, A

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight MUD Rd.
James F. Andraw, Gen. Pas.

Howell

ST JOHN
Sunday Masses a 00, 9 30 a m.
Confessions belOre Ihe Mass
Sal. Mass, 6.30 p m.
Holy Oay Mass 6 3D P m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
7364 W Grand River
Sunday School 10 a m
Momlng Won;hlp 11 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m.
Mid Week Service Wed. 7 II m
C A 's & Mlsslonelles
Wed. 7 p m
Prayer MeetIngs
Wed and Thurs Momlngs 10 a m
Sal. evening

Just for
have loved
the walk by
Life would
to take them

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Ollice. 34'·1175
Hom. 3492292
9 a m. Holy Evcherlsl
lSI & 3rd Sunday
Morning Pray",
2nd & ~Ih Sunday
9 a m Church School
[Ev.ry Sun)

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PresidIng Mlnlstar
James P Salama
Kingdom Hall
'01 Chesmut SIreet
Sunday 9 30 a m
Public Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Walcl1towor Sludy

God, however, in His great love and mercy, paid the
price. It was paid with His own dear Son, Jesus Christ, Who
suffered our penalty for us upon Calvary's cross. He paid it
for each of us, a payment we ourselves could not make.
Just as an unendorsed check will not buy the food to keep
you from starving unless you use it properly, so God's great
gift will not pay your price unless you use it for yourself. You
must ask Him for it, turn your life over to Him, and begin to
enjoy the eternal life He offers you instead.
God is sometimes pictured as the great heavenly scrooge
poking his hairy head over the edge of a cloud, seeking whom
He may 'strike dead in judgment. But Jesus Christ said, "I
am come that they might have life, and that they might it
more abundantly."
Why don't you take advantage of this greatest of all
bargains? Jesus Christ paid the price for your sins-the
highest price aroond-so that you might have eternal life.
Ask Him into your heart to forgive you of your sins and
receive the greatest gift of all-eternallife.
It's a bargain you
will never regret.

One dollar for a loaf of bread? Three dollars for a pound
of hamburger? The day may not be far away whl!n food
prices like that stare shoppers in the face and change the diet
of American families.
People complain about the high price of eating ... the
high price of living ... the high cost of doctoring, of hospitals,
of cars of gas. And as if to cap it off, dying has even become a
more expensive experience. /
It seems that the price of absolutely nothing is fixed. The
price of everything just continues to climb.
But God fixed a price a long time ago ... a price that has
been unaffected by inflation or deflation. "The price of sin is
death <Rom. 6:23)."
When man sinned, the price was set, never to be lowered.
The payment for man's sin was death, eternal separation
from the God who loved and created Him.
It is one price tha t a man has never been able to pay. No
matter how hard man has tried, no matter which way he has
sought to defer the penalty the price of sin has gone wanting.
Man is unable to pay.

... _-
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Price Unaffected
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ContacI Jon Kell.r

PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla SIreel
Pastor Robert Dermer
Momlng WorshIp n a m
Sunday Scho01 9 <15 a m
EvenIng Hour 7 p m

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
62~ 1~21
Co Pastors
Falher Edward Hurley
Falher Thomas Meagher

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. COnkl1n
Sun deV Masses

8'00 and tl:00 a m.
Confessions' Saturday 4 30 to 5 30
&73Oto'OOpm
PORTAGE LAKE
"AI.ILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby

Deacon paul Macnus
Saturday e""enlng Mas.s 6 00pm
Sunday
7 30 9 00.11 00. and 12 30
Masses on Holy Days
6 co 9 OO.S 30,oOd8 oop m
Conre~'510ns.
Salurday 7 308 00 P m
pr~o~J~ H~I~ ~avs
j
ReligIOUS Education

Center

62" \371

Whitmore,

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Paslor Relnewald
MornIng Worship 9 & 10 30 a m.
Sunday School 9 a.m
Coff.e Hour altor BOll1Servlc"
Nursery Service 10 30

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIEI.D
29~5 E Norlhfleld Church Rd
EdWard Plncholf. Pastor
663 1669
Divine Service, 10 30 a m
Sunday School' 9 30 a m

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam SI., Pinckney
Paslor. 1",ln Yoder
Sunday School 10 00 a m
Won~lp Servlc. n.oo a.m.
Evening Service 7 30 p m
Flrsl and Ihlrd Sunday

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whllmore Laka, Mlch HI9 2~2
Assoc Pastor, Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Wors'hIP. 11 a m & 7 P rn
Sunday School. 9 <15 a m

Plylnouth

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
no Thayor Blvd
3492621
Rev Fath.r Jot'<! Wltlslock
Associate Pas tor
Rev. Jom Wl'Sklel
SunlSay MasslS
6 ~5. 8. 9 30, 11, 12.30 P m
ConfeSSion SchedUle, Salurday.
1010 11 am.
S p.m. to 5 55 P m.
6 '5 P m 10 8 p.m
Thurs, befOre 111 Fridays
and Ev" 01 Holydays.
~'30 10 5 p m
& 7.30 10 8 P m

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHlJRCH
57~ S Sheldon ROlId
OHlce phone: ~53 0109
Rev ROberl S Shank, Jr • Rtctor
Rev. Robert B. Cook, Jr., A"lslanl
Salurday 5 pm. Holy Communion
Sunday 8 a m Holy Communion
10 I m. HOly Communion Osl & 3rdl
Momlng Prayer (2nd & ~Ih)
Wedl1ftsday '0 a m HOly Communion
Dally 9 a m Morning Prayer

EVANGELICAL I.UTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frederick PreziOSO, Pastor
GL 38807 or GL 3 "91
Worshipping al ~ImFive Mil.
ChurCh Scl100l 9 a.m
Wonhlp 10 3Da m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9J01 Sheldon Road
Plymoulh. Michigan
SunlSay Worship:
10.30 am & 6 p.m
Sunday SChool, 9:30 pm.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev Cedric Whllcomb
34' 1080
Res. 209 N. Wing Stretl
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 1 30 p m
Sun08Y SchOot, 9:<15 a m.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Am Arbor Trail
I'lymlKllh, Michigan
Sunday Wonhlp, 10 30 a m.
SundlY School, 10:30 • m
Wednesday Meellng, • p m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
]B8l0 W Six Mile near Hagg.rty
GA 12356
Rev. Norman MalhlllS, Paslor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a m.
Sunday School '.30 I.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Napl.r Rd. IUSI North
01 Warron Rd, Plymouth, MI.
William Donn1s, Pdlcr
jJ7·\537
Saturday WorshIp 9.30 a.m.
Sabbalh SchoOl. 10:<15 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Palrlck Jackson. Pas lor
Whllmore Like Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd
Phone N030029
Saturday evenll1ll, 4 30 p.m
SVnday Masses 7 30 and 10 30
WESLEY UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
9318 Main SI.-Whllmore
Rev Dwlghl Murph y
Sunday Wonhlp, '0 30 a m
Sunday School. 9. 1S a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774 Nine Mile Road
Rev. Wall.r DeBoer
«92,82
Unllled Sunday School &
Worship Service '0 a m
Young People 6 p m
Evening Worship 7 p m
Wed Evening 7 p m

Wixom
CHRIST THE MASTER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
211147Beck Road, Wixom
Rev. E. Bonlek
hOme: 634·3401
church: 3199133
Sunday Service 11'<15 a m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd, Wixom
Phone. 62~ 3823
Roberl V Warren, Pas lor
George Mackey Jr., Asst.
Family Sunday School. , <15 a.m.
MornIng Family Wonhlp. 11.00 a.m.

,.
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LANSING-Convicts
serving
time for their first conviction in
Michigan prisons have been given a
new way to guarantee their paroles.
The Corrections Department
has adopted a voluntary llcontract"
program in which the convict, in
{- return for completing a specified
series of classes, programs and-or
counseling, is guaranteed parole on
a certain date.
These contracts
will be
available to all first offenders whose
minimum sentence is less than five
years. This amounts to 40 to 50 per
cent of the nearly 10,000 persons
serving time in an institution of the
State Corrections Department.
The program was adopted on an
experimental basis in March with
200 prisoners; it worked well enough
so that it will be expanded to the
entire prison system.
UNDER THE PROGRAM, a
new inmate goes through a series of
tests designed to see what he needs
from prisofi and to help him
determine his objectives in life.
Then the Parole
Board,
corrections officials and the inmate
sit down and work out a proposed
schedule of classes, vocational
programs, and counseling designed
to help the convict become a person
who can function better in society
upon his release. The schedule is
written into a contract.
Terms of the contract can include completion of academic or

vocational courses, keeping out of
trouble and participation in such
programs as alcoholics anonymous,
group therapy or drug treatment. An
inmate can cancel his contract at
any time, but the parole board and
corrections officials may cancel only
if the convict fails to uphold his end
of the deal.
"WE DO NOT know how effective the program will be in terms
of recidivism," says Perry Johnson,
State
Corrections
Director,
"because the first man to be paroled
with a contract will not be released
unti~ early next year.
"What we are sure of, however,
is that it puts parole on a very
~ystematic and objective basis,
removes the anxiety and uncertainty
concerning release and should
provide motivation for ach'1evement
and self-ehange.
"And, of course, it will work to
really involve a man in his own
rehabilitation since he helps work
out the contract objectives."
INNOVATIONSin a second area
of penology are being undertaken by
the Corrections Department.
The department has formed a
seven·man unit to regulate, plan and
assist in the training of personnel for
local jails around the state. The
program is made possible by a
$123,000federal grant. It replaces a
set-up where only one man was in
charge of "watchdogging" all the
jails in the state.

\

much as he might like to get
rich in one season, there are
still limits to his time.
Good shoers are scarce, and
as it is, most work seven days
a week in the busy season.
Lameness can develop from
a variety
of causes,
bond
rarely is it the fault of the
shoer, when the work is done
by a qualified man It is wen
to remember that a horse with
long feet, shod after months of
neglect will somctllnes be
"gimpy" the follOWing day.
This is due to the strain put
upon muscles and ligaments
forced into longer stretch by
paring the hoof down to
normal.
Such
lameness
usually dJsappears after a day
or so.
Occasionally, a horse may
lose a shoe soon after being
shod, usually
in winter
months when the hoofs are

Homem~de Lunc~meats
We smoke our own Hams & Bacon
Lockers for rent. -----_

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
138 Ill. Llfl,ette • (Pontllo Trlil)
South L,on, lioh.

431-8288
Store Hours· Monday thru Thursday, 8 - 6
Fridav B . B. Saturday 8 ~.,.

1',,_-GOOD COURSES

,.

lhh

I SHOLES -I'<\RTLY WOOOFD
67<;0 'r ARDS - PAR 72
30 MOTOR CARTS
GOLF LLSSONS
Earl Mycr<i . PCA Pro
BJ:AUTIFUL

[JAR

&

& Cell

Mgr

RESTAURANT

\\allabll' for B.mqw..'t!>.
Wcddln~S and Gnlf ()ul"'~'

453 - 8440

GODWIN GLEN
18 HOLES· PAR 72
PLAYS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
LUNCHEON MENU
Banquet Faclhties . Golf OutJllgs
19th Holc Bar
Dlscounl

on all Goe MerchandIse

Bob Szllagyt • !lead Pro Ernle Butgess. P_G.A. Pro.

"HOME OF THE MONSTER"
Five Mile & Naplcr Roads
Banquet FJClhlies
Avallablc
Lessons Avatlablc - 25 Motor Carts
John Jawor - PCA Pro 453·1900
18 Holes· Par 70

Dam a Golf Clnh
I

6400 Yd$· 18 Holes
G Teen

ree

S5.5 0 Weel.c nd s

(517) . 546·4635

League & Group Outings Welcome
Club & I:!cctm' Clr RentJI~

i·

H()mc~Madc

ARGUS-

3.B

Food-Cocklails

·U 0 Marr Rd. flo\\cll • 2nd Howcll [\It
toward HowellS !lilies past tnlCrSCL'tion - Past 11159

1 Let me

shape up

~, your future security
with

~

EB

NE~~~~~~~N!i

_

My company has a series of on-depth prolecllon plans des,gned to make your fUlure flnancrally secure. Whatever
your personal or busmess needs. there's a NEW DIMENSIONS plan to match!

pr~EN'llhIIJlUIJlln,

1

1m'

ACCIDENT AND LIFE

Y

.. """"'I,. ....

,~_~_-=

t()Owoj'

........

II""...,..al"'lll.I.-.cOl.
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Donald W. Smith
221 West Liberty. Box V
South Lyon Mich. 48178 437·6915

NURSERY STOCK

All Sizes
------

1/2OFF

300 S HUllhes (AI Lake Chemunll)
3 Miles off Grand River

Lope"

PUBLIC WELCOME
Membership Available - CarIs Available
Watered Fairways

546·4180

OASIS
Driving Bange

&

PAR S4

39500 Five Mile at Haggerty Rd.
-New Clubhouse with Pro Shop
-Drivmg Range with Sheltered Tees.
-Miniature Golf ·Snack Bar & Lounge
Group and Private LcsllOns
Golf Pro· Bob Kuhn

AT THE PRESENT time, U. S.
producers of audio components have
about 65 per cent of the total market.
Annual sales of such equipment have
been increasing steadily. Five years
ago they amounted to only $150
million, but today annual sales are
approximately $500 million. Insiders
look for the market to expand even
more markedly over the years just
ahead, reaching a billion dollars by
1975 or 1976.

Labor Day Weekend

CLAY POTS I SAUCERS

GoJf Club

PAft 3

As in the initial stages of other
new technologies such as color
television and cartridge video, there
are several types of quadraphonic
systems. But two principal methods
are predominant at this time. There
is one developed by RCA called the
"discrete" or "true" stereo whereby
four distinct and separate sound
sources are individually recorded
and played back. The second
competing and leading technology is
the "matrix" type pioneered and
brought out by the Columbia
Broadcasting System (CBS). Under
this method the music is originally
recorded on four channels and then
electronically
blended into two
channels which can be played on
conventional stereo equipment. In
order to give a true quadraphonic
effect under matrix, a decoder must
be' used. Another type, termed
"derived" quadraphonics, produces
simulated four-channel effects from
ordinary two-channel recordings or
broadcasts.
Because of the differences
between the systems, the records
produced by RCA cannot be played
on CBSequipment and vice versa. At
th.e .pr~esept tj~e. "tp.Qug~, t~e
majority~ot the equipment producers
are manufacturing the kind of
systems which play th~ CBS matrix
records. It is not surprising that both
RCA and CBS claim superiority in
their
respective
recording
techniques, but the quest is still on
for compatability or a lUliversally
accegted system.
One significant factor which is
complicating the situation is the fact
thata decision has to be made by the
Federal Communications
Commission on which system is to be
chosen for broadcasting. Although
many experts agree that the four-

channel sound of RCA is technically
superior, there is the additional
consideration that selection of the
RCA system would require changes
in the existing FM standards of
transmission over the air waves.

New SupplJ of

Grass Shean
Pruners

18 HOLES

BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.,
Wellesley Hills, Mas.-Producers of
high-fidelity music components,
manufacturers of records (discs)
and tapes, and broadcasters view
the development of quadraphonic
(four channels-four speakers) sound
as the most significant breakthrough
in the last two decades in the field of
recording and playing music. Stereo
was introduced in the early 19508 but
it took about 18 years to become a
multi-billion-dollar
industry.
Currently, however, about 80 per
cent of U. S. homes have some type
of record-player, and most of them
can play
a stereo record.
Quadraphonic s-literally
surrounding the listener with music
and thus creating a concert-hall
effect-has
now arrived and its
future appears bright.

Is Here

8.m.

SALE- Scott's

I

Hedge Trimmers

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

on Johns Rd. Yo MI. Wesl or Naplerat 1l MUe

~c---'-'----'-'-f

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Sally Saddle

Brae Burn
(I :-rIlle'

soft.
Front
shoes
are
sometimes lost shorUy after it
is put on, most farriers feel it
is their responsibility
to
replace it free of charge;
however,
if it happens
repeatedly. an investigation
should be made of the enclosure and possible pawing
habits of the horse.
Shoeing horses is far from
being the easiest work in the
world, nor is it the safest.
These however do not bother
the shoer. One thing that does
irritate him are people who
abuse their animals, such as
the incompetent amateur who
invests in hammer and rasp
and sets himself up in the
business. Such competition is
usually short-lived, and no
wonder.
It once actually
happened that a farrier was
called in to replace all four
shoes on a horse shod by one
of thf;lse fly-by-nighters who
had driven all nails straight
up, with never a nail showing,
or clinched! Further, the hero
had bragged about how much
"neater" his job was than that
of the IIpro~ssionals"!
Wagon Wheel
Farm
on
Eight Mile Road announces a
two-ring show September 2
with trophies and six place
ribbons in all classes Mrs.
Williamson eX Howell will be
Judging
the English
and
western ring. Starting time is
9:30

-NEAR HOME

(i(l) I

Mouth

Continued from Page I-B

prices possible

IIdggCrl\

NEWS-SOUTH

Quadraphonics

The unit will provide technical
advance on construction of new
jails and remodeling of existing ones
as well as serving as a clearing
house for information on treatment
programs and technical advances.
WHILE FEDERAL money for
the unit beCflme available only July
1, the department has been working
for over a year on new programs to
provide guidance to local officials.
Among these are a series of
courses being offered at 15 community colleges in the state on
various subjects of corrections such
as first aid, drug overdose aid,
security, treatment and behavioral
sciences.
The courses range from a daylong seminar to one with 160hours of
classroom work. At this time, nearly
600 jailers and matrons have attended seminars.
It's all part of a large effort to
update steadily corrections practices in Michigan, which long has
been recognized as one of the leaders
in the nation.
REPUBLICANS are assembling a
list of out-of-state party luminaries
to attend their state biennial
leadership conferences on Mackinac
Island in September.
The list already in~ludes Party
National Chairman George Bush
and Iowa Governor Robert Ray, one
of the parties veteran workers since
he served as state chairman in Iowa
before running for governor.

Horse's

We will continue to
SUllpl, JOu with the Best
Ayailable Choice of Meat
at the most reasonable

Golf Club
Rd ['rt\wclI 5 &

RECORD-NOVI

Babson Report

Convicts Contract for Paroles

-----

NORTHVILLE

453-9836

-

--

Turf
Builder

a Grass
-

Seed
-

-

The Patio Shop
will be closed
SEPT. 1-16
For InYentor, and Restocking
THE GIRD Ell SHOP WILL BE OPEl

IIIDEI rc;Jr1 ~

OEITEI~~ll

316 North Center 349-4211

PITIO

slap

Northville

Also
Hermitage Garden
Decorative Pools

_~ooD

----,

For $100 Tag Specials
Topsoil

Reg. $1.29

NOW 9ge

Distributors of
Jacobsen Lawn
Mowers

7

349·4950
~80ft
LANDSCAPE • NURSERY SALES
42360 GRIIiD RIVER, NOVI

•
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(2.1 Houses For sa~

WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS
Acreage' For Sale

/

Animals
Animals.

Farm

Animal Serviees
Antiques
Apartments
Auction

5·3
'4-4A

Mobile Homes

2-3

5-1

Farm Animals
Farm Equipment

Mobile Home Sites

5-3

Farm Products

4-4

Moten:ycles

3-5
7-1

5-4

Farms

2-4

Musical Instru ments

4-3

4-1

Found

1-6

Personals

1·2

3·2

Garage Sales

4·1B

Pets

5-1

4·1A

Happy Ads

1-1

Poultry

5-3

2-4

For Rent

Sales

Auto Parts
Autos For Sale

7·5

Help Wanted

6-1

Professional Services

6-3

7-8

Homes For Rent

3-1

Real Estate y.'anted

2-8

Auto Service

7-5

Homes For Sale

2·1

Rooms For Rent

3-3

Autos Wanted

7-6

Horses & Equipment

5·2

Rummage Sales

4-1B

Boats & Equipment

7-3

Household Goods

4·2

Situations

6·2

Business Opportunities

6-4

Business Services

6·3

Campers

7-4

Card Of Thanks

1-3

Commercial

2·7

CO!1dominiums
For Rent
Condommiums

3·4

For Sale

2·2

Wanted

Snowmobiles
Household Pets

5·1

Sporting

Industnal

2·7

Townhouses

GET AWAY •••
Lake privilege Retreat...Get away from It all
on week-ends or during the week to this year
round one bedroom cottage lust six miles
from the x·way. Plenty of seclusIon and good
fishing. $14,900.00.

For Rent

1·4

Townhouses

Lake Property

2-5

Trailers

Livestock

5-3

Trucks

Lost

1·5

Vacation

Lots For Sale

2-6

Wanted Miscellaneous

4-5

Mail Box

1·7

WIInted To Rent

3-8

For Sale

7-4
7·7
Rentals

3-7

An immaculate landscaped yard surrounds
this splc and span two bedroom home with
good beach area on School Lake. Features a
full basement that has a laundry room, rec
room and work area. Separate one car
garage. $32,500.00.

Want Ads may be placed untll,4 p m. Monday
for that week's
Edition.
Read
your advertisement
'he fJfst time ,t appears,
and report any error
immediately.
"The.5l1ger Publications.
Inc will not issue Credit for errors
in ads after the first
mcorrect
IOsertlor
~10 cancellations
accepted after 2 pm
Monday.
NORTHVILLE
-5ervmg

RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349·1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
NOVI
NOVI TOWN'SHiP-WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
ServIOq.
SOUTH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP
SALEM
TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
- NEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTH FIELD
TOWNSH IP
BR IGHTON ARGUS
227·6101
Servm9
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAND
HAMBURG
TOWNSHlPGREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA
TOWNSHIP

[

~l

1,-2 Special Notices

NOTICES

@
1'-' Happy
HAPPY
HOPPER!!!!!

Ads

BIRTHDAY
JE'FF

JAYCETTES
~
JC
wives.
Happiness
IS
having
a group
of girls
working
like you to work
with
us on the August
Fest.
Kay & Susan
HAP PIN ESS is
on
the
yellow
Congratulations
mates.

playin9
team.
team
1st base
H35

HAPPINESS
the winning
going team

1s being on
team.
Good
No.2.
Lady P,tcher
h35

TO our two 1/2 & '/2's
You are still "tops"
baby sister,
grandma,
8.
P,e Rail, Rah, Rah.
DEAR Mom and Dad M .•
It's nice to be able to see
for a change
Thanx
for
your
kind
and
loving
generosity.
love,
sandy
GANG.
Thank you all for a great
25th
26th. It was a great
"return
to the week that
was"
& you made
my
birthday
a great
one
You're
good mugs!
Nurdski
GRUMPBy the end of the week J
bet we'll both be tired of
the "patter
of iittle feet."
Remember
that!
Etah,
Dum Dum

1,-2 Special Notices I
~LCOHOLICS
anonymous
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
even,ngs
AI Anon
also
me,ets
Fnday
evenmgs
Call 349 1903; or 349 1687
Your
call
will
be kept
coni/dent/a
I.
tf

1'-5

11-3 Card Of Thanks

I

Lost

11.6 Found

;

~REALTY
INCOME: 535 Carpenter, Immaculate, ex·
cellent quality, beautifully landscaped, 2
family or can be one family with 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, fireplace, extra long 2 car
garage, finished basement. Above ground
pool. Must see this home to appreciate Its
$52,900value.
522 Dunlap, just listed. 11/2 story, 4 bedroom
home with fireplace In Ilvingroom, 11/2 baths,
iots of closets, 2 car garage on beautifully
treellned street. $39,500.

I

\

·

j

NORTHERN RECREATIONAL LOTS
Near Gladwin - beautiful bldg. sites. Starting
from 51995 unbelleyable easy terms. Call
today for details.
CADILLAC, MICH.
80 Acres, $28,000River runs thru property.
Land Contract terms.
United
Broker
\50 N

Service
Center

AssocIates

'349·8700

Northville

28 OFFICES III MICHIGAII
Vilit our R.well offic.

BRIGHTON
300 W, GRAND RIVER
lulti-Ust for 'a'ria (313) 229-2968

J

HARTLAND HILLS has this beautiful contemporary
home on over one acre.
Meticulous landscaping, mature trees, and
stocked trout pond make this a nature lover's
paradise. Home is like new, and has 2V2
baths, 20 x 24 family room wIth fireplace,
numerous extras. If you demand extra
quality In your home, yOU'll love this one.
$59,500.

I

\

FEATURE HOME OF THE WEEK

LAKEFRONT HOME is situated on high
wooded lot overlookIng Handy Lake In
Hartland. Very clean, well decorated home
has three bedrooms. Move·ln condition,
Immediate occupancy. $32,900.

a22

te

WATERFRONT LOTS, over lh acre each, In
an area of large new homes. In Hartland's
Bullard Lake Woods Subdivision. First buyer
has three lots to choose from, at $11,500each.
Terms to suit your needs.

12.1 Houses For Sale

1, 3 and 5

HARTLAND SHORES ESTATES lakefront
lot on Long Lake Is covered with mature
trees. If you want to build your dream home
in the finest area in Livingston County, you
must consider this lot. 531,500.

Acre
Parcels
,
Will Build to Suit
Richard Krause
BUILDER
Brighton
229·6155

PINCKNEY AREA, 3 bedroom ranch, one
year old, completely carpeted on 112 acre lot.
$33,500.
82ACRES on paved road In Hartland. Some
woods, fields, and hllls, near Dunham Lake
and Dunham Hills Country Club. Rapidly
developing area, In desirable Hartland
School District. $162,300.

2 ADRM.
small
house
on lake,
Brighton,
fully
carpeted,
electric
stove,
refrigerator.
Detroit
1·
2716516 after 7 p.m. only.
HOWELL
area by owner.
All
brick
3·4
bedroom
ranch,
walk·out
basement.
Thompson
Lake.
over
2,000'
living
area,
famlly
room,
with
fireplace,
2 car atta ched
garage,
many
extra
s,
area
of
fine
homes
$49,500.
517·546·3842
Howell
ev.enings.
a23

BRIGHTON 37 ACRES, corner of Pleasant
Valley Rd. and Hyne Road. Lots of frontage
on both paved roads. Great for building sItes
or Investment. 52,900 per acre, with terms
available.
HARTLAND, LAKEFRONT LOT, over one
acre, several hundred feet of water frontage.
$12,900.

MILFORD
custom
split
level
home
on 3 scenic
acres, next to state land.
Horse barn & many
ex·
'ras.
7'1. assumption.
$55,900 firm. 685·1944.
17

MEMBERU. N. R. A. MULT1·L1ST

BRIGHTON TRI-LEVEL

ON LOVELY LANDSCAPED LOT ......$41,500

M.032. You'll
love this beautIful
3 bedroom
brick
and aluminum
trl·lellel
located
close to shopping
in downtown
Brighton.
Family
room,
carpeted
throughout,
garage.
Lovely
landscaped
lot with

trees,
flowers
and
cement
patio.
\Call
Kirk
Wangbichler
at Westdale
229·2968,477·6300 or 358
3385.
\

CHECK THESE OTHER VILUES II THE AREA
NOVI

COLON IAL
$56,900
M·027.
Enloy
restful
living In this 4 bedroom
Colonial
with
sunken
living
room,
family
room
with
natural
fireplace,
central
air,
2'/2 baths
and
much,
much
more.
Call
Westdale
229-2969
or
Frank
Hett 477·6300.

EXECUTIVE
HOME
IN BRIGHTON
B·017. picturesque
view,
of Mt.
Brighton
from
comfortable
family
room in this 4 bedroom
split
level
face
brick
home.
Carpeted
thru·
out,
circular
drive,
many extras.
Electronic
air
cleaner,
waler
soft1!ner, burglar
alarm
system,
attrc
fan,
a II
kltchen
built·ins,
2112
baths,
fireplace.
Call
Kirk
Wangblchler
at
Westdale 229·2969 or 4776300.

BRIGHTON
CUSTOM
QUAD LEVEL
K·006.
The
home
you
and your
family
have
dreamed
of.
Beautiful
custom
built
chalet
quad level on 4 acres of
property
with
a sprIng
fed pond. Underground
sprinkler,
full wall field
stone fireplace
in family
room
plus fireplace
In
master
bedroom
made
of
White
Georgia
marble,
4 baths,
Call
Frank
Heft at Westdale
for
deta i1s on a II the
many
features
in this
home. 229·2968, 477 6300,
or 357 ·0454.
WATERFRONT
HOME
WHITE
LAKE
TWP.
$21,900
L-G29.
4
bedroom,
waterfront
home.
B ea ut if u I new
sh ag
carpeting.
Country
atmosphere
with
city
conveniences.
Call
Brenda
Smith
at
Westdale
229·2969, 477·
630a or 624-6285.

300 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON,MICHIGAN

MORTGAGES
still
avallablel13
bdrm. ranch
complete
Incl.
hse.,
lot,
well,
and
septic
for
$22,500. $1,200 down
we
pay closing
costs up to
$1000. limited
offer from
M.E.1.
Res.
Bldrs.
Still
the leaders I! 227-7017
A.T.F

LAND
CONTRACT
80'LAKE
FRONTAGE
H-013. Enjoy SWimming,
fish ing, boating
on the
crystal
like
waters
of
Lower
Pettibone
Lake.
- This lake front
1000 sq.
ft. footage
has
80'
fronlage ana COUld be
converted
to year round
home. 521,900. Ca II John
Kare
at Westdale
477·
6300 or 522·6826.

3 BEDROOM
RANCH
ON 2.44 WOODED
ACRES
M·025. Three
bedroom
brick
and
aluminum
ranch
on
heavily
wooded
2.44
acres
featuring
large
kitchen
with built· Ins, 2 car at·
tached garage.
Call Bob
Cooney at Westdale
229
2968, 477·6300 or
421·
1155.

12316Highland Rd. Hartland

632·7427

TOLL FREE 1·800·552-0315

BRIGHTON
5~4,900
K·007. Large evergreens
& shade trees surround
this 1'/2 story. 3 bedroom
home with a large
lot.
Conven ient
location,
large garage,
sun deck
over utility
room. Very
clean. Call Doug Mackie
at Westdale
229·2968,
'477·6300 or 229·6797.

OPEN
9to

9
t

'.m

& Real Estate

,

OVER 112 ACRE, REAL NICE 3 B.R. ~~~
COUNTRY HOME, large site wIth lake ,;~
privileges, trees, only four years old, assume
7 percent Mortgage, total price $36,900.

S~
~3

:::H~~~
St ~~~~~~;~:nb1~~e
.~~:~~~~~
I,
»..
CUTE 5 ROOM COTTAGE In country with :~~
lake privileges, gas heat, $16,000.
~:.

i:::;:::;:;:::::;::::::::::::::::::.:.:::.::::::;.:.;.:.::::::;:::;::.:::::::.:::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::>.':;::;:::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::::~:::;:;:::::;::::::::;::::;::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::;;:::::::;:::::;:;:::::;:;::;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::.:;::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:::x:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::e:::::::::::::m:::;:::::~:;;:;::::::::;;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::.:.:::::=::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;o:::::::::J;!:
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/

•

"l

..

'Insurance

~

Also visIt our Farmington office
FarmIngton Road Just
mile N. of
8 Mile Rd. 477-6300

J R H ay n e r

Any Evening B\lAppt.

,

\

BRIGHTON
RANCH
536,500
F 011. Beautiful
3 BR
Ranch. Priced for quick
sale
as owners
have
bought
another
home.
21/2 att.
garage,
full
basement,
wooded
lot.
N ext to $40,000 ,1550,000
homes. Lake pr ,vlleges
at
Bitten
Lake,
Hartland
School
DistrIct.
Call
Frank
Hett
at
Westda Ie 229.2969. 477·
6300, or 352 0454. \

229·2968

AC7·2271
AC9-7841..

0'00 E"" D.y •

:~:~10ACRES, woodsand roiling land, close to X·
:::: ways, $18,500.

SOUTH LYON
Three bedroom Brick and Alum. Ranch, full
basement, lovely kitchen - only $23,950full
price - assume high mortgage at nice 71/.1
percent Interest rate.

I

2 III FLORIDA

Beagle
in
phone
229·2504

REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

•

FARMINGTON
,Only $19,900for this dandy two bedrm starter
home, built In 1953two car garage - needs
decorating.

I

i~:{:i£~E~?'~i.~£~~~gS\~~~u~~ut~
to.
:.:.

CUTLER, -

Brighton, Michigan
• (313)229-6158

TOM-cat
with half tall cut
off.
In
Lake
Chemung
area.
If found
or seen
please call
Howell
1-517·
546-6579 to prevent
bitten
person
from
having
rabies shots.
a22

FEMALE
Brighton,
Brighton

NORTHVILLE
In city, Clean older home 3 bedrms, 1'12 baths,
full basement, 2 car garage, low price of
$29,900takes It.

•

SMALL
fluffy
black
kitten;
red and rhinestone
collar.
Tower
Rd.
bet·
ween
7 and
8. Owner
heartbroken.
437·3133
.J • - .'.( > h35 '

R. B. COX and Cathy Hill.
We both want
to thank
you Rob for everything.
Taking
charge
of
the
wedding
reception
and
everything
and making
it
go so smooth,
and being
right
there
every
time
someone needed someone
to go and get or go and do
somefhi
ng.
You
kept
mom with a kool head and
that's something.
You and mom
are okay
folks, strange,
but okay.
We iust want you to know
how much
we love yeu
and
thank
you
for
everything.
Rob,
your
friends
and your kids are
lucky
to have you for a
fnend and d ad and if they
can't
see how good you
are,
well
it's
vOllr
fam Ily's
loss
and
our
fam 1Iy's
ga in.
Never
change
you
and
mom
make a great
pair.
God Bless you Both
Mr. & Mrs. James
Denham

~:~NEARLY 112 ACRE IN VILLAGE of Ham.
::;: burg, 4 B.R., family room, rec. room, formal
;~;~D,R., nicely finished throughout, garage,
:;:; storage building, $39,500.

C.

JAMES

Call Us to Sell Yours

349·4030
Ken Shultz Agency ._--------~~
9909E. Grand River

FOR SALE

for information leading to recovery of a 15
foot high steel spIral stairway removed from
the property of Walter Kane of Pontiac Trall
at NIne Mile Road. This stairway weighs over
a ton. Your information will be kept confidential.
WALTER KANE
22221Pontiac Trail
South lyon, Michigan
437·2435

1-878·3319

6 MONTH
OLD
male
Sealpoint
Siamese.
Kingsmlll
area.
3496496.

TH E family
of
Fritz
Kirchberg
wish
to
ex·
press their
gra tllude
to
re la tives,
ne Ig hbo rs,
friends.
for a II the kind·
ness and sympathy
shown
during
their
recent
bereavement.
Special
thanks
to the Casterline
Funeral
Home,
The
Reverend
Boerger,
Dr.
Wetterstroem.
Dr.
At·
chison,
the
staff
of
Whitehall
Convalescent
Home,
Northville
Public
School
Employees,
Re
tired
Workers
of
Ford
Local 896 U .A. W

$200.00 REWARD

Randall Realty
or

Bruce Roy Can Make It Happen

340 N. Center
Northville

IN memorv of F. Charles
'Bud'
conely,
birthday,
Aug. 3';
left us Ju IV 2,
1963.
Always
remem·
bered and loved.
Mom & Family

GOLFERS.
Free
golf
lessons 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
every
Wednesday
night.
Par 1 Golf Range on M-59,
one mile east of US 23.
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 1·
313·632·7494
A.T.F.
Dear Mrs. Sm ith:
With no than"-s to you my
dog Gretchen
did manage
to have
a very
happy
birthday.
•
Sincerely,
David P. Kramm

Bullders Model ... Brand new three bedroom
Ranch home with privileges on Clark Lake.
Full walk-out basement, fully carpeted maIn
level, large country kitchen and many more
features. Only $30,300.00.

11-4 In Memoriam

I am looking for a car pool
to
downtown
Detroit,
Monday thru Friday.
349·
7328 after
6: 30 p.m.
or
weekends.
-T.F.

Snug, ]lh story home, natural gas heat, city
sewer, newly-decorated Interior, spacious lot
With shade trees, extra well, nIce resldentral
area. ]0 minutes to Brighton or Ann Arbor via
US 23.

Lake front home at Clark Lake. It Is
presently' undergoing extensive repairs and
modernization. Two bedrooms and room for a
third, new roof, Includes some furnishings.
522,500.00.

2·2

12.1 Houses For Sale

VIOEO LISTING SfRVICE

1-229·8225

4-3

12.1 Houses For Sale

TWO BEORooMS-S]8,900

3-4

In Memonum

For Sale

Retire to this neat and clean two bedroom
bungalow with lake privileges. Gas Hot
Water baseboard heat, low taxes;Close to xway. Owner anxious to sell...$19,900.00.

7·2

Goods

I I 2-1 Houses

12.1 Houses For Sale J 12.1 Houses For Sale

Wed.·Thurs., August 29-30. 1973-THE

'12-1 Houses

112.1 Houses

For Sale

HOWELL
CIty·
2·story
older home 4·bedroom
or
upstairs possible Income.
Newly
remodeled,
~'downstairs.
Garage.
Corner
lot.
Close
to
schools.
519,500 517·546·
5536 or 223·3292 Howell Brlghlon
a23

TWO BEDROOM
HOME
with
fireplace,
1112
garage,
new
kitchen,
carpeting
thru
out,
on
wooded
canal
lot,
lake
prlvlleges.
Hartland
632.
5119.
a 23

I 12.1 Houses

For Sale

BRICK
and aluminum
ranch on beautiful
large
fat, on quiet
road.
Hartland
schools.
CO·766,
SCHAEFER
REAL
ESTATE,
11011
E.
Highland,
Hartland,
632
7469 or Milford,
685,1543

CUSTOM BU I LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED $19,950 On Your
Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile,
Formica
tops, Insulated
walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete paintIng.
Model: 28425 Pontiac TraIl. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $18,400
GE 7·2014

ZERO DOWN I! You pay
closIng
costs
only!!
Monthly
payments
of
$195.00 incl. taxes and ins.
3 bdrm.
ranch
fully
carpeted! I
limited
of·
ferl!
M E.I
Residential
Bid rs. 227 7017
A.T.F.

Underground

priced

12·5
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112-1 Houses

For Sale

Beautiful 2 family home. 14 rooms. All good
size. Newly carpeted. Make a good income
home. Beautiful landscaped yard and gardens. Priced right $45,000.00

3 bedroom alum. sided home with sandy
beach on Thompson Lake. Gas heat. 2 car
garage, fireplace in basement rec. room.
$38,000.00 includes pontoon boat.

BRIGHTON OFFICE
800 Old US-23
Brighton, Mich. 48116
(313) 227-1631
Hours: Monday· Thursday 9·6
Friday. Saturday 9 - 5. Sunday 10- 5

REALTOR

4240 Rurik Drive, Howell
(off Coon Lake Rd. between Chilson & Pinckney
Rd.>
COON LAKE FRONT
Picture yourself in this warm, charming family
room with doorwall overlooking the lake and a
lovely stone fireplace wall. FIVE BEDROOMS,
and central air are bonus features ... along with
master size rooms thru-out and 3 full baths. $82,500
OPEN SATURDAY·

HARTLAND
AREA
BUILDERS
MODEL,
IMMEDIATE
OC·
CUPANcY
Lakefront
home, 4 bedrooms,
2 full
baths, living and dining room, family
room car
peted. redwood deck, 2 car garage, on nice Iy freed
lot SacrifIce
544.900 LH81

CARL

SUNDAY 1:30 - 5

95 acres featuring

pond & beautiful trees. Great
location with numerous
uses. HOWARD T.
KEATING CO 517·546-7500

3 bedroom home with access to Triangle
Lake. Carpeted living room, kitchen with
large dining area.
Lovely shaded yard.
$20,900.00
3 bedroom brick and alum. home in Fenton
area. Full basement with laundry
area,
family room, 2112 car attached garage with
work area. Carpeted.
Nicely landscaped.
$31,500.00
4 bedroom bi·level home featuring 2 baths,
paneled family room with fireplace, utility
room, breezeway, attached 2112car garage.
Oak and carpeted floors. Pricad at $44,000.00

HOWELL
AREA
Three bdroom alu ranch, lake privilege
home, fUll
finished basement, With fireplace,
1\12 bath, large
living room, 2'/2 car garage.
Assume 1 percent
land contract.
LPH94 $35,500

J.O HN-SO-"N.
.

, REA'
L EST ATE
.
-

Large ranch home with 7 stall horse b~rn located
on wooded 27 acres with fu lIy stocked pond and
over 500' of river frontage,
property
zoned com
mercial With over 900' on M·59. Many possIbilities
for tnis one. $88,000

Northvillc, Michigan

S!.~!1'
~
\:lA.m11·~~~~·~~·~·l·
·
rf..~,~'::!::2.n~.~.
~
~
349·3470

New, 3 bedroom
ranch
home (still
under canstructlonl,
2 full baths, fireplace,
2 car attached
garage,
basement,
nice view
of lake.
LPHll
541,500

Now serving Howell, Brighton and all of
Livingston County in addition to Birmingham-Bloomfield & Oakland County.
IOffices in Birmingham & Howell .....
2418 East Grand River. (corner of Chilson Rd.l
Howell, Mich. 48843

AND
HOWELL
2649 E. Grand
546·5610

CONSTRUCTION
Rive"

CO.

FOWLERVILLE
7150 E. Grand RIver
223·9166

Horse Farm:
50 acres lust outside of town. New 5
bedroom
ranch home, new barns, '/2 mile race
track
$180,000

your home on a large
y~ac;r~lot with poved 5tree'5.
•
jt~

. 3'4 900 '5'1 900
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Select from 12 different
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BRIGHTON
AREA
Beautiful
1.4 acre lot. fu lIy wooded, with
pond and stream
A must tosee at $9,500

stocked
\

Lake front home, 3 bedrooms,'2
full baths, studio
cenrngs, Florida room, good swimming,
fishrng &
water skiing, priced to sell at 532,850 LF10
FFOWLERVILLE
3'/2 acres With 'I, acre pond, 3 bedroom ranch with
fireplace,
3 car attached
ga rage with paneled
studio above, small barn, covered pa,tio, black top
road. S39,900
•
HAYN E ROAD PAR C ELS. Building Sites, neavily
treed, hilly. restricted
estate, 5 parcels, from 2'10
to 10 acres Hyne Road near Kensington,
Hartland
School District,
owner
will
accept
LC terms,
prices start at 513,500. VA91
FOLLOWING
AD
TO
BE
PLACED
UNDER
COMMERCIAL
Over 900' of frontage on M-59 near Howell. total of
27 acres, zoned commercial,
includes large ranch
home and horse barn With fully
stocked pond.
S88.000

NOV I. BUilder's custom
built 3 bedroom ranch in
country
atmosphere,
rea Ily
must
see
this
delightful
kitchen
and
dining
area,
many
special
features,
beautifUl
raised,
red·
wood terrace With 2 car
attached garage. 536,900
Call
477 11JJ (Home
Service
Contract>
(21429)

FARMINGTON.
4
bedrooms and large lot.
beautiful
fam i1y room,
large
modernized
kit·
chen, with dishwasher,
1'/2
baths,
attached
garage,
terrific
fam i1y
home at a low prIce.
529,900
Call
477-1111
(Home
Servi ce Contract)
(20462)

MILFORD.
3 bedroom
aluminum
ranch with 2
bedrooms in basement, plus rec. room, also family
room with
Franklin
Stove, nice area, walking
distance of new Elementary
school and shppping.
538,500 Call 684 1065 (Home
Service
Contract)
(21699)
ORION. Tommy's
Lake,
2 bedroom,
walkout
basement,
100
foot
frontage
on
lake,
handymans
special,
close to , ·15. 530,900 Ca II
851-1900 (Home Service
Contract)
(21406)
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Green
la ke front,
2'1<
acres,
280'
on quiet
green lake front, has 3
fireplaces.
6 bedrooms,
a Ir co nd Ition ing
a Iso
green
house,
study,
Iobrary,
family
room,
2';' car garage,
many
trees
and
a
lovely
beach, tru Iy an estate,
$149,500 Call
8S1 1900
(Home
Service
Con
tract)
(211391

NICE CORNER LOT In city of South Lyon.
City sewer and water. Good buildIng area.
$9,350. VC 1856
SPLASH ING VALUE ... 30r 4 bedroom home
with fInIshed basement, 1% acres, In ground
pool, 2 mInutes from 696. 2 large outbuildings.
House and yard Immaculate. S54,9oo CO 1746
2 BEDROOM HOME on PontIac Trait zoned
commercial.
Near South Lyon. Approx, :1,4
acre. Great location for right
business.
$28,500. CO·BU 1747
\'

Sale

5-B

Ideal Home for a handy man. Older home
with 3 bedrooms all good size. Features
pantry,
large den, parlor,
foyer, and 2
potential bedrooms from attic space. Priced
right $23,500.00

$24,700

at

For

ARGUS-

Brick and alum. ranch 3 bedroom home on
1112 A. near Howell. 11/2 baths, finished full
basement, lots of closets and storage. Car.
peted. Glass slider onto redwood deck. Very
sharp and clean home. $38,900.00

LUp31lq'

l\lll~

227-6829

Country estate on 21/2acres. House has 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 3
natural flreplaces,
26 x 26 family room, game room, slate entrance
foyer, screened porch, new carpetIng throughout,
& attached 2 car
garage. 2 stall horse barn with tack room and paddock. $85,000

S

'l"
\\

I

w. DODGE CONSTRUCTION

NORTHVILLE

I

I"

hl{h~

on Hacker Rd .. 2 miles
North of Brighton Mall

Highland 881-1002

125 E. Main Street

Pr\ cq.
CHY

DAILY

Closed Sept. 1, 2, & 3

I [2.1 Houses

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

All brick 3 bedroom home In country. A very
neat and attractIve
home featurIng
full
basement and extra large attached garage.
Hardwood and carpeted floors. Priced at only
$38,300.00.

Brighton
I 1I1111CUZdrt.·

Utilities - Blacktop Road

Models Open

COBB HOMES

NEWS-SOUTH

3 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, dining
room, bath, full basement, 1 car garage. This
home is newly decorated
and carpeted.
$29,900.00

(IIIJ..:

This
new
3·Bedroom
custom
ranch
is
carpeted
With a fu II
basement.
The 62' x
200' lot is adiacent
to a
golf
course.
SenSibly

<

Houses' For Sale

Enjoy Country Living

at DODGE ESTATES

HIRTLII.
TOWISHIP

Ie,'

112.1

For Sale J 1-2-.-1-H-o-u-se-s-F-o-r-s-al-e"'I13·1
Houses For Sale

RECORD-NOVI

,....--------=-~----------..,

5 ACRE
3 BEDROOM
brick home, carpeted, fu II
basement,
2 fireplaces,
family
kitchen with dish·
washer, .2
horse
barn,
$47,000. 437·6495.
htf

,

112-1 Houses

For Sale

NORTHVILLE

OLDER HOME with 4 bedrooms. Oversize 2
car garage. South Lyon Schools. $31,900. SL
1771

BRIGHTON.
Beau~lful
hillside
bl level,
4
bedrooms,
4';'
baths,
country
kitchen
w,th
built Ins, formal
dining
room, fireplace 10 loving
room and family
room
with wet bar, 1st floor
utility
room,
2'1,
car
aHa ched garage on over
two·thlrds
acre. 589.900
Call
477 1111 (Home
Service Contract)

FARMINGTON
HILlls
Choice
historica I set·
ting,
contemporary
ranch on wooded ravine,
3 acres, 3 bedrooms,
2
baths, family
room, att.
2 ca r garage,
fireplace
10
living
room,
and
much morel 595,000 Call
851.1900 (Home Service
Contra ct)

BRIGHTON
120' Lake
frontage,
quality
built,
executive
home,
surrounded
with
towering
trees, crystal
clear
waler
for swim
mlOg
and
boating,
available
on
Land
Contract!
593,300 Ca II
851·1900 (Horn!: Service
Contract)
(20798)

South Lyon

Phone
437·2088

227-7775

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

BRIGHTON
Lovely
lakefront
home WIth 140 ft
frontage.
large beaut Ifu II y la ndscaped lot. qua Iity
3 or 4 bedroom home With 2645 sq ft, year around
sports. S73.900 Call 471·1111 (Home Service Con
tract)
(21929)

SOUTH LYON
Custom
4 bedroom
home,
th is
octagon
shaped,
all
bnck
contemporary
IS
situated
on S'/2 lovely
acres, redwood infenor,
brick
f-Ireplace,
new
carpeting,
1'I, baths,
2
car
garage
and
lots
more for only .$55,900
Call
684 1065 (Home
SerVice
Contract')
(20737)

209 S. Lafayette

NOV I
2
bedroom
condommium
at
Old
Orchard,
no outside
maintenance,
clUb
house, pool and tenn IS
courts for your use, air
condit,oned
528.500 Ca II
471-1111 (Home Service
Contract)
(198751

SOUTHFIELD
Unusual
home
and
grounds With 2. 2'/, car
garages,
and a 3 room
cottage With garage
at
back of lot. maIO house,
everythlOg
goes. ideal
for
man
who
needs
storage
10 bUSiness.
558,900
Ca II 851·1900
(Home
Service
Con
tract)
(20984)
WEST
BLOOMFIELD
Love Iy
3
bed roo m.
new home, full
basement.
you
can
choose you r own color of
carpet. nice qu let area
527.500
Call
851 1900
(Home
Service
Con
tra t) (21139)

brand

NEW 5 BEDROOM brick home near South
Lyon. 2,684 sq. ft. 2 flreplaces, 21/2baths, 21/2
car attached garage. Priced at only $56,400.
C01651
4 BEDROOM BRICK In South Lyon. Custom
built home on 1 acre. Full brick. 2,300 sq. ft.
31/2 baths, tamllyroom
wIth fireplace.
At.
tached
heated
garage.
Many
extras.
Executive type home in nice area. Orlly
$79,900. CO 1352
BETTER THAN NEW! 3 bedroom ranch In
mInt
conditIon.
Full
tiled
basement,
beautifully
landscaped lot. Fenced, patio,
and In South Lyon area. $26,900. SL 1539

l
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For Sale

112.1 Houses
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Houses For Sale I 11"""2-.-'-H-o-u-se-s-F-o-r-s-al-e-"1
2.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses Ear Sale I
NORTHVILLE
town
house
Kings
Mill.
2
bedrooms,
1'/2 baths,
carpeting,
drapes, air,
dishwasher. Great neIgh·
bors. 349·7078.

BEAUTIFUL
RANCH 8 large rooms, Including 3 BR. S, family rm. and rec. rm.
EXTRAS - above ground pool with roman
brick tool shed, patio, 2 fireplaces,
2 car
garage, attractive
282' X 300' lot with plum
and pear trees, Northville
schools. $49,000.
Call:
522·2510
349-1212
Doug Slessor

TWO STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum, full basement, attached
2-car garage, ]1/2 baths, insulated windows
and screens, paneled. carpeted, family room
with fireplace. Built on your land. Completely
finished. $32.700.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

BY OWNER-South Lyon
_ 3
bedroom.
full
basement, l',::z years old,
new 2 car garage. 954
Oxford. S34.900
h35

For AI, VO" R•• I EIIItt ......

COBB HOMES

call

Closed Sept. 1. 2, & 3

349-1212
224 S. Main St.

v

893

W. Ann

NORTHVILLE

Arbor Trail

Plymouth

i-------------------~

453·1020
Multi·list

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Service

NORTHVILLE
. Most Important
In your
selection of a fine home is LOCATION! West
Main Street - In the wooded hills 1/4 mile
from town - a modern, custom built home large rooms. 2 fireplaces. 3 bedrooms. Priced
in the forties. Call us.

I
I
I
I
I

TO BE SOLD

'"

II
I
I

32646 W. Five Mile Road

~---------._--------

,J

,

TWO STORY
frame home about two blocks from
elementary
school,
good
shade,
recently
redecorated. Howell arpa. 529,500

NOVI-FAMILY

•
with 3

Broadfront
(66') Ranch
bed/ooms, 2
full baths - 1 off Master bedroom, formlca
kitchen with D.M. VF., family
room with
F.P., att. garage and more. Owner forced to
sell Imr:nediately. Only $28,900. Hurry I

~

478-9130
~

'l050

5,)( Mde

538771\0

BUill IU . 1111111HBliIS

No.1
in livingston County

LOT OWNERS
ANNOUNCING
THE ALL NEW
AMERICANA
HOME SERIES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
ON YOUR LOT .. ,

Vineyard Country Homes
Puts It all Together for you.
The Better Way.
• 42 Basic Vineyard designs with a variety of
fronts & Ooor plans
• Ranches. Bi-levels. Tri-Ievels. Quad-tevels
& Colonials
• Your lot need not be paid for
• Arrange all financial details for you
• Assist program for selling present home
• We have homesites available in all suburban locatlons

On~ of Howell's Landmarks: 8 large rooms, 2
baths, Lot 134' x 200' Many trees $48,000.

I

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
- all
brick
ranch, 11/2 baths, 3 BR's, family
rm. w·
fireplace.
Full basement. Attached
2 car
garage, 11:1
acre site near Brighton. $45,900.
CO 1919

102 E Grand R~\ler

VISIT ONE OF OUR lOCATIONS
BRIGHTON, 196 10 B"lIhIO" e,,1 Spe"c.r
US 23

Brighton

Rd,

TODAY
I"" e,.1 W at

Dy,e

01

VII/I'I.ud IJ'·'·/·/,,/ml!

•
Ili'

HOURS:WEEKDAYS1-7, SAT., 12-5,SUN. 12-7

'til 8 p.m.

~-"

....

__

.. - -- ~

HAS

14 WIDE
BARGAINS
12 WIDES, TOO
CHAM PION
PARK ESTATE
FLAMINGO
C~RTlFIED

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

,

201 S LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON

J,:;,",.-

-..

437-2056

..\ ...~.=....~

1 Block S. of Grand
River on Novi Rd.,
Novi
349·1047

NORTHVILLE
COMMONS - full brick 3
bedroom ranch with formal dining room,
large family room with fireplace,
country
kitchen with all the extras, 21/2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, basement ...nd attached garage. Lot
is professionally
landscaped. 67,900

The country home you have been looking for
Is this four bedroom,
two story house.
Situated on 5 acres of roiling terrain. Newly
decorated inside and out. $39,900.

1970 DEROSE 12 x 60
many
extra's
Adult
section
at
Highland
Green's will pay entrance
fee 1-313-887·7438after 6
p.m. HIghland.
a23

AREA

HOMES

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY is available on
this 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage, large
kitchen, and nicely treed lot. V A financing
available - Just 23,500

NEW ON THE MARKET
See this sharp ranch. Three bedroom, full
basement, new 21h car garage. Owner says
sell now $27,900.
Very neat three bedroom finished basement,
garage.
Professional
landscaping.
In excellent area. $28,500.
Beautiful
custom built spilt level, large
rooms, fireplace, 31/2 baths, lots of extras.
_Shining with elegance in South Lyon's finest
area $52,900.

FARM HOUSE - beautifully remodeled with 3
large bedrooms,
huge family
room with
fireplace, 2 full baths, fl)lI basement, and 2
car garage. Quick Occupancy. 29,900
BRIGHTON·3
bedroom tri-Ievel offers 1112
baths· family room With fireplace·
carpeting
throughout.
2 car garage - swimming pool.
large lot In excellent location. 43,500

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

LARGE RANCH offers 3 bedrooms, large
liVing room with fireplace,
kitchen
with
complete built-Ins, formal dlnh~g room, 211:1
car garage - all on beautifully treed 10 acre
site with pond. Call for details·
64,000

227-1311
BRIGHTON OFFICE
201 E. Grand River

·LAKE MORAINE
Your own retreat to a prIvate
lake area
where no motors are allowed. This beautiful 4
bedroom
custom colonial
with fireplace
overlooking beautiful Lake Moraine. 21/2ml I·
96 x·way. Immed. Occu. at only $47,950.
CALL

NOW 1 (313) 887·1002

'69 HALLMARK,
ex·
cellent
condition.
3
bedrooms,
1'12 baths"
skirting, lake privileges.
Two children welcome,
• drapes S. carpeting, builtin oven. 2 door frigidaire,
both avocado, counter top
stove. 54,800. Howell 517·
546-5556.
a 21

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE
Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile home in our
beautiful
mobile
home
community
with swimming
pool
and recreation
hall.
New & late- model
mobtl e
horn es,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion, Bayview,
Hillcrest &, Mansion.
56220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
Clnd Holidays
437·2046
Credit terms easily
arranged

I

COUNTRY
ESTATES
SALES & PARK

l'

12.4 Farms, Acreage
LIVINGSTON
County,
Hartland
SchoolS,
beautifully
wooded, 5.7
acre homesIte. Owner 1·
663·7683
atf
SALEM
Townshlp·S
acres, rolling, partially
wooded. SI6,500. Terms.
437-1317
h3S

Quality

THE HETTER WAY

111 (I)

BRIGHTON
VILLAGE

1971 DOU BLE
Wide
Mobile
Home.
3
bedrooms, 2 baths, air
conditioned, large shed,
on large quiet lot. 144A
Meadowlark,
Brighton
229·6343
alf

,313,7527823

VINEYARD COUNTRY HOMES
.1 dIH"1J1I

SUMMER
Clearance
specIals.
New
1973
Cylvlan 12x 60,2 bedroom
very plush, loaded with
extras, only 55795, save
S600. Also, late model
Richardson 12 x 50, 2
bedroom. fu rnished, air
conditioned, very good
shape, must be sold fast
53295. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 S.
Hickory
Ridge
Rd.,
Milford 313685·1959
A·23

C & l HOMES

Iv''''

ROMEO, 64117Van

PAR K Estate
mobile
home. l2 x 60. fully furnished, like new in South
Lyon Woods Park. Owner
must sell. Leaving state.
Call GE·7-2480or 437·0676
for appointment.
h35

437-2912

313,2640507

(call collect)

- EVENINGS

GRAND
RIVER
COR. MILFORD RD.

57010

ghl. 313,2271351
~
BAllIMORE. 194 co," 10 21 Mle Rd E,,' We,1 r:, B'ad."
b .. g Dr Ivrol "lIhl to rnadel .313,949
1550
HATHERlYVIUAGE, 15 M·I. Rd Be, ...... " Mou"d & Ryon Rd>

227-1111
OPEN SUNDAYS

$23,980

SECOND

BEAUTIFUL
1969
Marlette, 12 x 60, with
expando.2 awnings. shed,
<:arpetlng,
washer
80
dryer, on lovely lot, S6,700
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River, 229-6679.
Open 10 to 8 pm.
atf

All brick ranch on 160' X 120' lot and priced
for a quick sale. Three Bedrooms and full
basement also oversize insulated and heated
garage. Low taxes and only $35,500.

BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON
- Good retIrement
or famlly
ranch, newly remodeled completely fenced,
large gallage $28,500.

OPENING
LOCATION

..

GREAT LOCATIONl
Spacious 4 bedroom
brick ranch on 115 x 120 fenced lot. Home
offers country kitchen with all appliances, 11/2
baths, full basement and garage. 36,900

-----------------------

REALTOR'

from

Whitmore
Lake
12.17 acres on Black·
top Road. City sewer.
$26,774.00.
Oren F. Nelson
9163 Main Street
Whitmore
Lake
Michigan 48189
449-4466

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch 40' wide, full
basement over 1,000
sq.
ft. Insulation
Iwalls
& ceiling
hardwood floors. Will
build within 30 miles
of Detroit. Model and
office
at 23623 W.
McNichols,
2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

acr'es

COUNTRY LIV1NG on 2 beautiful
is
yours to enjoy in this lovely brick ranch with
21/:1car garage, and llx22 barn. Occupancy at
closing. Just 35, 500 ..

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

DE LIGHTFUL
- new colonial
ranch
in
Forestview
Estates-ready
to move In to.
Many extras to please your family. Terms
available. CO 1602

WE guarantee to save you
51000 on your custom
home over 1100sq. ft. You
cannot save unless you
call
us.
M.E.1.
Residential Builders. 2277017. Ask a!:lout our free
florlruss option.
A.T.F.

On Your Lot

Mobile Homes

1970GUERDON.12 x 60,2
bdrms.,
laundry
rm.,
excellent condItion. May
be left on lot. Brighton j
227-6095
f
a23

OPEN 7 DAYS .

349-5600

i1AllSTlTl . 1I1111Pln

BRIGGS LAKEFRONT:
Large,
livable,
lovely. Private lake home, cathedral ceilings,
living room w-fireplace, separate dining rm.,
4 BRs $52,000. ALH 1765

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FI N ISHED
$20,300

12•3

MULTI-LIST ~

4J 160 Ten Mile Rood

__

L:.l--

l

CO,

BRIGHTON,
2 bdrm
starter
home,
good
assumption. Close to xwa ys.
On Iy
522900.
Carrigan Quality Homes,
Inc. 227-6914or 227-6450.
Sunday phone 227·6977

r

BY OWNER. 3 bedrooms,
den
with
ftreplace,
country k.ltchen fin Ished
basem~nt, patIo, garage,
treed lot, South Lyon
schools 437 6994.
h35

ROOM

C:;"les·- Appr"lsals .- Acquisitions

•l

r· KEATING
617-54&-7500
N.0~serving
all

THE HOWARD

Exclusive
home in beautiful
smaller subdivision with private park and lake. Two
master bedrooms, three full baths, large first
floor utility room and family room are only a
few features
of this immaculate
home
situated on, 100~x 163' lot with over 40 mature
trees. Realistically priced at'$i56~?qowith land
contract terms available.

3 bdrm,

\

RS

Meadowbrook Lake Sub.
Five Bedrooms

MILE FROM HOWELL CITY LIMITS
On placktop-road. 3 bdrm. br(ck ranch with large
famlly room'opening onto patio. L01s of trees and
nearly an acre lot. ,$41,500

.

Ht:.

2418 EastGrand River. (cornerof Chilson Rd.!
Howell, Mich. 48843

BUILDING SITES
Land contract available. Excellent SUbdivision,
blacktop road, full price for immediate sale $5000
to $5500 Just 5 lots remaining. Phone 5\7-546·0906.

lC

IM:MED. OCCUP.

Howen, Brighton and
of
Llvmgston County in addition to Bir.
mingham-Bloomfield & Oakland CountY.
Offices in Birmingham & HowelL ..

MINUTES TO INTERCHANGE
6.6 ACR ES piUS four bedroom ranch home and
small horsebarn plus stream. 900 feet of road
frontage with aluminum sided 1980 square foot
home featuring 2'h baths, 2 fireplaces,
full
basement, 2 car garage, family room, Full price
555,500.Phone 517-546·0906.

\

4+ ACRE5-Brk & alum. Tri- level. 3 bedrooms
with possibility of 4th, 2 full baths. Fam. rm. with
fireplace, SEE THlS HOME and appreciate
setting and convenience.

HARTLAND.
PARSHELVILLE
- 5754
Cullen Rd. - Owner says
to sell deluxe 3·bedroom
ranch· aluminum siding·
doubl e lot 140 x 502
comparable
homes in
area·
near mill pond flnancing available - we
trade - drive by and take a
look . call Carl Ervin
Flint 232-0681nights 2390616 Thomas R, Little
Realtor - Flint.
a 22

For Sale

NORTHVILLE west edge
- 3' bedroom
home,
beautifully
wooded and
landscaped. Heated 2·car
basement garage. Large
finished basement with
fireplace.
2 fUll baths.
Centrally air conditioned,
carpeted
throUQhout
Natural fireplace In living
room. $55,000.349 1364
tf

-----,---

NORTHVILLE·
Large 4
bedroom
colonial
just
west of town.
Many
custom features. "hi acre
of
perfect
privacy.
$73,500.349·2441.

~I.... ~

TWO STORY
e .bdrm frame home about two blocks from
elementary
school,
good shade,
recently
redecorated Howell area. S29,500.00

546·0906

35 S. HACKER RD.
BRIGHTON

I

Call: 261-5080 or 455·2700
Ask for our free "Homes for Livi~g" magazine.

"

REALTORS
,
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

Open Wed. August 29
5 - 8:00 p.m.

~THOMPSON·BROWN

-~

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

.
'..

LAKE ANGE LA - $69,900
Year round enjoyment can be yours with this
custom 3,000 sq. ft. home on one ACRE of
LAKE front property. 4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths,
dining room. Walk out lower level has family
room with cozy fireplace and Its own private
kitchen. Many more custom features.

PLY MOUTH - $47000. - a custom built brick
ranch, full basement, 3 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace. Over 1 acre.

Completely
modern
lakefront
ranch
like
new! Your leisurely living home In Highland
Township'S finest area. 90 feet of lake frontage with this maintenance
free home. 1112
baths, large lakeview
living
room with
fireplace
and 2 car garage.
Enjoy full
recreational living through ownership of this
home. $43,500.00.

LEASE OR SALE
Nov! on Grand River a
most beautiful home plus
with 135 x 344 corner
zoned commercial.
3'12
car garage, 2 baths, 1
shower charpber,
fully
ceram ic tiled. Beautifu I
modern IsUc kltch.en, 3
large bedrooms,
living
room 24 x 14, fireplace,
extra large basement gas
heat, recreation
room
With bar & fireplace. tiled
floor,
large
laundry
closet,
fu r n a ce room.
EntIre house with Pella
windows.
Hot
water
heatltlg system. Variety
of fruit trees. Beautiful
library,
bUilt-in
book·
cases, closed
10
sun
porch. If you are looking
for a well built home, This
is it.
Approximately
$65,000.down, balance on
land contract.
Private
owner for informatIon
call 474-1282.

I 2·' Houses

Multi·List

A

£1 th€dlunt

CUSTOM

of

(lU\ !Bm£notu

QUALITY

BUILDER

1077 W. Highland

Rd. (M·59)

BUILDERS-one
acre
lots. 12 Mile and Milfor41
Roads. Perked ready fo~
building. 4373332
hlf

Wed.·Thurs" August 2!t-30, 1973-THE

12-4 Farms,

12-6 Vacant

Acreage

PEACEFUL
building
sites· 2, 4,5 and 10 acres,
partly fenced with ponds.
Terms. West of Brighton.
437-6951
h35
10 ACRES and fine older
home, near South Lyon.
Clean
and
neat,
nice
pasture
area,
price

I 1302 Apartments

Property

HOWELL
3 miles from I·
96. 5, 6 and
10 acre
building
sites.
Adler
Homes, 887 1002
A.T.F.

I

FOR RENT

'-

,All
.J

reduced
$50,900
land
contract
terms ava i1able.
Hub Real Estate Service,
517 546·9400 Howell

13-3 Rooms

ONE
BEDROOM
apartment,
partly
fur·
nlshed.
Adults
only.
151
McHattle,
South
Lyon.
hit
SPACIOUS
2 brjroom
apartment,
country
living,
minutes
from
expressway.
No pets. One
child. Heat inclUded. 5180
a month. Call after 4 p.m
437·1353.
New
Hudson
area.
h 35
TWO
BEDROOM
apartment,
also
one
bedroom.
Available
August
1.
Carpeted,
drapes, garbage disposal,
air
cond
colored
ap·
pliances & heat furnished.
No children or pets. 5180.
a month.
Brighton
229
8035
ATF

TWO homes on Woodland
Lake, Brighton.
Available
September 1 - June 1. Two
bdrms.,
carpeting,
fur
nlshed, ga~ heat, 5200 plus
security
deposit.
1 bdrm.
ca rpetlng,
fire pia ce, gas
heat, S180 pi us secu rity.
Brighton
229-6156
3 BEDROOM
house on 14
acre
farm.
Barn,
tack
room,
pastures.
5450 a
month.
4370046 or 437·
2376
htf
FURNISHED
home
for
rent. 2 bedroom on Walled
L'lke.
No pets. Oct. 1 to
May 15. 624-3243.

8 MIL E west of Currie.
Two 5 acre parcels.
Beck
Rd. north of 7 Mile. Ap·
proxi(!1ately
2 acres.
Northvllle
Estates, one V2
acre buildmg site. close to
schools.
CUTLER
REAL TY. 349 4030.

3 BEDROOM
cottage
available
Sept. thru end
of May. No pets. Security
deposit. 227·5872 Brighton
a22

2 ACR ES with lake access
S6,500,
Hamburg
Townsh Ip.
1·313·878-6728
Pinckney
a23

FURN ISHED 4 rm. house
at Island Lake, Brlghton.
Ideal for working
couple
1·563-1583 bet. 6 and 8 p.m.
for information.

10 AC RES
with
lake
access S13,500 Hamburg
Townsh ip,
1-313 878-6728
Pinckney
a23

3 BDRM.
ranch,
fur·
'rushed,
Lake
Chemung
(Brighton),
no pets, 5175
monthly.
Sept-June,
1640
Hughes or Farmlngton
1313474·7841

GEN ERAL
vacant
Livmgston
and Oakland
Counties
2 acres,
10
acres, and larger,
some
wooded
and rolling.
All
avallable
on terms.
Call
or drop In for free map on
ava lIa bl e
properties.
Schaefer
Real
Estate,
11011 E. Highland
Rd.,
Hartland
6327469
or
Mi 1I0rd 685-1543
THREE
QUARTER
ACR E lot at 520 Hope St.
Brighton.
229-4782 bet
ween 10 a.m. & 4 p.m.
ATF

2 BDRM. furnished
house
at
Lake
Chemung,
Brighton.
For
in·
formation
ca II Ypsilanti
1·482·1187
ATTRACTIVE
modern
3
bdrm.
home
on
Big
Crooked
Lake,
completely
furnished,
dish
washer,
disposal
fireplace,
5175 month Iy.
Mature
couple.
No pets,
no children.
References.
Avallable
Sept. thru June.
Brighton
229·4934
or
Dearborn
1563-1881

KING'S MILL
Town Douses
Cooperative
..

I ~

GROUND
level apt., 1 bd·
rm.,
Utllitres
mcluded.
Brighton
229 8353
UPPER'
Available
paid.
Brighton

DELUX
E 2 bedroom,
fUlly carpeted,
fireplace,
all utilities
pald
except
electricity
5200
per
month,
no children
or
pets.
229·9430 Brighton
a If
1
BEDROOM,
no
ch ildren, security
deposit
required,
baby accepted,
may pay rent by week or
month. 229-9121 Brighton
a22
TWO
bedroom,
partly
furnished,
No pets,
no
children.
224 W.
Lake,
South Lyon
h35
NEW duplex for rent on
O'Doherty
111
Brighton.
Call 2298367 after
6 for
information.
2 BEDROOM
duplex,
stove,
and
refrigerator
furnished.
Near
Pin·
ckney,Call
878·3870

at!
IN Brighton
1 bedroom
carpeted,
paneled
5160
month,
utilities
inclUded
call after 6 p.m
313·455
0253 Plymouth
atf
FURNISHED
Apartment
227 7221 Brlghton
a22
DUPLEX
on
Lake
Chemung,
Brighton,
completely
furnished,
5150 monthly.
First
and
last
month
security
deposit
Young
couple
preferred.
1-517-546·1589
ON E AN D TWO bedroom
apartments,
S160 S175
Bonadeo
Builders.
437
2952 or 535 8133
htf

l

"SOME PI:OPLE KNOW
HOW'TO LIVE"
ExpeTlence
Northville.

graclous
Conveniently

living
located

step into a superbly
sty led
townhouse
• and relax.

I,

Kitchen

10 M lie
349.4517.

ROOM torent
2150

to lady.

and

WORKING
Man, woman
or
retiree.
Cookll1g
privileges.
349·3018
after
5:30 p.m.

13.6

2 or 3 bedroom

Ta ke advantage of tax deductions
based on you r
proportionate
share of real estate taxes and
mortgage
lnterest.
from $169
taxes,

You too can live in this charming
atmosphere.
Become someone who "knows
how to live".

Deluxe 2 bedroom.
IMMEDIATE
occupancy. Rent $230.
Includes
kitchen
i:lppllances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch,
ca rpetl ng,
central
air
conditioning,
storage
locker
& laundry
facilities.
ON 8 MILE ROAD
AT RANDOLPH
'14 MILE WESTOF
SHELDON
Phone 349-7743
AVAiLABLE
NOW, 1 or 2
bedroom
apartments
Some
furnIshed
from
5175.
Indian
Lodge
apartments.
48200 Pon·
tlac Tra II between
Beck
and Wixom Roads near 196 6243194
SOUTH LYON
Large
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
dra pes, storage area, air
conditloning.
S220
monthly,
includes
heat
and
water.
Child
welcome
3496749
h :15
APT,
2nd
floor,
3'11
rooms, With front
porch.
Heated & air. Wall-to wall
carpeting,
refrigerator,
stove
and
dinette.
No
chlldmn,
no pets. 349-6687

KING'S MILL

Space

NORTHVILLE
Proffessional
Center.
New
bUIlding.
Office
space
ava ilable.
Will
finish
to
your needs 349-4180.

109 pm.

SOUTH
LYON-air
cond itioned
offices
and
warehOUSIng,
ap
proximately
3000 square
feet, 4376439.
htf

13.7 Vacation

I

Rentals

HOME
near
Au
Sable
River, '/2 block from Bass
Lake.
All
modern
con·
veniences. Available
now
through
bow and arrow
season. 349·2732.

PARADISE
ISLAND
NASSAU BAHAMAS
FLOATING
HOME
Spacious Iou nge, electric
kitchen,
sunken
bath,
2
bedrooms,
sleeps
4·6
people, Beautiful
Marina.
349·5715.

DODGE

MOTOR HOME

13-8 Wanted

WANTED
to Rent
3 bedroom
for fa mily
five. 771-9035.

of
If

WANTED
House to rent:
3 or 4 bedrooms.
Call
after 6 00 272-2184.

GRAN D OP EN I NG!

~~A2U;~~~~OM

APTS.

NOW TAKING FALL OCCUPANCY
FROM JUST

$15000

INCLUDING

CARPETING, HEAT & WATER, BALCONIES
AND AIR CONDITIONING, ADULTS ONLY
LOCATED ON OVER 75 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY, ON
PONTIAC TRAIL, BETWEEN BECK AND WIXOM RDS, IN WIXOM
Models open Dally & Weekends 11:00 to 5 :00 p.m. & by Appt.
• Call 624-6464 for information.

GARAGE
Saie, Thurs.,
Fri.
Aug.
30, 31, 4142
Highcrest
Dr,
Brighton.
Follow
I signs
from
Burroughs
YARD
Sale,
moving.
Sept. I, 1 P m. 46320 10
N~V'.
LARGE
Frl·Sat
Sept.

'rummage
sale
'Aug.
31.
2:- -Or • until
e~erytH1n
~dld.
12913
Nine'
Mile"'
Rd.
south
Lyon. 4372417

"~I1'

J-1 ~

~ '""l R 4 bdrm.
farm
or
sLoLlurban home. Hartland
school
distrICt.
Responsible
fa m ily
will
mainta in ownersh ip care
Lansing
(517l 662·1233
a23
TWO professional
women
seek
rental
home
in
Brighton
area. Prefer 2·3
bdrms.,
]1/2
baths,
fireplace,
appliances,
dishwasher.
Ypsilanti
482 5195
a23
2 BDRM.
flat
or apt..
Brighton a rea, needed by
responsible
married
teacher.
Seasonal
o.k.
681-2465
.

wheels

ODDS

and
ends,
fur·
baby items.
13280
Ten Mile,
South
Lyon.
Sept. 2 and 3.
h35

niture,

-----

CLOTHING
sale
good
condition
All sizes. Aug.
2930-31, 9 a.m .•
3 p.m.
28501 Pont,ac Trail, South
Lyon
h35

M

KENMORE
ELECTRIC
dryer excellent
conditIon
575. or best offer.
Call
after 8 p m 349 2746.

I § Household

farm
Ve 8

AN T1QU E BRASS
bed,
double
IncludTng
mat·
tress, springs,
clean. $40.
Ca II 349 7478.
LEARN
ANTIQUES
FOR FUN
OR PROFIT
Morning
and
evening
classes
starting
Sep·
tember
12. Classes
will
inclUde what to buy and
what not to buy-DIShes,
dolls,
lewelry,
etc.
For
information
call
Ruth
Holly
455·2469.
( Plymouth)

Goods

WALLPAPER
Many
books
to choose
from
Convenient
selection
center.
Speedy delivery.
Gambles,
200
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
437 1755
h32

G. E
Dishwasher,
575,
good condition.
Bnghton
227-7534
NEW
colonia\
sofa,
red
and black tweed 5195.437·
1077
h35
F R E EZE R upnght
ft $125. 437-2502

16 cu
h35

TABLE
signature

&

chair
set,
coppertone
washer,
40" gas stove,
Heavy duty floor polisher
& sander,
girls
clothes,
mfant to two years, ladies
clothes size 9 to 14, 57775
Gr. River, 437·2254
h35
3 PIECE
Danlsh bedroom
suite for sa Ie. Call 437·
2848
h37
34 BED frame
with new
box spring and mattress,
4 blonde end tables,
tea·
cart.
517-449-4753 Whitmore Lk. call after J p.m.
a22
bOUBLE
bed 525, 314 bed
$20, electric
stove
$35,
dresser 515. 1 313-878·6657
Pmckney
a22

DINETTE
table,
leaf,
4
chairs,
bronze tone, 540,
excellent
condition.
Brighton
229·6570
BASSETT
French
prOVincial
marble
top
end tables, 2 months old,
new
cost
590
each,
Bnghton
227·5121
DINING
RM.
SET,
chrome,
I1ght green top,
dark green seats, 46" x
35\12", leaf, good as new,
$50. Walking
quad cane,
cost 520, sell for S10. 166
O'Doherty,
Brighton,
2275648.

SEWS STRETCH
MATERIAL
1973 DIAL AND
STITCH-S47.75
Left
in
layaway,
Sews
stretch
materia I. Com es
with a walnut
sew table,
beautiful
pastel
colors,
full size head, all bUllt·in
to Zig·Zag,
buttonholes,
overcast,
makes
fancy
stitches.
Only $47.75 Cash
or
Terms
arranged.
Trades
accepted.
Call
Howell Collect 546-3962 9
a m. to 9 p.m.
Electro
Grand
ELECTROLUX
LARGE
MODEL-532.50
5-left in A 1 condition With
AUTOMATIC
POP OUT
BAGS
and
7 cleaning
too Is. Guara nteed
only
$32.50 Cash
or
Terms
arranged.
Trades
ac·
cepted.
Dial
CollectHowell 546 39629 a m. to 9
p.m. Electro
Grand.

15
cu.
ft.
G E.
REFRIGERATOR
harvest
gold 5120 Char
bro,1 gas grill,
used $20.
3498318

7AQ.&O/uL

WE expertly speCIalize In
Drapery
Finishing
and
Cleanll1g at Apollo Home
Service
Center,
437 6018
htf

QUE E N size bed,
por·
table
t.v.,
gas dryer,
sma II
stereo
outfit,
Bnghton
229·6714

MAP L E harvest
table, 2
benches
and
2 chairs.
$1'l5. 349·8309.

LOWER 2 bedroom flat or
home for retired coup Ie in
Plymouth
or Northvllle.

HOUSEHOLD

FRONT
LAWN
m is cell aneous
household
sale including
furniture
and
appliances,
some
horse equlpment,
English
and Western saddles, also
Side saddle and va rious
show halters and bridles.
Wa Iter
Kane,
22221
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon. All day Saturday,
September
1, 10 a m. til ?
Rain
Dafe
. Saturday,
September
8.

GARAGE
SALE
Friday
August 31 and Sat., Sept 1
at 28599 Pontiac
Tr.,
Soutl' Lyon
h35

R ESPONSI BLE
COU PL E with
2 horses
wlshes to rent sma II fa rm
111 area within
60 miles of
Detroit.
1-313·531-8304.

ANTIQUE
machinery
0706

WIXOM

YAR D Sale,
baby
furniture,
household
Items,
clothing,
some very old,
some
brand
new.
106
p.m. Aug.
31 Hamburg
Rd. tOJ Stone St., turn on
Bowery,
past fire dept. 111
Hamburg.

Mile,

ANTIQUE
SHOW
BOTSFORD
INN
Labor Day Weekend
SE'pt. I, 2 and 3
Sat 8. Sun. 12 to 10
Mon. 12 to 6
Grand River at 8 Mile
Free admission
8. parking

th~T~!l~~N

PATIO
Sale.
Household
furniture
and
misc.
August
29 and AU,lUst 31
after 4 p.m. 5295 Leland,
Br!ghton
229 2593
a22

To Rent

CAN E
FU RNITU R E?
We've got canll1g supplies
to fiX 'em
Best price
HAMBURG
WAREHOUSE.
227-5690.
See ou r "d In Household
Goods
A.T F

349-5570

AUGUST~
29,30,31
and
Sept. 5,7,8 - 10 am to 7 pm
daily
Sept. 62 p.m.- to 7
p.m. - 10640 Sharon Dr.,
Island
Lake,
Brighton,
229-8525
a22

GARAGE
Sale, Aug
29·
31.541 Cherokee Bend, off
Grand River and Hughes
Rd., Brighton.

$35· day plus mileage
349-1755

USE D 40" Westinghouse
range,
525. Good
condItion.
Gambles,
South
Lyon. 437 1755.
h 34

---------~--

AUGUST
29, 30,31 - 3067
Moraine
Dr.
at
Lake
Moraine.
Household
Items,
yard
equipment,
toys and misc.
a22

COTTAGES
on
Lake
Huron,
East
Tawas.
Furnished,
heated,
fireplaces
Evenings,
349
6197, (517)·362·5186.
TF

H TF

Used 30"Kelvinator
range,
575. Very good condition.
Gambles, South Lyon 437·
1755.
h 34

AU GUST
29, afternoon
hrs., August 30 morn. only
davenport,
roll a way
bed, tables, dishes, linen,
blankets,
p1l10ws
5934
Fonda
Lk.
Dr.
across
from Lakes Drive In 229·
8387 Brighton
a22

REFRIGERATOR,
HotPoint
, small,
540,
Porta Crit>, 510. Brighton
229 2742.
STUDENT
must
imm ed ia tel y sell
Zenith
Circle of Sound stereo.
Please ca II Michelle,
1632 7625

at!

I

SEARS compactor,
1 year
old. Was 5229. Now 5125.
Sacrificing
because
of
space 665·8061, Stratford
Villa

RECORD-NOVI

I 14-2 Household

WALLPAPER,
many
books to choose from,
3
day
servIce.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437·0600.
h 34

Y A R D Sa Ie, m rsc Thurs.
and Frl. Aug 30, 31, n8
W. North,
Brighton.

14-1 Antiques

Sun. I p m. 109 p m

GARAGE
SALE, Sept. 1,
2, 3, 4, Bendix
Mangle,
Hotpoint 8 ft deep freeze.
HI.FI
Tape
recorder,
living room and bedroom
furniture.
Misc.
household items. 45169 W.
9 Mile Rd. Northville

OLIVETTI
Printing
calculator:
new machine
guarantee,
ca II after
6
p.m. 2275205 Brighton
A·22

Spacious Dance Floor
Catering, Weddings,
Banquets
2652 Loon Lk. Rd.
Wixon
MA 4-974.2

used,

Goods

bunk bed,
$10.00, 437-

~896

RUMMAGE
Sale Sept. 1 2, 10329
Hamburg
Rd.,
Hamburg,
10 a m. to 6
p.m.
a22

Hall for Rent

never

for

AUG. 29·31, unlil 9 p.m.
44109 Stassen.
Novi. 349·
4677

RUMMAGE SALE
O.L.V. Hall
Northville
Aug. 30 . 9 to 2
Aug. 31 • 9 to Noon

VFW

closed Mon,.

Open Tues.. Sol. 100m

Sf'RINGS

349-

GREEN
historic
schools.

Respond to the rich sensatlon of havll1g your own
Maintenance
Staff,
Clubhouse,
and
Outdoor
SWimming
Pool.
•

VlSil t~e Club~ouse,

lady.

14-2 Household

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

SLEEPING

NORTHVILLE

in
near

So much can be yours for so little ...
per
month
(,"cludes
maIntenance,
heatll1g, recreational
facllltiesl

2
rm.
apt.
Sept. 2. Utilities
2855:
Hacker,
229 6607

LARGE
room
for
privileges.
Taft area.

NORTHVILLE

Goodsl

QUEEN
size Beautyrest
mattress
and box spring.
Good condition.
S50. 349
8522
SIMMONS
hide·a·bed
Sofa. Good condition
S60
149.1nR?
HQUSEHOLD
furniture
for sale. 437·6130
h35
CHILDCRAFT
chifforobe
white modern, heads tram
deluxe
stroller,
Misc.
household. Call between 9
a.m .. 6 p.m. Thurs.,
Fri
or Sat. 437·0993
h35

HAMMOND
Organ
with
Leslie
box,
model
A,
Perfect
condition.
Orig mal price 54300. Flrst
51400 buyS it
1·517 5~6.
4122
3 pc. BEDROOM
suite w·
box spring
and mattress
and
vanity
stool
575.
Brighton
229·2677
a22
40"
ELECTRI(;l'
stove,
love·seat
cedar
chest,
wardrobe,
sewing
machine
desk,
electric
floor
polisher,
hot·plate,
sun.lamp
wilh extra bulb
229 2115 Brighton
a22

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-3 Miscellany
FUEL
OIL
tank
with
gauge,
250 ga I. Can be
seen after 4'30 349-4641.

1403 Miscellany
FORD
Tot-Guard
seat, 514. Brighton
7050

car
227·

GI BSON
Epiphone
6
string
guTtar,
excellent
condition
never
used,
phone after 5:30 p.m. 229
9143. Bdghton
a21

----

1968 FORD 3/. ton pick·up,
cobbler's bench and Misc.
furniture.
1 517-5463609
Howell
a22
11/2 yr. old
SCHNAUZER+
Beagle,
looking
for
new
home,
owner leaving state, good
watch dog, 3 good snow
tires
14" wheel
229 4325
Brighton
a22
LTMAN
M-5
scale,
1R C BS loading
Press w·
shell
holders,
Dies
350
I<em. mag, 6.5 Rem Mag.,
6 mm Rem. 30·30 WCF &
357 Mag.,
1 Rem M 660
.222 w 4 x 12 seaver,
1
Rem M-660 6mmw·3
x 9
Redfield, 1 Rem M·600 6.~
mm
Mag
w·2-3,4
x 5
weaver
8. sling,
1 Winchester Pre 64·30
W. C.
F.,1 Omega B 22 x L, call
after
6 p.m.
229-9169
Brighton
a22
FROST
200 lb.
Bnghton

GLASS showcase 6' long.
510.
20455
Woodhill,
Northville.
DOUBLE

door, stand up
tor·freezer.
Excellent
condition.
Hamilton
electric
dryer.
Drafting
board
starter
model
and
accessorIes.
349 1809

refrigera

CHU R CH seats, piano, 2
Brighton
2292525 or 9889 Weber
a23

EVERGREEN
SALEYou may dig your choice
of 3,000 Evergreens,
25
varieties,
53 ea ch; potted
flowering
shru bs, S3 ea ch.
Red Barn
Nursery,
4500
Duck Lake Road (1/2 mile
south of Commerce
Rd.)
Milford.
Phone 1 685 1730.
Open dally
9 a.m.
to 5
p.m. Closed Monday
and
Tuesday.
h36

MAKE
beaten
down
carpet
nap at doorways
bnght
and fluffy
again
with
Blu e Lustre.
R atz
Hardware,
331 W Malll,
Brighton,
MI.
a22
COLOR TV, 23" console,
5175;
7 h.p.
Mustang
riding
mower,
$95; Toro
snow
b lowe r,
power
handle,
585; gas stove,
$25: Brighton
2292456
LADDER
up truck.
437·0556

ALUMINUMSID1NG
No. 2 grade $16.00;
First grade $19.95;
Seconds $16.00; White
& nice colors
ShuHers $7 pair
GArfield 7·3309
Reddy Aluminum Co.

rack
for pick·
Will fit Fords.
h35

SIDE
tent
for
small
trailer,
bottles,
nICe
clothes, chest of drawers,
tv stand, books
138 Elm
Place, South Lyon'
h35

SAVE

525 With thls adv.
Offer good thru
Sept. 15
TV ANTENNA
(installed)
R.eg. 5164.95 Now S139.95
(tax and labor incl )
Year's
Guarantee

FOR SALE-E'Flat
Alto
Bundy Saxophone,
made
by Selmer.
:l1:>Uuu ,,' .."
condition
437 2559
h35
RADIAL
arm saw,
saw. 437 2744

Selmer
B-flat
Excell
ent
3490702.

table

MASTER
ANTEN NA SERVICE

h35
WE DISCOUNT
WALLPAPER
Come in and relax
and
select from more than 65
books
at
Apollo
Decorat mg Center - Fast
Service
437·6018
390 S
Lafayette,
South Lyon
h39

1·517·546·7747
Bank Americard
Accepted

OIL furnace counter flow
100,000 BTU, 550 or best
offer 662-9965.8 a.m. to 12
noon.
h35

BLUE LUSTRE
not only
rids carpets
of soli but
leaves pile soft and lofty.
Rent electriC
shampooer
51 Dancer's,
South Lyon

HOTPOI NT stove and two
dog houses. 437-6900
h3S

h35

~- I ;--1'; I-~ 1-:r;:.::=r--.-L~
0.-'=-

=:T. __

:~~~I

\:Set of Cutlery FREE g;
to
1

; HO M ~'BYus'iNESS'or

8

APARTMENT

~

\

Queen
capacity
2298317

freezer,
,,75
a22

ROLL-a-way
day bed like
new.
Dinette
table
and
four
chairs.
Colliers
encyclopedia
- 10 volumes
in onginal
shlpPll1g box.
Westinghouse
Dehumidifier.
3·220 volt
alr-condltioners
used.
349·0692
SMALL
wardrobe,
complete
new
sta nda rd
encyclopedia,
leather
desk chair,
glrl's
spring
coat size 4, cocktail
dress
size 11, wedd Ing dress
size 11, 2275566 Brighton
a22
LADI E'S and men's golf
clubs and bags, S30 ea;
blonde formica
top coffee
and end tables, S25; black
& white TV, G.E., 535;
antique
kitchen
cabinet,
1890
rocker
chair,
Brighton
229 6203 after 3
p.m. Ask for Wilma

3 BOYS BIKES,

Schwlnn
Super
deluxe
Stingra y,
20" frame,
1'/2 yrs. 540
16" A-I
condition
boys
bike, S30. Boys 20" good
condition
510. 349-0010
SHORTWAVE
childrens
racer,
suitcases.
Call

SIGNET·
cia rinet.
condition.

RIDING
lawn
mower,
snow blade, priced to sell.
Brighton
227·6015

years old, m,sc

WE DISCOUNT
WALLPAPER
Come in and relax
and
select from more than 65
books
at
Apollo
Decorating
Center
Fast
Service.
437·6018 . 390 S.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon.
h39

-:J

CRAFTSMAN
mmi bike,
4
horsepower,
Mag
wheels,
Meta lIic
green,
like new, 590. 349·4377

BRICK
mason
equipment, 60 pc.; 6 ft. scaffold, braces,
outriggers,
16
fl.plank,
wheelbarrows,
14"
Target
masonry
saw,
tractor
tires,
fork
lift
machine,
1 517 546·3058

ELECTR IC water heafer,
30 ga I., square,
counter
height
S30 437 2271
h35

RADIO,
2 leather
349-2618
- 18

SPECIAL
- Mary.
C
Salon. Tues. & Weds. only
With coupon. Shampoo
set With
hair
cut
$7.
Permanent
regularly
515.
now $11 99 for
normal
hair only. For tinted hair
reg. 520. now $15 Con
dltioner
IIlcluded
with
permanent.
Tints
regularly
$9.50 for S8.50.
Virg In bleac h S25 short
hair. 41370 W 10 Mile.
- 18

a.

7·B

MOV lNG-large
antique
chest, 6 fl. oak church
pew, steamer
trunk
and
rotisserie.
349 6208

EXTRA
large dog house,
Insulated,
520. 3494517

WHEELHORSE
tractor,
36" mower, electric
start,
A I, 5300 Bnghton
2272238 after 6' 30 p.m.

COLDSPOT
refrigerator
freezer 16 cu. ft. 525 437.
2258
h35

ARGUS-

14-3 Miscellany

MOVING·
Upright
plano,
rec. room·
couch, cha irs,
and bar, sewll1g machine,
play pen. 437.2330
h35

Value - 75 yd

($60

Min)

CANDY STRIPE
CARPET

Yd.

U- DO-IT
CARPET
colors

"2

in stock"

"Remnants Are Our Specialty"
Bnng Your Room Dimensions to

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
10588 HambUrg Rd.
Downtown

,

Hamburg

.,

(313) 227-5690

Clickl
w

and Ih,s G2bnel®Slnders shock absorber 's set at R for Regular The
smoolhest poss,ble nde for normal
d"vmg Turn 'I ag2m

Click I IJE
II
Clickl '
and 'I S set at F lor Film You have
more conlrol handhng Jusl nghltor
the man who dllves Ihe counly roads

and It'S sel al XF for Extra F"m l! you
dnve long and ha,d you need the
exira control slab,II1y and muscle
lhal Ih,s heavy.duly shock can give

GabTlel Snide,s are ad,Lostedal the
I,me 01 ",slallallon and guaranteed
aga,nsl delecls and wear·oul for as
long as you own your car' Come In
loday and expenen..e Ihe shocking
dillerence
AVAILABLE

AT:

NOVl
DAMRON SERVICE
1930 Novl Rd.
DOI.ANS MARATHON
Novl Rd. & 10 Mile

-----------

CARPET
REMNANT
SALE
ROLL
Balances,
/Odoor
outdoor and shags
Good
selection
of
sizes
and
color
Plymouth
Rug
C lea neTS 453 7450.
.. tf

NEWS-SOUTH

SERVICE

0& Z SALES AND SERVICE
43382 Grand River
CESARO'S MOBtl..
Novl Rd. & Grand River

20% OFF
Fabrics & Draperies
AUGUST SALE
Home appointment

daytima,

evenings or weekends, Nu Obllgatron.

437·6018 or 437·0953

APOllO

DRAPERY CENTER
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Mich.

H & E SALES AND SERVICE
42141 Novl Rd.
WARDS SUPER SERVICE
47277 Grand River

WIXOM
ADAMS WI XOM 76
1-96 & Wixom Rd.

SOUTH LYON
SOUTH LVON GULF
302 S. Loafayetta

VAN'S TEXACO
1·96 & Wixom Rd.

FARMINGTON

DON AND STANS GULF
49395 Pontiac Trail

BRUCES SHELL SERVICE
3:2340 Grand River

NORTHVILLE

ASHER 76 SERVICE
3575 Rogers St.

CALS GULF SERVICE
202 W. Main St.

G.E. MI LLER SALES AND SERVI CE
127 Hutton St.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY:

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

8-8
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14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

potted,
dig".

'some
Large

"you
and

small
shrubs,
barberry
sizes.

sizes
of
fl.
Privet,
and
In
large

WhIte,
Blue
and
Norway
Spruce.
Good for landscaping
01'
privacy.
All at
reduced
prices.
Bring
containers.
39940 Grand River
between
Seely

Haggerty
and
Rds., Novl.

~6FT.-utilit;T~i1er
& trenching
machine.
Best offer. Call after
5
p.m. Brighton 229'''18~ I:
NEED donation, dolls and
doll clothes
for school
kindergarten
room, also
old bookshelf.
632-7713
Hartland.
atf
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber
and
Farm
Center.
415 E.
Lake 437 1751.
H T.F

-------------

BENCH pressing stand. 6
long, 14" wide,
26"
high. Stand adl ustable to
4 feet. $20. 437-1691
h35
ft.

WOOD skids for sale or
firewood.
Any size. 437·
1667
h38
FIREPLACE
Wood
sawed to length, needs to
be split, best offer. 4372958
h35

RECLAIMED
brick, any
quanlty,
pick
up
a
delivered.
Bnghton
229
6857
aff

235
lb.
SEALDON
SHINGLES,
$n.80
pick
up
price;
aluminum
siding,
white
and
all
colors,
$24.50; 30 year
warranty.
Complete
line
of accessories.
Aluminum
trim
bent
to
your
speci Iicat ion s. Ca lion
prices.
Lee WI\olesale
Supply, Inc. 23283 Currie
Rd. South Lyon 437-6044.
HTF

------_.

AUTO GONE?
Rent a new Ford! As low
as S8 per day and 8 cents
per mile.
WILSON FORD
Brighton 227-1171
atf

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437-0600.
h 31

FREE shoes In our Shoe
Club Plan Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayl'lte,
South Lyon.
4370700
HTF

ARGUS-Wed.·Thurs.,

BARN wood, call after 6
p.m. 517-546-5841.
ATF

REDUCE
excess
fluids
with
Fluidex
lose
SHOP Dancer's
for shoes
weight
with
Dex·A·Dlet
for all the family. 120 E capsules
at S-pencer's
ake St , South Lyon. 437Drug, South Lyon
1740
HTF
h 35

August 29-30, 1973

14-3 Miscellany

[ 4-3 Miscellany

STEEL,
rouno
and
square
tubing,
angles,
channels,
beams,
etc
Also
work
uniforms
Regals
Howell
546·3820
ATF

SELLING
OUT
Nursery
stock,
some

LYON HER"lD-BRIGHTON

14-4 Farm

CANDLE CELLAR
Complete
candle
and
plaster
craft
supplies.
Call 437-1131
hit

SOUTH LYON Centennial
T.shlrts,
Sl.75.
424
Dorothy
st., South Lyon
437.2511.
h 36

FROM WALL TO WALL,
no soil at all, on carpets
cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric
shampooer
$2 and
up.
Gambles,
South Lyon.
h 35

EllIott's
INTERIOR
LATEX,
S4.95 gat.
Ex·
terlor
Latex
55.95 gat.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437·0600.
h 34

CADET Model 125 lawn
mower
tractor.
12 hp,
hydrostatic
shifting,
48"
mower,
313-878-5577
Pinckney.
atf
PAM
Cp,ramic
Studio.
August sa Ie, 10 per cent
off everything
in store,
purchase
$3 and over.
8070 W
Grand
River,
Brighton.
229-4513
a22
WELL POINTS and pipe
11(4 in. and 2 in., use our
well d river
and pitcher
pump free with purchase.
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 4370600.
h 31
MADELINE'S
CERAMICS

Classes-G

reenware
FirIng
Sign up now for fall
classes.
Special
tech·
niques
& Christmas
projects.
Milford
685-8401

14-4 Farm Products
HAY, 55
your own
W. 8 Mile
Between

cents
from
Rd.,
4 and

bale. Pick
field. 49680
Northville.
9 p.m.

BEGiNNING
September
3- you pick tomatoes, S3 a
bushel.
Bring
your
container;
pOtatoes. 57351
Twelve Mile, New Hudson
h35
PICKLING
cucumbers,
all sizes 437-0686
h35

------

TOMATOES,
you pick,
437·6474, corner Ten Mile
and Rushton, South Lyon.
h35
POLE
barn
materials.
We stock a fuft line. Build
It yourself and save. We
can tell you how. South
Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake, 437.
1751.
H.T.F.
POLE
Husdons,
discounts,

Buolding
by
check on Spring
phone 429-4812

~allne.

H.T.F.

FLOOR SAMPLE
SALE
on
furniture
prices
reduced up to 50 percent.
Gambles,
South Lyon 4371755.
h 34

1

A NEW Superior bedding·
Saves
money·saves
space·saves
labor· Won't
burn·
Won't
be eaten.
Ideal for all animals and
fowl. Try
it once and
you'll
keep
using
It.
Available
only at New
Hudson
Elevator,
New
Hudson,
Michigan
4376355.
HTF

14-5 Wanted

Products

HAY-50
cents
First
cutting.
5260 Howell

per bale.
1.517.546.

16.1 Household

SILVER
COINS.
50
percent over face. Higher
for older coins. S3 and up,
Sliver Dollars.
Call 227.
5690.
A.T.F.

a22
FREEZER
CORN,
10
dozen
for
S5.00.
Cucumbers
$5.00 bushel,
carrots
S5.00 bushel, and
some tomatoes,
685.3986.
nff

FR EE, two tiger krttens,
litter tra in ed, aiso used to
the outdoor life. Don't let
those mIce get Into the
house thls fait. Keep your
own
animated
mouse
catcher.
437-2843.
htf

WANTEO
OLD
WOOD
ICE BOXES, old thread
spoOl cabinets,
player
planas, rolls, disc music
boxes, dye cabInets,
any
old store Items,
or trx·
tures, any old advertising
materia I, beer
trays,
coca·cola
Item s, Wa It
Disney
items,
com Ic
character
items, old post
cards, old ,rTJedl,cal Items
related
to drugstores,
medIcal
or denta I, old
fruit lars, banks or bot·
ties,
movie
star
paraphernalia,
leaded
glass windows, old toys or
trains, dough boxes, milk
or pie safes, brass beds,
chIna
cabinets,
wood
chairs, round oak tables,
roll top desk, hall trees,
bowl and
pitcher
sets,
lamps, china, glass, ink·
wells,
and
all tiffany
Items. 851-2981.
... tf

4-4A-Farm
, Equipment
BALE R lwlne S8.50 per
bale, 6 ba les S48., South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437·
1751.
htf

-------"
INTERNATIONAL

Cub
Low·Boy,
dual
rear
wheels,
manure
scoop,
blade, loading
platfOrm.
Excellent
condition.
$1150. 349-7391.

J

WANTED
scrap
Iron,
copper, brass, aluminum,
a lloys,
batteries,
used
machinery
and
equipment .• WilI pick up.
437-0856; 1-923-4241.
HTF

[

NON FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
brass,
batteries,
radIators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
d,ecasL
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1517 546 3820
AF

F R E E to good
home,
Calico
kitten,
female,
litter
trained.
Call
evenings,
349-3673.
WANTED!
Good
home
for Jake. Seven mos. old,
loveable I)ound dog good
With children,
free
4376063
h35
POODLE PUP 6 months
femaie,
chocolate,
AKC,
pa per
t ra Ined,
good
disposition.
Has
all
permanent
shots
$100.
349·8141
····18
'12
SCOTTlE
female
puppy. Needs home after
alt. Please call back. Also
1 week old gerbils. Sl.00
each,
$1.50 paIr.
Call
Heather, 349-2495.

~]

AKC
reg.
female
Doberman,
7 months old,
S100. Brighton
2294304
after 5.30 p.m.

PETS

15-1 Household
$3 a pair
·4094.

11/2 yr. old POODLE,
good
With
kids
229.9f9
Brighton
a22

I

Pets

. gerbils.

349-

MINIATUR
E
French
poodle S50, 7 wks. old 2299430 Brighton
a22

tf

--------

FREE
kittens
and
older cats. 437-0548

two
h35

WANTED
to buy! Old
Pocket
watches,
any
condition,
and. parts.
Bnghton 227-7508.
a 26

15-1 Household

Pets

LOOKING
for female
AKC Golden Retriever
to
mate
With
AKC
registered
male. Good
blood line. Ca II evenIngs
and weekends,
Brighton
227-5356.
AK C Scottie,
year
S125 1-517-546·5208

old,

FREE
kittens
to good
home 8038 N. Latson,
Howell
a22
BLACK
Great
Dane
puppies,
males
and
females,
no papers
$75
near BrIghton call after 5
p.m. 1 517·546-5426 Howell
a22
FREE
to Qood home,
2
quiet,
lovable,
10 week
old,
male
puppies,
'/2
beagle, '/2 cocker·poodle.
Brighton 229·n07
DOBERMAN
puppies,S
wks., good temperament,
reasonable
1·313-685·3933

good
227·
a22

~.I-

i

r ~1

Household Pets]

FOREE puppies
Brighton

227·6071
a22

15.2 Horses:

E~UiP.

I

WANT the newest
ana
most
scientifically
de~eloped
horse
and
cattle
feed
available?
Fallstaff Horse Feed. Call
Dallas
Prieskorn.
437.
1345.
HTF
HORSES
Boarded.
Box
and stand stalls.
Large,
clean
barn.
Reasonable
rates. 349-2678.
···ff
HORSE SHOW: 2 Rings
English and Speed. First
Sunday
of the
month
beginning
June.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms.
349-64'5.
tf

BIG MIKE"S
HORSE
SHOEING
corrective
shoeing
and
trimmll1g.
Call anytime:
Hamburg
227-5686.
4 HORSE trailer,
3 axle,
needs light repa ir, make
offer
229-8319 Brighton
a22

7k

ZJtU)9'e

7'eUH

S~

ROMAN PLAZA
Noyi Road at Grand RiYlr
,4«

-clfed ~~1Ud

~

~~~()te4
CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

349-4829

349-9070

(,

SERVlCE,:AND;;:,:BUYERS DIRECTORY
n

I

a-22

FR EE kittens
to
home, Iltter trained
6709 Brighton

FREE
setter.spaniel
pups phone 1·313-878·6534
Pinckney
evenings.
a23

FREE adorable
kittens to
good
homes.
Call
evenings.
437·2244
h35

.

Pets

HIMALAYAN
KITTENS,
registered,
long.halred,
blue·eyed
beauties.
ChampIon
background.
Northville.
437.1446.

FURNITURE,
glassware,
china,
etc.
One piece or a housefu II.
Cal! (517) 546-9100 or 5467496.
A.T.F.

EARLY
APPLES
&
CIDER. Clore'S Orchard,
9912 E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
a 23

14-5 Wanted To Buy

I

To Buy

DE'ADLINE IS

5 p.m. FRIDAY

~ \'"

"

Asphatt Paving

Brick, Block, Cement

ASPHALT
PAVING
Drivewa)£s
Parking
Areas
LandscapIng
Site Work
BulldOZing

ALL
TYPES
OFMASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work New
work,
addItions,
aTteratlons.
Commercial
and
Residential.
Also
repairs.
Call
229 2878
Brighton
.. TF

Prevo Excavating
313·453· 1027 or
517 ·85 1-8603

Co.

B,uilding & Remodeling
AMEN SON
masonry.
Brick
& block
work,
basements,
fireplaces,
footings, porches,
patios,
sidewalks
8. repair work.
229.2889 Bfighton
an

tf

Brick, Block, Cement
GENERAL
MAINTENANCE
workl
Br;ck cleaning,
caulking,
and any clean.up
work
Call Dave Howell 517-546
5841.
A.T.F

CEILING:>SUSPENDED-priced
right, free estImate,
6794

R M TURNER
CONSTRUCTION
CO .•
Roofing and
Aluminum
Contractors,
reasonable
prices,
dependable
serv ice. Specia lost 111 new
work, free estimate,
477149(l.
HTF

CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437· 1383

---------CHIMNEYS·
Fireplaces,

tuck
painted
or built,
caulking,
weather.
stripping.
Free
EstImating,
licensed.
G.
Bell, 1-517-546-1057
atf
QUALITY Building at the
lowest prices,
additions,
garages,
repaIrs,
rOI ing
sIding, cement and lock
•unrk. nothing too large or
smail,
call
Vern
Willacker, 437·1928.
htf

STEEL
Rounds,
Flats,
Channels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets.
C.G.
Rolison Hardware,
'11 W.
MaIn, Brighton,
229·84'1.
-:-

atf

POST BUILDINGS
with Imagination
Farm·
Com mercial·Resldent,a
I·
Layout
and
Planning,
FlI1ance
Program,
Full
Warranty,
Granger
BUlldll1g Systems,
Inc ,
Call Bob Dickason
(313~
4294019.
H.T.F

C'EMENT
CONSTRUCTION
Drives,
garages,
basements,
patios, walks,
and re lated work.
Free Estimate.
349-0716

-T.F.
CEMENT
work,
floors,
footings,
tlat work, also
breaking
concrete
and
repairs.
Phone 1- 449-2896
ask for Bob. •
A.T.F

CUSTOM Building, Home
I mprovement
and
Modernization.
Free
Estim ates.
Licensed.
Associated
Building
Co.
Brighton.
Call Dave 2298500 or Miles 229-7073
a23

J.S. ASSEMANY 8. SONS
General
eral
Cem ent
Contractors.
349-4009.

IRV HAYES

....... tf

BRICK
BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCYING
EX·
CAVATING
SEPTIC
TANK FIELD. Phone 229
2787 Brighton.
A TF

Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room
Additions
+Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480 Livonia

PAT.SEE
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
sidewalks,
etc,
Free
Estimates
South Lyon
437-6269

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL

- COMMERCIAL

TUGGLE,

'"Kitchens
'"G Ira Il9S

·Porch Enclosures

Licensed

Builder

'"Additions
'"Recreation Rooms
'"Aluminum SidIng

FREE ESTIMATES

349-1728

HOUSE & barn roofong,
a II types
roof repa ir,
aluminum,
storm
win.
dows
a nd
doors,
aluminum
SIding
and
gutters,
awnings
and
porch enclosures,
garage
and
room
additIons,
cement
work.
Call Joe
Hayes for free estimates.
663 4150
htf
HANDYMAN
Remodeling
experience,
paneling, wa IIpa pering, &
filing a speCIalty.
Also
WIll
do
landscaping.
Brighton 229-8325.

A.T.F.
KITCHEN
& Bathroom
Remodeling,
Cabonets &
Counter
Tops
Tom
Nelson. Hartland,
313 6325135.
A.T F.
GLASS
ENCLOSURE
Size 15 ft. x 10 ft.
Complete
with:
Cement
work
(footings
i neluded)
Aluminum
awning
roof (many
colors
to
choose
from)
White
enameled
aluminum
framework
for walls
Deluxe
sliding
windows
with screens
Deluxe
door
with
safety
glas5
$1775.00
John
Pullum
LIcensed
Builder
1.dQ.7'A7

HOMES
20

A.T.F.

POLE
BUILDING,
by
H udsons. Chec" on Spring
Discounts,
phone 4294812
SalIne.
HTF

';17.';1&'; •

MOD ERN IZAT ION

HOME
MODERNIZA·
TION, small
additions
and porches. 437.6332.

BR ICK
&
BLOCK
WOR K I Concrete footing
&
foundations,
excavation,
backhoe
&
bulldozing.
Bill
Glass,
Howell 517·5463058.

By JERRY

437
HTF

HORNET

___

Building & Remodeling

AND

OF FICES
FREE
ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN
BROS.
CONSTRUCTION

Bulldozing & Excavating
GRAVEL,
sand, topsoil,
etc S7 up per load. Will
haul
any thong. 4371024
htf
WES VISEL
. Excavating
.Top
Soil
• Fill
• Drain
• Septic Tanks
Wells

Disposal

J & M Sanitary
Dispose.
All. (You call· We haul!.
Residential,
437·6222.
h38
WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

Fields'
• Dry

-ExfAVmG
Fill Dirt
Gravel·Gradlng
Septic Tanks
Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437·Q014
..
EXPERT
EXCAVATION
Bulldozing &
Backhoe Work
All types of excavating,
grading
& land clearing.
Commercial
8. reslden·
tial.
477 ·2208
477·2209
-IY

TRENCHING!
FREE
Estimates.
Broghton 2292787
A.T F
LIVINGSTON
EXCAVATORS
Basements,
septic
fi elds,
9 rad ing,
sa nd
and gravel.
Jim Stratforcs
626-9133 or 632-7212
HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septi,c
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
after 6p.m.
ROAD gravel,
fill sand,
fill dIrt,
crushed
lime
stone & field stone. Pick·
up or delivery.
Mather
SuPply,
8294 W. Grand
River, B rlghton. 229·4412
or 3494466.
A T.F

Service

CO.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville
349-4644

RICHARD
KRAUSE
Excavallng,
basem ents,
draIn
fields,
fillcllrt,
drywells,
trucking,
gra·
vel
BRIGHTON
229·6155 or 229-4527

BulldoZing & Excavating

Carpentry
Let a Homebuilder'
Do Your Remodeling
And SAVE
Com pletl! R emodelong
and
Desig n Serv Ice
Room Additions
Floor Plan Revision for
more space and comfort
Kitchens
and
Bathrooms
Foundation
Work}
Plumbing
and Heating
Insulate
for more effl.
clent heating
and air
conditioning
Free Estimates
1·544-0245

JERRY'S
Repair
&
Modern iza tlon.
General
carpentry
437·6966 after 5
p.m.
HTF

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL'SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
Rubbish
Home

Removal
for
& Business
437-09~
Electrical

l1unko's Electric
Residential,
Comnercial
& Industrial
Licensed
Electrical
Contractor
349·4271
Fencing

This Area for 30
Years
Total

Music Instructioll

Rebuilding
If Required

•

Bt:G 1111 now to arrange
for fall piano lessons. Call
437·6178 after
1 00 p.m.
h35
CLARINET
lessons, your
887-7578.

and
home.

:149-1945

BOOTH
FENCING
specializing
,n chain link,
wood and farm
fences,
ca II 437·1507
for
fr ee
estimate.
H.T.F

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
E L·65762 collect.

BLACKSMITH',
Al
Lickseldt
graduate
of
Eastern
State
Hor·
seshoelng
College.
Corrective
shoeing
8.
trimming.
313·227-5746
atf

SOD
SYCAMORE
FARMS
CuttIng
MerIon
at
7278 Haggerty
Road
between
Joy
and
Warren.
453·0723
L.a wns
prepa red,
Sad
laid, grading,
rototill.
ing, lields mowed & lots
cleared.
349·4048.
-T.F.
TOP SOli-Slone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 3494296.
T.F

Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing
& Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218

Schnute
Music Studios
Piano·Organ-Strings
120 Walnut
349·0580

PLUMBING
GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught In Detroit schoois.
Mollie Karl 437 3430
HTF

Repair·

BLACK

Replacement

Electric

Sewer

DIRT

By the bushel,
yard
or truck
load.
43230
W. 7 Mile,
NorthVille,
Va mile
least of Northville
Pop~

Cleaning

LONG'S
PLUMBING

AND

FANCY
BATH BOUTIQUE
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

INTERIOR
AND
EX
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10 and
up. John Doyle 437·2674.
TF

Refrigeration

Licensed
Insu red
CBS REFRIGERATION
AIr
conditioning,
Carbonation
&
icemaker
Repair.
Cliff Schroder
349-1178
'18485 Ridge Rd.
Northv iIle

Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime
Call Lou at
349· 1558

Roofing & Sldong

NORTHVILLE
DECO·
RATING
CO ..
Custom
wallpaper
hanging.
Free
estimates.
273-2370.-T.F.

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROO'FS
REROOFS
NEW WORK
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
FREE
ESTIMATES
BrIghton
229-6233
(ROOFING)

PAINTING
EXTERIOR
&
INTERIOR
QUALITY
WORK AT
REASONABLE
PRI·
CES.
CALL
MR.
JAMES
FOR
FREE
ESTIMATES.
3492512.

TUCKER
ROOFING
COMPANY
SpecialiZing
in
Built.up
Roofing
Commercial
•
Industrial
Residential
Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured
437·3400

Plastering
P ... ASTERER
SpeCIalizing
In patching
and
alterations.
Free
estImates.
Call anytim e
464 3397 or 4536969.
tI
QUALITY PLASTER
and
dry
wall
repairs
Reasonably
priced.
Call
Pat 2298190 Brighton.
ATF

'EXTERM INATI NG ·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RATS. MICE. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS
w"spS. eEeS ANO OTHER PESTS
MOTH PROOfING

GRAVEL
SAND.

GALE

TATTOOING
by
ap·
polntment.
Call 4559336.
TF

WHITFORD--Trucking

ROOFING &
SIDING
23283 Currie
Rd.
G E 7.2446

3;"
TON truck,
4 wheel
dnve
for
hIre,
light
hauling
or weekend
job.
~37 1495 or 437 1214
H T.F.·

Upholstering

Aluminum Siding
'
T .
AI umlnum nm
Guaranteed

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery,
116
N
Lafayette.
South
Lyon,
4372838
HTF

30 Years

ROOFING·

ALL

KIN,DS

ROOFING

ALUMINUM
STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7-2446

nM_J_a-a_
·',WLUl/UL

SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

, ReSidential -. Commercial
- Induslrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram. livonia

477- 20 8 5

ROOFING
New work,
recovers
&
repairs,
free
estimates,
gutters
installed.
J & J Roofing
437-6894 or
437-1471

PROFESSIONAL
wallpapering,
painting,
drywall
and
plaster
repair.
Guaranteed
satisfaction.
Bnghton 227·
5354 or 227-2741
Water Softener Service

WATER KING
WATER
CONDITIONING

JOHN'S
Roofing & Sheet
Metal,
25
years
in
business.
Roofong,
gut
ters,
siding,
chimney
repa Irs. Free estima tes.
Brighton 229 8006
atf

Septic Tanks

Ray's
Septic Tank

CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom,

VACUUM
CLEANER
tune up on your home,
54.95. Vacuum
cleaner
hoses, speCIal $1.95, 437.
3549.
H.T.F.
Wallpapering

R~PAIRS

Modernization

PAINTING
&
small
repair,
10 yrs. expo in·
terior
&
exterior
.
Brighton 229-9220 or 2277897.
ATF

RIDDANCE Of ••

Tattooing

Vacum Cleaner Service

Sax
Call
T F.

Painting
and
Decorating

Floor Service

Roofing & Siding

Plunbing & Heating

Painting & Decorating
PORTABLE DOG PENS.
Chain link dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence Specialist,
437·1675.
H.T.F.

LIMESTONE

CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
eslimates.
Service
Master
Howell 517·54645bO.
A.T.F.

Member
of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing
Fine
Pianos
in

ATI:

Carpet Cleaning
BOB'S Carpet
Cleaning.
Let us renew the beauty
of your
carpet.
Free
estimate.
349-5618. -T.F

PIANO TUNING
George Lo~khart

WorkJ
Brick
cleaning,
caulking,
and any clean·
up work.
Call
Dave
HOwell 517 54t\ 5841.

Landscaping
WILSON EXCAVATING
COMPL ETE Excavating
Service.
Bulldozing,
and
backhoe
work,
septic
tanks,
and drain
flelds,
basements,
land cleating,
and gravel drives. FREE
Estimates.
Call 1-517·546·
0546 and ask for Denn Is.
A.T.F.

Piano Tuning

(;~~TE!nance

Horseshoeing
SA N 0 f ;lIed sand class 2,
road gravel 8. misc. Don't
delay call Joe today. 313·
68583506
a.m. to 6 p.m.
after 6 p.m. 313-477·6157
a23

Maintenance
GENERAL
Hand~
Will
do
carpentry,
plumbing,
dr,y
wall,
roofing,aluminum
siding,'
old work and new. No job
too bld, none too small
FR E' E Estimates.
tall
for Ron or Jim, Howell
517 ·546-5985.
-. I .r-.

Michigan

624·1905
No extra charge for
or Eves.

Su ndays, Holidays

FITTING and alteriltlons
on fine lad ies apparel
Howell (517) 546·1057
aU
Sewing Machine Repair
SEWING
MACHINE
REPAI R,
any
make
adiusted
on your home by
factory mechanic, special
$3 (lO, 437·3549.
H.T F.

Plymouth
Softener
Service
222 S. L~fayette
South Lyon
437-2727
8:3Qa.m.
t05:30p.m.
Mon.·Fri.
Sat. 8:30 to 4 p.m.
Wen Drilling
COMPLETE
pump
servIce.
ReSidentIal
and
commerCIal
24 hours
a
day
Stephan
Well
Drliiong Co 4373616

H T F
Window ServlC9
WE R EPLAC E glass in
alum ,nurn, wood or steel
sash,
C
G
RolIson
Hardware.
111 W MaIn.
Bnghlon 2298411
ATF
VILLAGE
GLASS
CO.
22926 PONTIAC
TRAIL
SOUTH
LYON,
COMMERCIAL,
RESIDENTIAL
AUTO·MIRRORS
SHOWER&
TUB
ENCLOSURES
STORMS&
SCREENS
437-2727

REYNOCOS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

662-5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

15-2 Horses, Equip. 115-4
POLE
Building
by
Hudsons, check on Spring
dIscounts,
phone 429-4812 \' Saline
H T F

Authorizetl Dealer
Rustler Horse Trailer!>
New & Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

,.

8V2 YEAR
old Palamino
mare
named
"Dusty".
Price
includes
new
sadd Ie, reins, 2 bits, horse
hair
blanket,
horse
blanket,
3 nylon brushes,
plus
1 hose,
attached
groom Ing
brush,
3
ha Iters,
2 lead
ropes,
neat's
foot
oil,
saddle
soap, will sacrifice
to a
person who can ride and
handle a show trained and
harness
trained
horse.
Dusty
was
born
and
raised
1n CalifornIa
and
has had 3 loving owners
and is looking for a 4th.
She
IS
gentle,
trail
trained,
extremely
gentle
With
children.
She has
been bred one time
and
had twin colts and can do
It
again.
Dusty
has
recent Iy been checked by a vet and is in excellenl
health and also received a
new set of shoes. Dusty
can be seen by contacting
George E. Tessier.
Price
is dependent
on person
willing
to keep thiS horse
in orime
condilion
With
proper
environment.
Phone 761-0867
h35

ALL
Breed
Boarding
&
Professional
Grooming.
Finest most sanitary
air
cooled
facilities.
Long
coated
breeds
a
specialty.
BrIghton
2292428
atf

WINDOW
assemblers.
Full
time.
415
N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon.
437·2525
h35

Part-time
Building
Inspector for the Wixom
Building
Dept
Requirements'
Three
(3)
years
experience
in
general
construction
and blue
print
reading
Apply
Wixom
City Hall, 49045
Pontiac
Trail,
WIxom,
Michigan,
48096
(624
4557)

HORSES
BOARDED.
Wagon Wheel Farms.
$45
per month_ 349-6415
tf

l'

2 DONKEYS
525 ea_, 2
goats
$20 ea.,
1
reg.
American
saddle
bred
mare
$400 with
saddle.
437-1908_
h35
9 YEA R
Gelding.
Western
Jumping
ribbon
sacrifice.

old large pony
Can be shown.
or
English
&
Many
times
winner.
Must
Call
3494004.

15-3 Farm

RED
Barn
type
dog
houses.
Novi
Rustic
Sales, 44911 Grand River,
Novi. 349·0043
tf

EMPLOYMENT

LARGE
geese for sale.
437 3788 after 5 p. m.
BABY
chickens,
ducklings,
rabbits.
Baby
nanny goafs, Guinea fowl
chicks. 349-3018 after 5'30
p.m.
7 BA BY pigs, 7 weeks old
One or all 349-4023
h35
13 YOUNG
geese, and 23
young ducks. Reasonable
Ca II 437 2321
h35

15-4

I'

Animal Services

,.
••

16-1 Help VV~nted
MEN wanted for genera,
and assembly work_ Rate
$2.25 per hour
and
up
depending
on ability
and
quali~icalions
Fringe
b!>neflts. Apply In person,
MARELCO,
317 Catrell
Dr. Howell
ATF
MECHANICS,
Full fringe
benefits,
Oasis
Truck
Plaza, M·59 at U. S. 23
Hartland,
See Jack.
BABY SITTER Mon·
7-30-5:30.
437-1873.
after 5: 00.

I

WE
have
some
of the
finest
studs 'n the area.
SIamese,
also Burmese.
And
Tonkinese.
Please
call for an appointment.
Phone Brighton
229·6681.
Kittens are of fered now at
Sam-She
Cattery.
An
ideal, clean, hea Ithy pet
Also baby rats, 5 weeks
old and mother
I rosh rat.
ATF

Fri.
Call
.----If

PART
TIME
babysitter
needed in New
Hudson
when school begins.
8877692 after 4:30 p.m.
-----hlf
SHOP
supervisory,
ex·
per ienced,
a Iso
sh e et
metal,
brazing,
machining,
assembly.
Marsden
Electric
Co.
Marelco,
317 Catrell
SI
Howell.
a22

LlL' 6iEF
REST4URANT
Applications
being
taken
for
waitresses,
experienced
cooks,
bus
boys,
dishwashers,
h'o s t e sse s ,
and
experienced
salad
woman.
All
shifts
available
Apply
in
person
at
8485
west
Grand
Rlv~r
In fron;.
~iahton
_¥all

"'!.,. "

GRADUATE
engineer
is
expanding
business
looking
for
professional
or se m I
profess iona I
pa"rtner.
Full
or
parttlme_
Brighton
227·659()
after 5 p.m.
RESPONSI BlE person to
care for one child In my
home, 2 or 3 days a week.
437 2785
h35
DOCTOR S' assistant,
a II
aspects of medical office_
Accurate
Iypist.
Mature.
dependable
and
unem.cumbered
Experience
preferred.
Send resume
to
Box 550, Northville
Record,
104 W.
Main,
Northville,
Mich.
4B167
18

ADELL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturing
company offers per:manent
employment
for qua!.ified people in the
followi ng positIons:
DIE MAKERS
•
DIE REPAIR
TOOL MACHINE OPERATORS
Excellent salary and benefits. Only those
with experience should apply in person or call
G. R. Schotthoefer, J49·6300.
Adell IndustrIes Inc.
196 and Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi. 4B050

Operators

Needed

/

",

Jig Bore
Turret Lathe
N/C Machine
Boring Mill
10/00 Grinder
Mach ine Tool Builder
if you are a journeyman or have equivalent
experience In any of the above classifications
we can offer you an Immediate position. Good
pay and excellent benefits, Including company paid life, health and accident Insurance,
12 paid holIdays and more.

Bendix

Buhr Machine Tool Corp.
839 Green St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104

Phone 662·5646
An Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

OUTCHMAID
IS made in
;Ieart of Amish
Land
in
Penn.
We
need
saleswomen
to show our
:juallty
clothing;
Assfstant
Supervisor
'1eeded.
Excellent
pay
Phone Patrocia
Schmidt.
i37 1649.
ATF

AIDS
DO
you
need
extra
spending
money?
Would
you like to help elderly
people?
Come
and
iOln
our staff.
C",II between
9:00a.m.
tlll
3.00p.m.
Monday
Ihrough
Friday
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center.
1
4494431
ATF

NEED MONEY

HELP

WANTED
MALE

Division
Services
29449

GIRL
of

6 Mile

Kelly
522-4020

DOUGHNUT
CUTTER
&
FRYER,
part-time,
mIdnight
shift_ Will train
dependable
& mature
person
Apply
Ma rv's
Bakery,
10730 E. Grand
River,
Brighton.

a 21

FULL
counter
Marv's
Grand

&

PART-TIME
help.
Apply
Bakery,
10730 E.
River,
Brighton.

" ?r
WOMEN
$4-$6 an hour to
start.
Part·tlme
work.
For
Interview
Cill'
2299448 or 227-6653 Brighton_
a23
LADIESwe}
have
openings
for
part·time
work,
Ideal
rob
for
Mothers.
No limit to your
earnings.
For
in·
forma tion
ca II 229 4267_
a22
WANTED
Elementary
music
teacher
for
N ur·
sery school in Northville,
5 mornings
& 3 afternoons
a week. 455-5554
17
work.
GENERAL
yard
tranMust
have
hours
sport atl on.
40
beg ins,
When
school
437·0948
Saturdays
also.
h36
MAN for parts running
&
c lea nup.
349 7550.
H ....rold's
Frame
Shop,
44170 Grand River,
Novi.
tf

DRAFTSMEN AND
DESIGNERS
Heating, air conditioning and plumbing
system design for institutional
and commercial Bldg.
BEN BR1SHlN
ASSOCIATES
27650 Farmington
Rd. at 12 Mile
477-6070

..

lUMBER
salesman,
no
experience
necessary
Timberlane
Lumber
Co.
349-2300. Ca II for Appo Int
ment.

FULL
JEWELRY

TIME
ASSISTANT

MANAGER

to

-Top Hos,less Program
-No collec ...
t1q9
'No dellve<Y
'Top Pay PLUS Bonu.
'FREE
KIT

MERRI MAC TOY SHOWS
11393

N. Crowe,

MAl D help wanted,
part
time. Fairlane
Motel_ 3496410_

KE N N EL boy,
Brighton
An ima I Hospita r Must be
14. Must apply 1n person

RESPONSI BlE
automo
tive
Engineer
& wife
willing to transport
a ve
hicle
to
Florida.
Will
depart
from
the Metro
polltan
Detroit
Area Decem ber 26 Ca II 349 1865
after 7 p m_

WOMEN
.for
packaging
'and
94:30,
Mon·FrI.
That,
nOO.1
Whitmore
Lake

REAL ESTATE
Two full time a5sociates
wanted.
Free
scholarships
a va liable
Top
training
with
our
psychQiogical
selling
program.
We prepare you
for State licenSing exam
You can't miSS With our
method
BRUCE
ROY
349 8700
v Ideo
Ta pe
Listong BroKer
tf
WANTED-BUS
DRIVERSBr~ghton Area
Schools.
Phone'
,'Bus
Garage for a ppt. 229 8521a 23

DRAFTSMAN &
DESIGNERS
Heating,
air
conditioning & plumbing
system
design
for
institutional
&
commercial building.
BEN BRISKIN
ASSOCIATES
27650 Farmington at
12 Mile
477·6070
DPW

3045 Broad Sf.
Dexter 48130
(313) 4264637

Milan

439-19sa

PARTS
department
counter
man
Inside,
year
round
work
Biue
cross, sic k pa y, vacatIon,
other
benefits
provided_
New
air
conditioned
building.
Novi
Auto
ParIs, 349-2801)_
-18

*

We
are
presently
seeking
either
experienced
operators
or
qualified
trainees.
Currently working 50 hours;
first
and second shilts
available

DEXTER
AUTOMATIC
PRODUCTS CO.

SELL TOYS & GIFTS

An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

REPAIR
work
on rec.
vehicles,
full
time.
Dependable,
experience
helpful
449-2668
h35
BABY
sitter
needed,
3
days a week for 3 hou rs
each
morning.
4370868
h35

.

NURSE AIDES
Mature,
rellab Ie, nurse
aides needed. Will tram_
Starting
pay, S2 per hour
for
mexperienced
help
Inlnsportation
necessary.
Call
971 4433
for an interview_
h36

light
assemly
ThiS N
Lemen,

CLER K tyPist,
to
be
trained
in general
office
work.
Must
be able to
type
This N That, 11001
Lemen,
Whitmore
Lake.
MAL E to be tra Ined in
general
fact"ory
work
ThiS
N
That,
11001
Lemen,
WhItmore
Lake.
BABYSITTER,
my home,
7 3 p.m_, 5 days, Brighton
229-2491
a23

'I'

GAL
F R I: ..
'tocal . bldr_,
salary op~n,\ file, Pi'! id, .
EX E CUT \"J"et, "'5 E C .
- respo,nsjlll~t:;Os't,iPn<l'
'
prestige
offke,
$550-$625
per month SE;CRETARY
North
Ann
Arbor,
top
. company
and
benefIts,
5500
monthly
Call
Placem ents
U nllm Ited
227 7651, Brighton
SITTER,3
nights weekly,
9'30
to
12.30,
owner
transportatlon.
Brighton
227-6015

RESPONSI BLE
secretary
for real estale
office.
Divers ified duties
calling
for
accurate
typing
ability,
good
telephone
volce,
interest
& talent for getting
a long
'with people, able to work
under
pressures
QualIficatIOns
determ ine
salary.
Plea se call
for
appoint-nent
1 517-546
7500
MOTOR
route
drivers,
men or women,
deliver
Detroit
News in Bnghton
area,
also Howell
area.
CommissIon
and
car
allowance.
Newsboys
wanted,
same
areas
Brighton
229 6587, Howell
(51n 546 0272 or 229 7825
a23
PERSON
for
general
office
work
and
key
punch ba ck up. If no key
punch experience,
m USI
be
willong
to
learn
Libera I fringe
and
m·
surance
program
Contact Mr. EIsele 1-313 449
4401 Whitmore
Lk
a22
SEPT
5th is the starting
date
for
rea I estate
traonmg classes. Call for
details.
1 517-5467500

CAMP DEARBORN
LABORERS
$3.00 an
hr.,
weekend
work,
for
fall
maintenance
at Camp
Dearborn. Must be physlca lIy
fit.
MInimum
age
18.
immediate
openings,
Apply
at Camp
office,
General
Motors
Rd.
Milford

TWO ladles to babysit
at
bowling
alley
on Thursday afternoon
from 1 to
3 30 Call 437 2849 or 437
0574
h35

SUPERINTENDENT
CITY OF NOVI
Head 7 man crew in
fast
growing,
32
square
mile
city.
Unlimited
potential.
Related experience a
must. Salary open.
Send
resume
or
application including
salary requirements
to City
Manager,
25850 Novi Rd. Novi.
48050.

PURITAN MACHINE COMPANY
3400 Pleasant Valley, BrIghton

INSTRUCTORS

Sollcitlng applications to teach related in·
structlonal classes for Apprenticeship:
PLUMBERS
PIPEFITTERS
STEAMFITTERS
SPRINKLERFITTERS
Applicants need be lourneymen or equIvalent
with trade experience. Send resume to:
Washtenaw Comm unity Coltege
Personnel Office
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS
We are presently seeing either experienced
operators or qualifIed trainees - currently
workIng 50 hours - first or second shift
available.
This Is an excellent opportunity
for a person
to acquire a highly demanded skill with a
progressIve growing company. We offer very
attractive wages and liberal fringe benefits,
For more h)formatlon call:
DEXTER AUTOMATIC PRODUCTS
COMPANY
3045 Broadstreet, Dexter, Mich. 48130
(313) 426-4637
An equal opportunIty employer

BRICK
layer wanted
for
full
time
employment
Brighton
229 2889
FEMALE
at
least
17
years of age, to work In
reta 11 store full or parttime.
Mostly
days.
No
Sundays or holidays. Ma II
:jualiflcations
to Box 216
Brigh ton Arg us
a23
MIDNiGHT
waitresses
full
time
and full
time
m,dn,ghf
and day
dish
washer s, apply at little
Chef Restaurant,
8485 W
Grand
RIver,'
Brighton
a23

A Fall to Remember
- Lots of extra cash
to be earned seiling
AVON cosmetics in
your own locality
during hours of your
choice.
Call Now:
476·2082.
CABINET
SHOP,
Novi
area
Experienced
on
cab,"et
& wood workong
Apply
Mon
and
Tues
only
24684 Hathaway,
Farmington
YOUNG MAN must be 18
or over, steady work. Odd
jobS In Novi area cabinet
shOp. Must have dnvprs
license. Call 4767130

GROWING
company
needs good worker,
auto.
RaIses. Apply
In person
Ac ron Marb Ie Products
2077 Easy
Sf.,
Walled
Lake.

FIGHT
INFLATION!
JOIn
Queens way
10
fash lon, earn 5100 for 15
hrs. no IRvestment
- free
samples
prozes galore
for
Interview
call
Bev
437·6186.
- -18

------~----

ROUGH
carpenter,
Cain
Con!:.truct,on,
Bnghton
229 9156 or 227-7939
a24
CLER ICAL
staff
secretary
for
special
educatIon,
good
tYPist,
also familiar
wilh
IBM
dtctaphone
and
other
office
equ,pT(lenl.
Salary
range 55065 10 $6205 plus
fronge benef,ts. Ca II 1 517
5465550 Howell.

MATURE,
RELIABLE,
babysitter
wifh
references
to babysit
for
one 10 year old boy. After
school, 5 days 2 30
5 30
p.m_ Vicinity
of Novi 26
apartments.
3494106
evenings

An

PINE
LUMBER·
Sales
and Stock position
open.
Experience
and
neat
appearance
desirable,
apply
in person
at 525
Ma in Sf. Br,g hton
A 22

WOMAN
10 work part or
full time IR Fabric
ShOp_
Box 549 c 0 NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Ma in St.
Northville,
M,
48167
Spinning
Wheel,
Nor·
thville.

SANTA's
PARTIES
needs
MANAGER

A·23

R N's & LPN's

FANTASTIC
TOY & GIFT LlN"E'
1973 - OUR 26th YEAR
HIGHEST COMMISSIONS
LARGEST SELECTION

h34

BABYSITTER
WANTED Only 1 ~hild to care
for
Must
come
to my
home. Good salary
349
0555 after 5.
PAVER
OPERATOR·
if
you are an experienced
asphalt
paver
we have
your iob Apply Cadillac
Asphalt, 27575 Wixom Rd.
Novi.
Equa I opportun ity
employer.
QUALITY
control
technician
applications
now
being
accepted.
IndIVIdual
to test
con
crete
and
concrete
components
in lab. High
school
graduate.
Will
train.
Nov, area
Apply
Edward
C. Levy
Company, 8800 Dix,
Oetrolt.
An
equal
opportunity
employer

-----

wAITRESS
wanted days
a.m.
. 2 p.m.
No
weekend work. Also part
time
waitress
needed.
Apply a t Guernsey
Farm
DairY, 21300 Novl Rd.

7

BABY
SITTER,
mature
and dependable
woman
wanted to care for 2 girls
m my home_ Own Iransportation.6
a.m
to 4.30
pm. $40 a week 3498461
KITCHEN
HELP,
woman,
5 days a week
Eastlawn
Convalescence
Home,
Northville.
Call
3490011 between Band 4.
MAL E, must be over 18
years old to learn trade,
year round employment
Allen Monument
Works,
580 S. Main,
Northville,
Michigan.
- TF
CLEANING
lADY,
twice
a week. References.
349
5245.
EXPERIENCED
dIsh
washer part or full time,
excellent
pay,
good
working
conditions.
See
Mr Phillips,
5850 Pontiac
Tra11,
close
to
N.
Territoria
I, Ann
Arbor.
. ··i8

DEALERS
AI.SO DOOKING PARTIES
Don't delay I Call COLLECT!
Ask for Marlon, 1 (203) 673 -3455,
or write SANTA's Parties, Inc.
Avon, Conn. 06001.

HOUSEKEEPING
AIDE
and
dietary
aide,
full
time
and
part·time
positions avallable.
Apply
McPherson
Community
Health Center, 620 Byron
Rd., Howell.
A 23

STATION
ATTENDANT
for mldnight
shift over 18
yrs,
salilry
and
com
mission.
1-3134370644.
60999 Grand
River,
New
Hudson, MI.
A-22
FOREMEN
FOREMEN
TRAINEES
I F you have automotive
assembly
or
related
supervisory
experience,
feel
you
have
plant
management
potential
and want 10 move ahead
in a rapidly
expanding
automotive
related
organizatIon,
we
are
opening
a Novi
branch
assembly
produc11on
plant. Get on the ground
floor Ca 11 285-3377 for an
interview
at your
can
venience
We want
to
train you now_
tf

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

ADELL
INDUSTRI ES, I NC,
43700 Adell Blvd.

Novi, (1·96 at
Novi Road)

"tf
SUPERVISOR
Direct
Sales You may be one of
the three key people we
seek to develop and tram
as
distributors.
High
Income
potential
for
management
minded
people.
Ret,rement
possible. Reply to Box 04
co
South Lyon
Herald.
h35
START a nest egg, build a
fund for a new home or
yOll ng s ter' s
ed u cat ion
with mtereslmg
part·time
work.
Phone 439·2851 for
appointment,
between 5 &

7 P m.

h35

TYPING
in my
home,
I BM SelectriC typewriter,
changeable
type
South
Lyon 4373222
HTf
WOOD
and
brush
removal,
windfjEtlis
ilnd
stumps cut. 437·1691. h 35
WORKING
Mothers'
Babysllfmg
10 my home
on a weekly
basis
Eight
Mile Rd between Napier
and Chubb. 349-2344. 17
BRICK,
STONE WORK,
fireplaces,
brock veneer,
block
oasemenfs
Brig hton
229 4998
fo r
e5tlmate
AT 1=
MEL Sanch & Sons Lawn
Service. YOU G ROW IT!
We mow
it'
COr'lplete
lawn
serv Ice.
Sodd 109
(Merlon
Blue
Grass
Grade
"AU)
Seeding,
mowing,
weed
control,
fert i1izlng, trees or shrubs
trimmed
or
cut.
Free
Esllmate.
Phone 229-9418
If no answer d,al 229 7991
A22
LAOY
will care for your
ch ildren,
or elderly
or
patients,
at your home
Bnghton
2296431
a22

WILL
DO babysitting
in
my own home. weekdays.
After
Labor
Day
weekend
4370919.
h 35
HIGH
SCHOOL
girl
wanted to baby sit Mon
Fn even lOgs from 5 to 9
call
2297983
Brighton
after 5 p.m
A 22

Mark Ford
INVITES YOU TO ENJOY FREE COFFEE AT

7~ f!kI'd- ~«t

PERSON WANTED
to fIll
executive
secretary
POSition
on Plymouth
L1von ia area.
Must
be
fully responSible for total
office operation
for group
of
consulting
psychologists.
In
terest ong,
cha Ileng ing
pOSItion.
Profit
sharing
opportun,ty
General
secretarIal
sk,Ils
reqUired
Send resume to
Pat
Russell
al
1022
Executive
P lazil, Detroit,
M,. 48226.
··18

PROFESSIONALTechnIcal
or
BUSIness
men. must be ambItiOUS,
desire new Income. Phone
.149e821 or 2276495.

Wantedl

Th~se Servjtej~:~~_._'~::Are .Just A ..'
Phone Call A way

BUSINESS
OPPORTUN ITY
WIth
5
sources of oncome.
Part
or
full
TIme
trainIng
provided.
For
appointment
1 722-030A

16

16-2 Situations

JUST
moved
to area
Would I,ke to babYSit in
my home Any shirt
Ca II
437 045~
htf

for men or women,
light assembly and
factory work.
Day and night shifts.

BABYSITTER
,needed
my,
home
or
yours_
Starting
Septem
ber,
Vicinity 8 Mile & Novi Rd
Call 3492114 after 5 pm

ASSEMBLY LI N E
WORKMEN
We have opened a
new
automotive
related
production
assembly
plant
in
Wixom
and
need
skilled,
semi-skilled
assembly tine workmen for day shift. We
are also interviewing
welders,
line pain·
ters, quality control
checkers,
metal
finishers,
and
automotive
trim
repairmen.
If you
would like to get on
the ground floor of a
prog ress ive
organization call 624·
7777.
30369 Beck Rd.
Wixom, Michigan

WAITRESS
& KItchen
help
needed
for
1973
season
Experlenct
Preferred
Apply
in
person
Bob 0 LInk
Golf
Club, 4766 Grand
RIver,
NOVI, 3492723
T.F.

HOUSEKEEPING
PO R T E R afternoon
ShIft,
fUll-time,
good working
conditions
a nd benefits
With
paid
vacation,
holidays
and
hospitalizatIon
insurance.
Apply
McPherson
Community
Health
Center,
620 Byron
Rd.,
Howell
A 23

GENERAL
HELP
wanted
for
catering
company
full
or
part
time. Excellent
pay, good
working
conditions,
. See
Mr_ PhHlips, 5850 PontIac
TraIl.
close
to
North
TerrItOrial,
Ann
Arbor
18

and

• No Colleclmg
• No DellYcrmg
• No Ca9h Investment!

afternoon
& midnight
shifts. Nurses
aids all shifts
Oak Hill
Nurs Ing
H om e,
34225
Grand
River,
Farmington.
477 7373.
- . 17

OPERATOR

We offer very attractive
wages and liberal fringe
benefits.
For more
In
formation
call

NO EXPERIENCE1
We Will 113m you

SCREW
MACHINE

ThIS is an excellent
op
portunity
for a person to
acquire
a highly
de
manded skIll WIth a pro
gressive
growIng
com
pany_

Must be able to learn or
know
all
aspects
of
iewelry
store operatIon
Including
sales,
estimates,
repairs
and
bookkeeping'
Salary
comm ensurate
with
qua Iifications
Apply
in
person
to
COOPER'S
JEWELRY,
105 W. Main,
Brighton

BE A PROFESSIONAL
NU RSING ASSISTANT
experIenced
or inex·
perienced
paId training
provided
free meals
- adequate
parkmg
many
extra
benefits
c h a n ces
fo r
ad·
vancement
full
and
parttlm
e
positions
available
WHITMORE LAKE
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
449-4431
9-3 p.m. Monday Friday

LATHE &: MILL HAND
Full or Part Time

PART-TIME

22

HOUSEKEEPERS
flJl1
lime apply
in person at
Brighton
Hospital,
12851
E.
Grand
RIver,
Brighton.
atf

UTC

Kelly Girl needs 150
people,
men
and
women for package
iob in Plymouth. No
experience
necessary. Work is
available
on day,
afternoon & midnight
shift.
Apply
today,
work tomorrow. Call
or come in to our
Livonia office.
KELLY

a

REAL
ESTATE
opening
in our South Lyon office
for
3 ambitious
hard
working
sa lespeople
who
want to make bIg money
in Real Estate. Unlimited
opportunity,
training,
advertiSing,
accelerated
commission,
and
an
opportunity
to partiCipate
in our many
,"vestment
grroups.
Our company
IS
Ihe largest, well Known In
the a rea and we plan to
keep it that way. If you
are 11 good worker,
11 self·
starter,
and
I,ke
not
having any limit
'0 your
earning,
call
us for an
interview.
Howell Town &
Country,
Inc
4372088 or
227-7775.

WE NEED YOU

HOUSEKEEPERbabYSitter,
Brighton,
5
days, 2 children.
227·6979
after 6 pm.
atf

Animals

BEEF
CATTLE,
feeder
calves,
goats,
nanny,
bucks,
large
selection.
1972 horsetrailer,
349
4886

I

15-5 Pet Supplies

_____

3 HORSE
Trailer,
home
made S300 or best offer
437 3375.
h35

Help VVanted

BOW
WOW
poodle
&
Schnauzer
Salon,
com·
plete
groom Ing
$10.
Breeding
available,
8228
Evergreen
off Silver Lake
Rd. off Old 23, Brighton
227-4271
atf

----------

SADDLE,
black Western,
bridle,
etc $85. 477 5049

'16-1

PART·TIME
clean
up
boy. SUO per hr. Apply
Marv's
Bakery,
10730 E.
Grand
River,
Bnghton.
,
a 21

ATI=

h35

16-1 Help \JVanted
WOMAN to baby sit with
two
pre·schoolers,
plus
light
housekeeping,
2
days
per week
in
my
home.
Own
tran·
sportatlon
References.
Call 437·0426
h36

PUPPIES
ALL BREEDS.
StUd serv ice and board jng
inform a hon availab Ie by
you r Livingston
County
Kennel ClUb 313 BS7 5117

437-1177

I,

I

Animal Services

WHILE YOUR CAR, TRUCK or MOTOR HOME
IS BEING SERVICED.
:;orner 8 Mile 8< PontIac TraIl, South Lyon,

437-1771

~

BAGGETT

• ' "

ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHAL1

BUILT

UP ROOFS

SHINGLE ROOFS ALUr..lINUM GUTTERS A~W
DOWNsrOl!l S ALUr..lINUI\1 SIDiNG ArJD TiW:

3493110

NORTHVILLE

Counl on our sk ill Jnd
experience

"Your

to Sdve yuu

Irouble Jnu

lime,

mOrley

Loral Forrl Of'aif'r'

John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
34Q-1400
ASK FOR SERVICE

550 Seven IVllie
NorthVIlle

------------PRINTING

OFFSET and

[

LETTERPRESS

· Exper. Layout Help
• Qual1ly

Workmanship

• Prompl

NORTHVILLE
SOUTH

LYON

ServIce

3496660

RECORD

HERALD

BRIGHTON

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

EVERYTHI,"JG
FOR THE BRIDE
II1Vlldllons
;\nnOlJ nccment~
NJpkm,
1"lormd"

Th.tnk Y.ou ColI u,
St:e our 5C!cLllon "I

(' (.,
4!~";
(.r..J \
t

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
Complete New Line

-

Tires

of Truck

'

.~Il

57017 Grand RIVer

I

Northvllie

ARGUS

2276101

4372011

Rccord

New Hudson

3491700
South Lyon Herald
4372011

437-29'/1

For lUMBER. HARDWARE, PAINT
(omplelc

line

01

BUlldmg

Matcliois

and a

II

S

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.
O~ll'n \\ "I ~lIJY' 8 10 5 S"I
56601 G, ""d

8 to 'I

111v,'r N"w I!Ud"I"

'117 i 4) l

]

__:Dm

10·B-THE

NORTHVILLE

16-2 Situations

RECORD-NOVI

Wantedl

WILL do babysitting
In
my home;
Days,
South
Lyon Elementary
School
area. 437·2995
h35
BABYSITTING
home.
Corner
Trail and Eight
3341

In my
Pontiac
Mlle. 437·

----

h36

PART·TIME
house
cleaning,
1 day per week,
must be dependable
and
have own transportation.
5 miles
west
Brighton
near
Chilson
Rd.
Call
after 5 p.m. 1-517·546·5426
Howell.
A-22
BABY SITTER
needed,
Brighton
Miller
School
District. Working parents
need sitter
for morning
a nd afternoon
schoo I
child, 6 yr. old girl, call
after
6 p.m.
229·8174
Brighton.
A-23
WILL babysit in my home
With small Infant or child,
227·5205 Brighton
a22
TEA'CHING couple With 2
teenagers
desire
3
bedroom home or larger,
to rent, unfurnished.
Must
be in Brighton
School
Dist~ict.
Will .:onsider
Dptlon to purchase.
P.O.
Box 217 Brighton
Argus.
a22
BABYSITTING
in my
home,
afternoons.
Registered.
$.50 an hour.
449 4139
h35
DRUM
and
beginner
pia no lessons. 52 for half·
hour. 437·1154
h35

NEWS-SOUTH

AUTO PARTS JOBBING
STOR E
for
sale.
Profitable
existing
business.
Ca II American
Parts
System.
(419-535·
58411 Carl
petitlean
or
Dale WillIams.
a 26

J
car or
new or
Cycle,
River,
A.T.F.

HONDA
CL
5450. Brlghton

U5,
1972,
227·4613.
a 22

RUTMAN
Mini-bike
frame,
S20.00. 20" bike
With Cox engine,
$25.0Cl;
Tecumseh
engine
parts,
clutch, recoil, etc. $20.00
HON DA CT 70, 1970, $225;
Kawasaki,
250 Trail, 1972,
$625; Penton
125, 1972,
$550; Yamaha
80, 1972,
$295; Honda A TC 90, 1973,
5395: HDnda SL 125, 1973,
$495; Honda SL. 100, 1973,
$400; Yamaha
125, 1968,
$250; Yamaha
360 En·
duro,
1972, $625. Sport
Cycle, • 7288 W. Grand
River,
Brighton
227·6128
HONDA Elsinore
CR 250,
Mateo 250 MX, 1972, Both
in fine condition,
Best
Offer, 1·517.223·3147

n SUZUKI
excellent
Brighton

Trail Hopper,
condition,
$170.
227-5111

FOX mini bike, 5 h.p.,
shocks,
10" tires,
front
and rear.
590 Brighton
227·6355

HAVE TRUCK, will haul.
Basement
cleanouts,
garage
cleanup,
trash,
rubbish,
alsD
sand,
1971 HON DA 3 B, $450,
gravel, and fill dirt. 349·
Brighton 227·6694
2524.
.. .. 17
1972
SUZUKI
125
Prospector,
15,000 miles
I will do baby sitting
in
good
condition
5400
my home fDr new born tD
Brighton 229·9754. .
4 yrs old. $25 a week. 517A·22
5469350 ask for Barb.
a23

6-3 Business and Pro·

fessional Services
TREES
trimmed
or
removed,
;:all
437·3470,
free estim a tes.
H.T.F.

1965 DUCATI 250, needs
battery
$75 Brighton
229·
9754.
A-22
1971
VOLKSWAGON
Sports mobile,
wh Ite.
Very
good
condition.
Price negotiable.
229 8277
Brighton.
A·22

ATTENTION
truckers.
Clean sandy fill dirt, .15
cents pp.r yd. YDU load it,
1973
HONDA
450,
2
you haul It, good com·
helmets
and
manual
pacting
soil, excell ent
51,000 Brighton
229·4298.
perk. Mather
Supply !=D.
A-22
8294 W
Grand
River,
Brig hton 229 4412
HONDA 1970 cno $225 .
atf
Kawassakl
1972, 250 trail
$595 • Yamaha
1973, 125
tra II 5475 - Tenton
1972,
HANDYMAN.
)25 MX $495 . Yamaha
Remodeling
experience,
1972, eocc's
5275 • HDnda
paneling, wallpapering,
& 1973, ATC·90 $450. SuzukI
tiling a specialty.
Also
1972, TC90 5350 - Honda
will
do
landscaping.
1971 A TC·90 • $295 • Honda
Brighton 229 8325.
1973,
S L-125
$495
ATF
Yamaha 1972, 360·RT $625
. Yamaha
1972, 360 MX
EXPERIENCED
piano
$625 - Honda 1971, CB·175
tea cher
h as
severa ( $415 . Harley-Davison
open ings
for
new
1970,250 CC's $295. Sports
stUdents.
Write
Post
Cycle,
7288 W. Grand
Office Box 49, Hartland,
River, Brlghton
227-6128.
Mi. 48029.
A·22

------_.

PIANO
beginners.

lessDns
for
Call 349·0362.
··18

MEL
SANCH
& Sons
Clean
Up
Service
GARAG E, basement,
&
Lawn clean ups. None too
small, none too big. Free
estimates
Phone 229-9418.
If no answer dial 229-7991.
A.??

WEED
1755

CUTTING:

349····tf

SE RVICE
Enterprises
Authorized
represen·
tatives
for 4 lea ding
promotiona I merchandise
companies.
Business
forms, calendars,
"give·
away"
and
other
promDtional products.
All
With your message
imprinted
477-5307.
19
EMERSON SCHOOL
For
Intellectually
superior stUdents ages 4
through 12. Open fall '73
Plymouth.
Member
N a tiona I Assoc.
fo r
Gifted
Children.
State
approved.
455.5B50.
QUICK
PRINTING,
rubber stamps,
business
cards,
news
letters,
10
cent coples. COpy BOY,
120 N. Center, Northville,
349 3730.
-··If
DUO with singer-guitarist
and plano bass
player
available
for parties,
weddings,
and
night
clubs. Drummer
optlonal.
Con tern porary
music,
easy rDck, reasonable
call
663·2725 Dr 663·3101 after 4
p.m. and please be per.
sistent.
A·22
PIANO
- ORGAN
and
a ccord ion
lesso ns.
2
cert"led
teachers
4740
Pleasant
Valley
Rd.
Brighton 229·7920.
A-22

6·4 Business
Opportunities

;

FOR Sale-Bresler's
33
Flavors Ice Cream ShOp.
Prime
location
1n Nor·
thville
Squa re ShOpping
Center
You need about
$10,500 cash,
rest to be
financed.
Contact
Mr.
Boyd, P.O. Box 33, Ann
Arbor, 48107 or call 662·
7938.
tf

Motorcycle
Insurance
is one of
our specialties
Low Rates

South Lyon,

Michigan
437·1708
SUPER SUZUKI
SALE
A FEW 1972's STILL
AVAILABLE
1973
MODELS,
Delivery

MOORE'S MOTOR
SPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
at 8 Mile

LYON
437-2688

h

ZZ _

AUgust 29,30, 1973

1965 or 1966 FASTBACK
MUSTANG va after 4:30
p.m.
227-7670 Brighton.
A·22

17.7 Trucks

TRI HEDRON
fiberglass
sailboat,
10 ft., cartop,
dilcron sails. Also 5 h.p.
Clinton
outboard
With
auxll iaty ta nk. Hartland
632·7625.

7·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1970
STARCRAFT
camper
like new
condition $900. 8038 N. Lat·
son, Howell
517-5464445
a22
RITZ-Craft,
'68, 17ft. self
contained,
inclUdes
awning,
Reese
hitch,
mirrors,
excellent·
con·
dition.
Hartland
632-5226
a22
1968 - 23' F ROL IC, self
contained,
sleeps
7 call
after 6 p.m. 227·7404 or
229·2777 Brighton.
A-22
1971
VOLKSWAGON
Sportsmobile
with
bed,
closet, sink, ice box, very
good
condition
229-8277
Brig hton.
A-22
1973 L TO Luxury Pick-up
Camper. Length 10 ft. 8",
eye
level ga!> oven,
4
burner range, 10,000 BT U
heater,
dinette,
electra·
Magic
toilet,
aluminum
trame.
449·2668
h35
16
ft.
TRAVEL
TRAILER,
good
condition.
$750.00. 437-2662
h35
FOR
RENT-Compact
easy
towing
13'1.
trailer, sleeps 6, 3 burner
stove, water system,
110
volt & 12 volt lighting,
dinette. 449·2668
h35

tt:

SHASTA
travel
traller,
1972, 13 ft. Sleeps 4, like
new. 349-1491, 120 Fair·
brook, near Sheldon Rd.,
Northville.
CU STOM travel
trailer,
1972
Country
SqUire,
Must see to appreclate.
New price, $5,100; asking
$3,600. Call 437-3233 days,
437·1220 nIghts.
htf
STOP!
Bcfore
you buy
that camper.
Check out
the new Porta-Cabins
at
Custom
Fun Machines.
HI·Quallty!
Lo·Cost!
Howell 517-546-3658.
b,TF

7.5 Auto Parts and
Service
EXPERT
brake drum &
disc
rotor
turning,
cvliQder
heads
reconditioned
MEC HANIC'S
AUTO
SUPPLY,
4990 US 23,
Brighton,
2299529. Free
parkIng
atf
- four
550 227-

/

,

1967
FORO
F250,
Automatic,
good rubber,
low mileage,
$750.00, 4370819.
HTF
70 FOR D ~A ton pickup,
V8, PS&PB,
5950. 1 517.
546·3058
1951 REO DUMP Truck, 6
ya rd box, 5175. Brighton
227 6307 alter 6 p.m.
a22
'72 FOR 0 Ranger
250,
excellent
condition,
automatic,
white
with
black
interior.
Brighton
2294579
a22
FOR D Stake, F350, 1965,
new tires,
new
6 cyl.
engine,
$600. Marsden
Electric Co., Howell (517)
5466330
'73 CHEVROLET
custom
deluxe If. ton pickup with
matching
cap. Has insert,
boat racks, extras, 307 V 8,
auto.
Must
see to apprecia
te,
229-2716
Brighton.
TR UCK TOPS.
S149.S05
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W.
Grand
Rlver.
Brighton
227 7824 or 3494466
A.T.F
1965 CH EVY,
5 yard
dump. 1968 Ford pick-up
With snow blade, 437·2441
or 437-1894
htt

I I 7-8 Autos

1972 FORD VAN, 5 pass.,
ps pb, excellent
condition
$3,000 firm. 1·313·878·3569
Pinckney
A·22
1969 CHEVY ~4 ton pick·
up, new tires, 6 cylinder.
$1200 227·6095 Brighton.
A-22
1970 FORD PICKUP,
'12
ton, sport custom,
auto.,
V8,
new
tires
S1395
Brighton 229·6115.
A-22
'71 FORD Fl001f, ton, Big
6 motor,
standard
ShIft,
excellent condit ion 6 good
tires,
and
rims,
step
bumper,
no rust,
rust
proofed
when new. 449·
8100
h35
1960 C60 CHEVY
truck,
15'
bed
enclosed.
Ca Iifornia
truck
good
conditron.
5950. 437-0348
h35
1969 FOR D '12 ton, 360,
Zlebarted,
good rubber,
Stutz
Shell,
good
con
dition,
S1475.00 437-2794
nJ~

1968 PONTIAC
two door,
pDwer steering,
power
brakes,
air conditioning.
$800.437·3459 after 5 p.m.

________

----

1968 IMPALA Sta. wag.,
good
transport
a tlon,
PS&PB,
auto.,S65
Brighton 229·4563

1973, Electra
4 dr.
h.t,
54700 Fenton 629-

CH R YSLE R \967-;-New
Yorker,
air condition,
new rubber,
just a nice
family
car, $750.00, 437.
0819.
HTF

1967
MGB,
excellent
condition.
BrIghton
227·
4828

loaded,

6794

All

h.1f

1971
PINTO,
2000cc,
excellent
shape,
many
extras,
51095. Brighton
2299702

1963 VOLKSWAGON,
to
highest
bidder.
Brighton
227·7082.

USED

Cars

&
Trucks
Must go to
make room for '74
trade·lns.
No Reasonable Deal
Will be Refused.
G. E. Miller Sales
& Service
127 Hutton
Northville, Mich.

349·0662

1970 PONTIAC
Cafallna.
fu lIy
equ ipped,
tu II
power,
excellent
con
ditiDn in & out. Great
mileage.
Only $1350 349·
8700 or 349-5981
AUTO INSURANCE·
for
people Who have trouble
getting
Insurance.
And
for the preferred
driver.
Our rates are good
Call
2276126
ATF

I". Swlnl'"
I". 8ig Dd ••

M.. Dart Sporlt
alto C~I'I'"

MODEL END ClEARANCE
Th. Good Guys It:

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service
Northville

1 I 7-8 Autos

BU ICK, 68, Wildcat, 2.dr.,
h.t. PS. PB, air, Brighton
227-3779
1969 VALIANT, PS, auto.,
no
rust.
good
Brighton
227-

radio,

condition.
4231

1969 DA R T 340 . 4 speed,
posi.
Ira ction,
excellent
condition,
40,000ACT
miles $950 by owner 2294502 Brighton
a23
1970 PONTIAC,
Grand
Prix w·w, black vinyl top
227-7640 Brighton
a23
SUPER
Beetle 1972 . low
mileage,
like new, A.M·
FM radio, tape deck, Mag
wheels,
auto mallc,
2296794 Brighton
a24

349-0662

127 Hutton

SA$

$ $

Hun~reds

1968 TORINO GT, Radlo,
power
steering,
bucket
seats, mags. 5550 or best
offer. 478-9463.
~
1969
AM BASSADOR
station wagon • 3 seats,
air, automatic
V ·8, ps.
$1495. Fiesta
American,
1205 Ann
Arbor
Rd.,
Plymouth
453·3600

'71 CHEVY
Klngswood
wagon. 24,000 miles, air,
undercoated,
9
passenger.
$2290. 624·4355
'66 PONTIAC
Tempest,
stick shift, call 437·2685
h36

_

--------

1965 FO R D ca II 229·2372
Brighton
a22

FREE
Estimates-Rental
cars ava Ilab Ie For any
body repaIr or pa onting at
Mark Ford, corner 8 Mile
and PonJ,ac Trail, South
Lyon, 437 U63
H T.F.

1969
JEEP
Station
Wagon,
4 wheel
drIve,
$1595. Fiesta
Amencan,
1205 Ann
Arbor
Rd.,
Plymouth,
453·3600

WANTED
CLEAN

USED

HIGHEST

CARS

PRICE

WE SERVICE

PAID

WHAT WE

MARK FORD
South

SELL
.e.

Car Leasing

Lyon

South Lyon· 437.1763.437-1764

437·1763
SERVICE
RENTAL
CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$4 PER

DAY

NO MILEAGE

CHARGE

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
LARK
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th Wheels
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1913
1973
1913
1973
1913
1973
1973

Vega
Chevy II Nova ......•..
camaro . . • • . • • • • . • • •.
Chevelle Hardtop. . . . ..
Chevy Impala, Hardtop •.
Monte Carlo .•...
, . .•
Chevy caprice Hardtop ..

$1999
$2279
$2625
$2549
$3175
$3049
$3439

6' Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape
8 Ft. Retrig.

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
New 1973 Chevy Y.. Ton pickup. •. $2479
PAIRED AT
New 1973 Chevy %Tonpickup .•• $2679
VAN CAMP
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino .. •...
$2675
CHEVY, Mil·
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE REN· •
TAL AVAILABI.E Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (JUst 2 Miles S. of M59
BY APPOINT·
Across from HIgh School - 684-1035
MENTONLY.
Open 9 to 9 p.m. MOn. thru Fri.· 9-5 p.m. Sat.

TnUCrS

VA. CliP

684·1025

CHEVROLET

Forced
Air Furnace
•
Tub & Shower
Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elee. Brakes
Tandem wheels

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT

VAN CAM P CHEVROLET

NEW FORDS
)' NEW MERCURYS
'NEW FORD TRUCKS
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

~IIMEDIATE DELIVE,,!

I , 7-8 Autos

'69 FLAT·
850 Spider
convertible
hardtop lncl. .
excellent
body condllion.
Ca"
437·2565
even Ings
4:30-10
h35

Cor. 8 Miie & Pontiac Trail

OVERSTOCKED

MILFORD, MICH.

•

,
"

I

}O.~I.n. County'.11,•• " For., Mereary, ,
Foul 'fruek Dfller.hip

!

1M-59
Milford
---~

~:.--

For, Flight No. 1973
To Buickland.

Wixom

a·
~~

(1971 FORD 'I, ton piCk-UP
With camper
Must <;plI
437-2360
h36

Starcraft Tent campers
RoVin. Gem. 8< Stercap Trucktops
Voyaguer Fjberglass Toppers
Chapparral Truck camper
L.P.GAS
• Hitches
'Parts & Accessories
Indoor Showroom
Complete Ser~ice Center
8194 W. Grand River at 1-96 Br'llhton
227·7824 or 349-4466
Hours: Mon tD Thurs 9· 6: ~rl9 -7; Sat 9 • 2
Closed Sundays,
Evenings
by appDlntment

ne'eds
good,

1967 CAMARO
327, 4
speed,
AM·FM
radio,
stereo
tape deck,
$400.
Brighton 229·4707

BUICK,
Limited,

..··tf

BUICK '68 WILDCAT
4·
door
ha rdtop,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
Vinyl top $795. Days· call
437-1751, after 6:00, 437.
2827.
htf

a23

1967 CHEVY EI Camino
pick-up,
V -8, automatic,
5995. Fiesta
American,
1205 Ann
Arbor
Rd,
Plymouth,
453-3600.

CenturJ I
Fan Tra,.1 Traif.r.
Cruise-Air I Fan
lotor Home.

---------

W68 FOR D Mustang
V8,
automatic,
ps, new tires
5850 call after 6 p.m. week
days,
229·6951 Brighton
a22
69 F IAT , $300,
bDdy work,
Runs
Brighton 227-7596

II 7-8 Autos

1972 PONTIAC
SAFARI
Station
. Wagon.
6
passenger.
Air
con
dltloning
excellent
condition.
349 8727.
•

'71 CHEVY
Klngswood
wagon,
2400 miles,
air,
underc;oated,
9
passenger.
$2290.
624·
4355.

1965 CHEVY
pick·up.
5
yard
dump
1968 Ford
pick·up with snow blade.
437-2441.
htf

TRAVEL SPORTS
CEITER

RENWICK, GRIMES
ADAMS, INS.
214 S. Lafayette

SOUTH
MICH.

8' CH R IS Craft Inboard
speed
boat,
mahogany
wDod, excellent condition,
Brlght':)Il 227-5316

1966 CHEVELLE
parts
air. am-fm
6831 Brig hton

MOTORC:VCLE
INSURANCE

Immed.

PRE·SEASON
Suzuki
snowmobile
sale.
Low
prices,
$25.00 dDwn will
hold your machine
until
Nov. 1st .. free storage.
Custom
Fun Machines,
Inc. etc. 517·546·3658.
ATF

Equipment

~

scu_ .....ms

17.6 Autos Wanted I I 7-8 Autos

7·3 Boats and

TRAN SPORTATION

HONDA
• LET'S Trade. Your
what have you on a
used Honda. Sport
7288 W. Grand
Bnghton,
2276128

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs.,

17-2 Snowmobiles

6-4 Business
Opportunities

17.1 Motorcvcles

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

..:=_m::m

S.Lyon

10 Mile

Novl

-'IRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL...
WE'LLMAKE IT amER"
Open Mon. & Thurs. iii 9

Thai's Righlll.FINAL CALL
For That Model-Yearend Clearance
SALE ON

'13
LaSabres

Spi'KER rEJ
FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

130 S. Milford Road

Milford

684-1115
963-6581

Eslate
Wagons
Rivieras
I~-

We',e liot 'Em...
And We Want to Sell 'Em
At HUGE DISCOUNTS

YAHAMA
Mlnl·Enduro
1971. S150. 3"9·3007
1973 HONDA 125SL. Make
offer. 349·2534.
1972 SUZUKI
350, ex·
cell ent cond ilion,
4500
miles, $525.00 437·2267 437·6540
h35

Year Round fun!
SUZUKI

at 200 Ann Arbor Road

Snov.omoblles

&
Motorcycles

<at LiUe, Road)

CUSTOM FUN
MACH IN ES, INC.

PI,mouth, Mich.

location
4475Grand River
Howell . ~46.36S8
HON DA
Excellent
437·2502

1970 trail
70.
condition
$215.
h35

HONDA 50, needs
work. 550. 437·2715

some
h35

463-4411
OPEl-Ion I Thurl.
.y.ninll 'Iii 9 p.m"
OIOj" Slt,,4I"

I,
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(7.S Autos
'69 LINCOLN, full power,
air, very clean Inside and
out, $1995.00. 437-6114 h35

651 Million Miles!

,

i' '57 CHEVROLET

Bel-Air,
B-gas
show
car,
blue
printed
454 L·88, turbo
custom paint. wInner of 43
first
places
In shows.
$3.700. 437-1908
h35

VW needs engine work,
good body, good Interior,
best
offer,
must
sell,
cheap! Call after 5 p.m.
ask for Brian, 437-2913
h35
'64
FORD
Falrlane
station
wagon
575. Call
even 109 s 437-1058
h3S
l.

1972 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville, full power. air, AM·
FM stereo,
vinyl
top.
excellent condition.
Days
229-6148, nights 229-8085.
-72 VEGA Hatchback,
4
speed s·m transm Isslon.
AM·FM radio.
Elec row
defroster
floor
mats
heater·
disc
brakes·
good trres. 349-2250
1971 CHEVROLET
.oj-dr.
h.t. meticulous
condition,
power
steering,
power
brakes, power dr. locks.,
alT, 15000 miles. Brighton
229·2489

"

65 PONTI AC, excellent
gas mileage,
good conditIon,
air,
PS&PB,
no
accidents,
best
offer.
Hartland
(313) 632-7713
aft
'71 BUICK
ELECTRA
225;" ps. pb. power Win
dows, door locks, 6 way
seats. tilt wheel, factory
air, snow tires Be wheels,
tinted
glass,
AM-FM
radio!
vinyl
top,
vinyl
upholstering,
good
rubber.
$2,850.
Ca II
between
2 8. 2:30 p.m.
Brighton 229-6488.
a22

Lots of Holiday Driving Predicted
Motorists, expected to drive
651 million miles on Michigan
roads during the upcoming
Labor Day Weekend, should
have no serious difficulty
obtaining gasoline during the
78-hour holiday, according to
Automobile Club of Michigan.
"Despite' Ii curren~ refusal
of some gasoline distributors
to supply fuel to service
stations and a possible cur-

tailment of gas sales by a
retailers'
group,
holiday
travelers should have little
trouble purchasing
gas if
minimal
precautions
are
taken," stated Fred Rehm,
Auto Club general manager.
The Michigan Petroleum
Association
(MPA),
representing distributors, and
the Service Station Dealers
Association
of Michigan

(SSDA) are opposed to Phase
4 price rollbacks which set
profits at levels in effect last
January
10. At that time,
station&
in many
large
soothern Michigan cities were
engaged In a price war, and
profits for both retailers and
distributors
were greatly
reduced.
Auto Club notes that if
present trends continue, the

MPA boycott will be extremely limited in scope.
Mosi member distributors are
located in areas where there
was no price was last January
while in Southeast Michiganwhere the price war was in
effect-MPA distributors service only 10 percent of all
stations.
Should a SSDA gas sales
boycott materialize over the

Labor
Day weekend,
20
percent of the state's service
stations could close. However,
closures would be primarily
concentrated
in southern
Michigan urban centers if a
boycott is in fact called.
"While certainly the SSDA
boycott would impose hardships if carried out over the
Labor
Day
weekend,
motorists would still be able

I

•
Gasoline Fears Spark Drop In
Tourism
An unfounded fear of not
being able to buy gasoline is
cited as the major reason for
at least a 10 percent drop in
tourism so far this summer in
many northern
Michigan
resort areas, according
to
Automobile Club of Michigan.
"This decline is even more
alarming
when it is considered that for the past five
years
tourism
has been

growing'at a 10 to 15 percent'
rate annually," states Joseph
Ratke, Auto Club touring
manager.
"A tourism drop in northern
Michigan
apparently
has
resulted in many motorists
traveling
near
home
to
conserve fuel," Ratke points
out. "This factor has boosted
southern
Michigan tourism
somewhat, but not enough to

offset a general decline across
the state.
"Cancelling travel plans to
northern resort areas is unfortunate since the biggest
problem area for obtaining
gas is sooth of a line from Bay
City to Ludington," he adds.
Two-thirds of the northern
Lower Peninsula stations are
operating normally and 80
percent
of
the
Upper

Peninsula stations are open
the same as before
the
shortage developed. Three of
four
stations
limiting
operations to conserve fuel
are located in southern Lower
Michigan.
"Despite the availability of
gas, a number of northern
motel,
campground
and
tourist attraction
managers
are reporting business drops

ranging from 10 to 35 percent," states Ratke.
An Auto Club travel counter
survey
shows that many
motOrIsts are hesitant to drive
to resorl areas because they
fear runrnng out of gas. Onethird
of
the
persons
requesting travel information
from Auto Club have asked
about availability of gasoline
for UIeir trip

• 1970 FORD
STATION
WAGON.
ps-pb,
possitraction
$975 Brighton
227·7880.
A·22
,.

1972 N OVA automatic.
PS,
radiO. $1900, after 6 p.m.
229-8640 Brighton.
A-23
1964 CADILLAC
convertible
Coupe· Deville
$595 or best offer - 1955
half
ton Ford
pick·up
good motor, best offer .
1960 Dodge '12 ton pick·uP
with plumber'S
box, best
offer. 229·9441 Brighton.
A-22
1965 VW. low
good
tires,
Brighton.

----

mileage.
229-8144
A·22

1971 CHEVILLE
Con·
· vertible $2000, V 8, Auto.
~"Trans.,
ps-pb,
l]1j'1_nv.
I '- extras 227·7428 Brighton,
~'"
A-22°,
,
1965 BUICK ELECTRA,
power
windows
Be
• ~teering,
runs good. 3491745 .'

KEEP
ABREAST

'72 GRAN
TORINO
4door. green,
automatic,
PS, P B. $1895. 46501 W.
Main, Northville.
DUNE
BUGGY
needs
some work. $600. 349-7879
after 5

----_.

1969
CHEVY
4-door
sedan, air. PS, PB. radiO.
1 owner,
35000 miles,
exceHent condition.
$995.
349·8791 after 6.
'1970 RANCH
WAGON.
Very'
good
cond ition.
$1150, from. 349·4707.

i'

FORD
70'
L TO,
Brougham,
2 door ha rd
top. with mag wheels. Air
conditioning.
Etc. Clean
and sharp. $1300/.349-4387.
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At Novi Public Hearing

Citizens to Fight
Zoning Requests

OF ACTIVITIES

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
Subscribe to
Your Community
Weekly Newspaper

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette-South
Lyor,
Phone 437-11 77
Used Cars Bought & Sold

For a Limited Time Only
NEW Subscribers to the
Argus, Herald News or
Record will be given a
Gift Box of Stationery
with a One-Year Subscription at Regular
Rates.
Offer also applies to
Two-Year Renewals.

IMPORTANT-Enclose
the name you wish to have printed on your
gift stationery clearly ",rinted on a seflardte piece of paper enclosed
with the subscription coup.);"! balow. Include 'lour J}hone number
so you can be notified wntln' our ift is raady :-ur iCk'U••

"IIJI.'

..- USE THIS COUPONfri<Jj"if
v

~ "'$!-.}1.

..-t~1~{~~~

c:::J

o

0)

;»*~""';)'"

Start my New Subscription.
I've enclosed my check for $6.00

Renew my Subscription for 2 Yt:ars. I've enclosed
my check for $10.00. (Michigan Addresses Only)

NAME

··

·

·..•

•

,· ..·•

·..
Order

~
.. ~.:}~

~J-i:>' ADDRESS

,

TOWN

,

( ) The Northville Record
NorthVIlle, Michigan

·

·

48167

'"'J.i~ll

·..·· ..···.. ··

() The Brighton Argus
Brighton, Michigan

48116

48167
( ) The Novi News
Northville, Michigan

·

( ) The South Lyon Herald
South Lyon, Michigan

4817

Off;~~E;~;;~
w

Sept. 15,1973

,

.

my

Gift
Box
of
Stationery

resort areas, travelers should
make advance reservations.
Most roadside
facilities,
however,
should
have
vacancies.
• Campers seeking space in
state
park
campgrounds
should start their Labor Day
trips early since many state
park facilities fill the night
before a holiday weekend
begins. Most of MIchigan's
3<lO-piusprivate campgrounds
do accept advance telephone
reservations, and vacant sites
can be found at many
municipal
and state
and
national forest camp 109 area.~
Campers
should
select
alternate destinations in case
their fITSt choice is filled upon
arrival
Although
highway
construction work will be stopped
in the state during the holiday
weekend, motorists
should
expect
some
traffic
slowdowns on 1-75 around
Flint due to a 21-mile-long
road widening project The
constrUction area runs from
the merging pomt of 1-75 and
U5-23 to Birch Run.
No unusual delays '.luring
peak travel urnes a,'e expected
at the Zilwaukee
Bridge, which carnes
1-75
over the Saginaw RIver near
Saginaw,
as result
of a
voluntary agreement among
shippers to suspend bridge
openings.
Last Labor Day weekend, 33
persons were killed on state
roads.
To help motorists have a
safer and more enjoyable
holiday, Auto Club will be
operating
its "Bring
'Em
Back Alive!" Holiday News
Service from 3 to 11 p.m.
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 11
pm.
Saturday
through
Monday.
"TraffIc deaths this Labor
Day holiday could be cut
dramatically
if motorists
would wear seat belts every
mile they drive and avoid
alcohol, the cause of more
than half of Michigan's fatal
accidents," Rehm said.

The
Gardening
Way
By MARGARET
DAFFODILS FOR SPRING
BEAUTY

/

1968 MUSTANG
6 cyl.
auto. good 2nd car. ex·
cellent running condition.
$700. Call 349-4865

to find fuel throughout
Michigan," said Rehm. He
added that gasoline supplies
in northern Michigan resort
centers WIll continue to be
ample.
Based
on trends
from
previous
Lal.,')r
Day
weekends, an estimated 3.3
million
vehicles
will be
traveling on Michigan highways during the period from 6
p.m. Friday, August 31, to
midnight Monday, September
3.
Many
vacationers
are
beginning trips a day before
or after Friday
to avoid
delays, Auto Club notes. As
result, few traffic tie-ups are
expected
Friday
although
traffic on major highways
should be heavy between 7
and 10 p.m.
Auto Club anticipates
the
heaviest traffic of the year to
date in Michigan on Monday
from 2 to 10 p.m. due to the
return
trips of weekend
tourists and cottage owners
bringing children home for
_school. Two-lane roads should
be particularly
congested,
and at times up to 50 percent
of the traffic
may
be
recreational vehicles or cars
pulJing boats.
"1'hrooghout the Labor Day
weekend, the biggest concentration
of traffic
and
crowds will probably be along
Lake
Michigan's
'Coho
Coast,' especially
between
Manistee and Traverse City,"
Rehm said.
"However,
since salmon
nms are not expected to peak
until mid-Septemher,
campgrounds and motels near
popular coho fishing areas
may not fill to capacity," he
added.
Auto Club offers this adVIce
to Labor
Day
weekend
vacationers :
• To minimize problems
purchasing gasoline at night
and all day Sunday and
Monday, motorists
should
travel on the top half of their
tanks
. - - -'
'<' ,
• If seeking hotel and motel
accomodations
in popular

As in other bulbs, daffodils
have
undergone
many
changes during the past 50
years. New forms, varieties,
types and colors have resulted
with a longer period of bloom
to bring added pleasure to the
home gardener. Catalogs and
mail order lists as well as the
local dealer include an ever
lengthening group of daffodils
for the hobby fancier.
Daffodils are now classified
into 11 divisions which are
clearly distinct after acquaintance. The largest trumpet
types are subdivided
into
yellow, bi-color and white.
Then there are large-cup and
small-cup,
the latter subdivided into pure White, cup
and petals or perianth, both
colored, and colored cup With"
white perianth
Double daffodils, triandrus hybrids such
as Shot Silk, cyclamineus
hybrids
such
as Beryl,
jonguilla
hybrids
as for
example Golden Perfection,
Tazetta or Poetaz types which
are bunch flowered, Poeticus
such as the well-known Actaea and the wild forms, plus
miscellaneous
varieties,
complete the list
There are so many adaptable garden spots for daffodil
planting in both sun ·and
shade,
in more
formal
arrangement
as well as
naturalized. They can compete with roogh grass, in a
rock garden or with trees and
shrubs.
Border designs are particularly effective with the
trumpet, large and smallcupped, double and poeUlz
types. They respond to full
sun yet the brightness of pink
or orange
cups is often
heightened
by somewhat
filtered light.
All spring-flowering bulbs
and particularly
daffodils
should be 'planted in clusters.
Row plantings spoil the effect

HERBST

and serve no purpose in
design. One of the most
popular combinatIOns IS the
lavendar
blue
of grape
hyacinths
with yellow or
white daffodils. The brilliance
of early-flowering tulips such
as Red Emperor can also be
added for greater interest.
Other combinations suggest
themselves
since daffodils
can extend through a six or
eight weeks nowering season.
Dutch hyacinths can blend so
well With any narcissus, as
they are botamcally called.
Scillas can be co-planted
either naturalized under trees
or used more formally in the
garden.
OutSide
of bulb
ma teria 1, perennials
offer
other poSSIbilities including
bleedIng-heart,
primroses,
pansies and violets among
others.
Since daffodils can be left
undIsturbed,
they offer excellent accent emphasis for
the
foundatIOn
planting.
Evergreens
provide a rich
background for pastel shade
of daffodils. Bulb clusters In
and among olher materials III
shrub and flower borders
offer mteresting
contrasts.
Because
of their adaptability, daffodils thrive III
many problem spots In the
garden. Try them in the shade
of deciduous
trees, near
streams and pools or other
moist locations,
even in
unknown areas beyond the
lawn and the landscape will
blossom forth next sprmg.
Obviously,
species
and
hybrids-all
the little formsare ideally suited to the rock
garden. Here again clusters of
aboutfivebulbs of one variety
in each "pocket" is suggested
procedure.
They blend in
effectively with other dwarf
plants for rock garden use. All
daffodil varieties are so easy
to grow-be sure to include a
selection of popUlar varieties
in your fall planting schedule
for unusual sprin~ beauty.
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Answers on No-Fault
Following

Questions And Answers Are Continued

CHILD CARE BENEFITS

NATIONAL BANK OF Detroit
announced
recently the appointment of Robert A. DeAlexandris
to the position of vice president.
An NBD employe for the
past
nine
years,
DeAlexandris
is Commercial Loan Manager of
NBD's
Metro
West
Regional Banking Center.
He is responsible for a
commercial loan portfolio
serving
the business,
,
commercial,
and
"
municipal needs of the
Plymouth,
Novi, Northville,
Livonia,
and
Farmington areas.
DeAlexandris
is
a
graduate of the University
of Michigan and holds a
masters degree in business
administration from U of
M. ~e lives in. Northville
ROBERT DeALEXANDRIS
and IS past presIdent of the
Northville Estates Civic Association. He is also a
member of the Plymouth Rotary.

•

TOM DARLING, owner of Darling Mobile Homes
in Novi, attended the recent Detroit Outdoorama Sport
Show
space
drawing.
He
rented
Show
space in order to display
two manufactured
cottages.
Darling stated, "There
has been a tremendous
growth in the number of
families who want a cottage or second home. The
mobile home is often the
ideal unit for them. It can
provide a family with a
completely
finished cottage that includes
all
appliances
and
furnishings. They are also
inexpensive
because
mobile
homes
are
produced with production
line efficiency backed by
the
mass
purchasing
power of the manufacturers."
THOMAS DARLING
The Detroit Outdoorama
Sport Show will be held at the West Artillery Armory
near the Northland Shopping Center on March 2
through 10, 1974.
E. D. EWING FURNITURE store of Brighton has
added another facet to its furniture business-a
Hallmark Shop-at-Home Drapery service. Operating
through the store in Brighton, Hallmark consultants
bring drapery samples to the home at the customer's
convenience. Owner John Ewing, of Brighton, says
this new service, w~ch includes bedspreads, slipcovers, and toss pillows as well as draperies, will
compliment his existing line of furniture, carpeting
and bedding.

15. I am a widow earning $150.00 a week as a clerical
worker. I take care of my three children, age S, 10 and 12. If I
am in an accident and can't care for my children, can I be
paid for getting someone to care for them?
Yes. You would receive $127.50 a week in benefits ($150.00
minus 15 percent). In addition, you could receive up to $20.00
a day for the reasonable cost of child care - so long as you
were unable to care for the children, to a maximum of 3
years. But the total for wage loss benefits and child care
benefits is limited to $1,000.00 per montn If the cost of child
care is over $20.00 a day and if you could prove fault of tbe
other driver, you could sue for the amount of the cost over,
what you collect from your own insurance policy.
16. I am a housewife with'small children. Believe me I work
20 hours a day, seven days a week (sometimes it seems like
nine), caring for the kids, but I get no pay check. If I am
injured can I receive any benefits similar toa wage loss?
Yes - up to $20.00 a day for 3 years for the cost of hiring
someone else to perform your duties as a mother and
homemaker - up to a maximum of 3 years. If the cost of
replacing your services exceeds $20.00 a day and if you can
prove fault of the other driver you could sue for the amount of
the cost over $20.00 a day.
REHABILITATION
17. You said something about rehabilitation.
What are
some examples?
The rehabilitation
is one of the best provisions of
Michigan's no-fault law. This includes all costs for medical
rehabilitation.
It also includes costs for all economic
rehabilitation, suehas learning a new skill if you can't return
to your old job because of the accident.

from Last Week
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Copies of any bills and a claim form signed by you giving
the details of the accident and the benefits you claim. Claim
forms will be available from your insurance agent and your
insurance company. A court could ultimately decide, if a
serious dispute arose.

• i
•
•

DEPENDENTS
26. It sounds pretty good so far -

my insurance company
pays me for my medical costs, rehabilitation and wage loss
up to$~,OOOa month for 3 years. But what about dependents?
What if I am kilIed?
Your spouse and children could receive up to $1,000 a
month for 3 years. The benefits would be the economic value
of what you provided your family - thus a working woman or
man who earned $1,500.00 a month and contributed $900.00 a
month to the spouse and children would have his widow or
widower and children receive $900.00a month for 3 years.
,
Dependency of a spouse ends with remarriage and of a
child upon reaching 18 years, unless the child is in·
capacitated from earning or is attending school full time.
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THE ENTERTAINMENT SENSATION OF EUROPE ... DELIGHTED
CROWDS AND CRITICS IN PARIS-BRUSSELS-BERLlNMAORID-HAMBURG-BARCELONA
... PACKED WITH THRILLS.
SPECTACLE, MUSIC, LAUGHTER AND THE VITALITY OF YOUTH!

l-GREAT PERFORMANCES-l
PAIN AND SUFFERING-TORT
'n. Can I ever collect for damages for pain and suffering?
Yes - but not from your own insurance company. You'
w.9!1Jdhave to show the other person was a fault - and then
prove that there was "death, serious impairment of body
function or permanent serious disfigurement."
26. What if someone sues me for pain and suffering for an
accident in Michigan involving serious injury to him? Will
my auto insurance policy protect me?
Yes.

2·SHOWS FRIDAY 5:00 and 8:00 P.M.
3·SHOWS SAT. 1O:30A.M.-2:30 & 6:30 P.M.
2·SHOWSSUN. 2:00 and 6:00 P.M.

~, .

PRICES '8.00·'5.00·'4.00
Ticket~ on Sale at Olympia, all Major Hudson's and Sears Stores
Lighted, Fenced and Attended Parkmg for 3,500 cars adjacent to
Olympia
COo'l'...

Questions and Answers to be Continued Next Week
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SPECIAL OFFER

COVERAGE
18. Does my policy only cover me?
No. It covers you as named insured, your spouse, and
relatives living in your household. You are all entitled to the
same benefits.
19. Can a car thief receive benefits?
No.

COURTESY OF
Save $1.00 on Adult Tickets
Senior Citizens % Price
WITH THIS COUPON YOU MAY PURCHASE AS
MANY TICKETS AS YOU DESIRE FOR THE
FOLLOWING PERFORMANCES:

COLLECTING BENEFITS
20. What insurance company pays my "no-fault" benefits?

)

Discount DatesFRI. SEPT. 28 - Sand 8 P.M.
SAT. SEPT. 29 - 10:30 A.M.

Your own. This is called "first party" benefits, instead of
the present system of "third party" benefits-where
you
collect from the other person's insurance company, based on
fault.
21. What if I am hurt while riding in someone else's car?
Yoo still collect from your own insurance company. But if
you have no insurance of your own you would collect from the
insurance company that insured the owner of the car you
were riding in.
22. When does my insurance company pay my medical
bills, wage loss, and rehabilitation?
When due.
23. What if the insurance company stalls in paying?
The insurance company must pay 12 percent interest and
reasonable attorney's fees on any payment more than 30
days overdue.
24. What if the insurance company agrees on most of the
bill, but disputes a small part?
The insurance company must pay what is reasonably
proved, and when the amount in dispute is reasonably
proven, must pay that within 30 days of proof, or pay 12
percent interest and reasonable attorney's fees on anything
over 30 days due.
25. What is reasonable proof?

RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS
R ESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS
RESERVED ADULT TICKET
JUNIOR & SR. CITIZENS

$6.00
$6.00
$5.00
$5.00
$4.00
$4.00

Total Amount Enclosed
Date of Performance
NAME
ADDRESS
CiTy
ZIP

for
for
for
for
for
for

$5.00
$3.00
$4.00
$2.50
$3.00
$2.00

..
..
.
'.
..
.

2nd Choice

..
.
..
.

PHONE
STATE

For chOice seats please mall early by sending Check payable to

~~~r.;~~
SJ.'I~':1~;e~~2dosr:~~~,f
~~":el~~~~0~h~~c~;,e4~~~ ~'for
mall orders. TIckets may be purchsed at OlympIa Stadium

Box Office no later tllan 24 hours prior to the performance

date. Tickets on an availability basis only with no refunds
g~r~~~:~oto~r
Group Arrangements ticket Information.

Please sand me further Information

I
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,
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can lollf,ee 800-325-3535
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.Ignoring Law's Costly
Continued frpm Page I-B

I .

may extend
benefits
to
Mexico.
Each policy also must
continue to meet the liability
law requirements,
so that
auto owners will be insured
against claims resulting from
accidents in other states not
having the no-fault system, in
United States territories and
Canada.
Liability coverage also will
be needed to protect the insured from injury claims
which exceed
the limits
provided
by personal
insurance
coverage
and
property insurance coverage.
The
basic
no·fault
protection for every member
of an insured family is from
his own policy, except in the
event of injury In a car owned
by his employer, or in a
vehicle in the business of
carrying passengers, such as
a taxi,
bus,
or airport
limousine. In such instances,
payment would be made by
the insurer of that vehicle.
And a p~ssenger injured on a
school bus would collect from
the school's insurer.
A person not owning a car
and not covered under a
family no-fault policy would
collect no-fault injury benefits
from the insurer of a car in
which, or by which, he was
injured.
If that car were
uninsured, he would collect
from the driver. if he is other
than the owner. And if' the
driver also were uninsured,
no·fault
benefits would be
payable from the Assigned
Claims Plan.
The Assigned Claims Plan
is created by the law to assure
that no one will lack recovery
for injury loss caused by an
uninsured driver. Essentially
it will protect accident victims who do not own cars,

since insured motorists will
be covered under their own
policies even if iniured bv an
uninsured vehicle. The plan
will be operated by all auto
insurance companies in the
state, under the jurisdiction of
the Secretary of State ..
A person injured by a motor
vehicle while on a vehicle not
subject to the no-fault law,
such
as
a motorcycle,
snowmobile
or
off-road
vehicle, would have the same
recovery of nO-fault benefits
as a pedestrian.

Even
members
of the
family
of an uninsured
motorist will have no-fault
protection if injured in or by a
motor vehicle.
Motorists from other states
injured in Michigan accidents
will have the no-fault benefits
if their insurers have certified
that their policies comply
with the Michigan law. This
will be required of all companies licensed to sell auto
insurance In Michigan. It will
be optional for those not
licensed here.

CARPEl YOUR

ENTIRE
HOME!

BARWICK MILLS

unique uVilias-in-the-Sky"
Magnificent oceanfront aircondltioned hotel
condommiums from $7.50 per person daily.
All suites elegantly decorated. Each with fUlly
equipped kitchen. Directly on magnificent
white sand beach. Water sports, golf, tennis,
sightseeing,shopping, exciting entertainment.
Coffee Shop·Restaurant and Swimming Pool
on premises. Supermarket adjacent.
GET A FREE COLOR I
BROCHURE AND MAKE
Vo.UR RESERVATIONS
THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL
AGENT, OR ..•

• t,ghlly \/Voven
eManyColo,"
• \/Von'tMal
e Clean easy and 51",ngs beck

Complete with B.F. GOODRICH
RUBBER PADDING
and TACKLESS INSTALLATION
YOUR CHOICE:
• DUPONT 501 NVlOIll
• NYLON SHAGS
.NYLONPAnERNS
• POU£SlER SHAGS
• POLJESTER PATIEANS
e KITCHEN PRINTS
• COMMERCIAL
TWEEDS
• SEller fROM ALL
STYlES, COLORS,
TEXTURES
• All FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS
• INSTALLATION GUARANTEED

I

~~~I~A
I

NYLON VELVETS

$3~~d
: ~~~~:;:~!ln $ 399
$2!~d
blra Heavy
• Beautiful colon
• Beautiful shlOred
Compar .. at $&.95
MU$t be $_ to
C>

VENTURE "501" NYLON
• Extra hss\lY

e New desIgn
e Double Jute Back

•

NOW

• Easy clssnmg

$249

Compare at 4 99 sq. yd

Baled on
50 Sq. Yds.

~\~~~'tJ\~
,,~\l~

BARWICK

NYlON SHAGS

Exl'. 09fl~
e• Meny
Color.
• Long \/Vearing
Compare st $5.95

Sq Yd
STYlE
IlAPPYTlME

3

$ 99
Sq Yd

sq yd.,

(IMMEDIATE

NOW

10 VlOr wear guaranty

Compere

DUPONT NYLONS
•eLevelloop
TIghtly \/Voven

Complete

BARWICK KITCHEN CARPETS

• Rubber backs

Compere at $599

J

NOBODY BEAU OUR PRICEI

·CARY'S CARPET CO.

904 Northland Towers West

ARE YOU TIRED OF SHOPPING AND
NOT FINDING WHAT YOU ARE LOOK·
ING FOR AT THE RIGHT PRICE? WE
HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN THE STATEI WE HANDLE
ONLY FIRST QUALITY CARPETS AND
ALL BRAND NAMES! WE GUARAN·
TEE

NYLON TWIST

155-56 Northland Towers Dr.
SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48015
Tei: (313)~8l00

Sq Yd

OPEN MON.. TUURS ·10 a.m. -9 p.m. TUES .• WED.. fRI .. SAT. IOu.·&

LOEWS
RESERVATIONS

•I

$ 99

eEasy CleanIng.
NOW
eLong loIIea"ng
Compare at $5 95

LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM,
HALLWAY & TWO BEDROOMS
in

3

Style Shagflor

..• Many
tOO%Nylon
Shag
colers In stock

Never sold this lowl

JAMAICA
VACATION

I
I

at $5.99

Sq. Yd.

Sq Yd

NYlON SHAGS
•
e
e
•

\/VidaRenge of Colors
100% Nylon
Double Jute Beck
PerfeCl for the House

ACRILAN PLUSHES
• Exl,a thlc~
NO
• Long\/Vaenng
• Lu"unous Looking
Value. at $7.95

JI1t

S4~?Yd

p.m.

20319 Mlddlebe"
Just S. of 8 Mile

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTION'S IN THIS STATE!
INSTALLATION) NO·BODY BEATS·OUR PRICE! 477-1636

or 477-1290

I'
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Coach Promises Wide Open Attack
Steve Juday or no Steve
Juday, Northville's
alumni
football team will have its
hands full when it takes on the
alumni team from Detroit
Catholic Central in two weeks.
The first game of what
promoter Mike Zayti hopes
will become an annual series
is slated for Saturday, September 8. Kick off is set for 8
p.m. on the Northville High
School field.
The game itself promises to

be a battle of contrasts.
Northville is big, but old.
Catholic Central is young, but
small. Northville will rely
heavily on an aerial attack,
while Catholic Central plans
to move the ball on the
ground.
Whicll team has the edge?
It's hard to tell by talking to
the two coaches.
"We just hope they don't
blow us off the field, II commented Ben Zizio of Catholic

Central. "They've got some
big guys in that line we just
can't match up with."
However, when Northville
coach Ron Horwath was informed that Catholic Central
was worried about the upcoming encounter, he asked,
"Why are all those young
guys worried about us?"
Averag~ age of the Catholic
Central team is 22.
And, according to Zizio, the

team's strenth is in its backfield.
Calling signals for Catholic
Central will be Ed McGowan,
an All-State
quarterback
selection in 1970.
Lined up at the halfback
positions
will
be Mike
McGowan (5-10, 185), an AllCity selection along with his
brother, and Greg Sebaly (511,180), another
All-City
halfback
during his prep
days

Fullback
duties will be
handied by Tony Fanelli (5-11,
180).
Another key figure in the
Catholic Central attack will
be wide receiver Ken Kroll,
McGowan's favorite receiver
dUring high school, Kroll went
on to play college ball with
Colorado State.
Basically, Catholic Central
will run a straight T-offense.
"We have very good running backs so we're going to

•

Alumni Game

try to run the ball," said Zizio.
"We'll try to triple-option, but
with the fullback set back
with the other two backs so he
can also go around end."
Zizio said the team will also
run a pro set and try to throw
out of it, but will do so only if
they get behind and aren't
making much progress on the
ground.
Most of the Northville offense will be based on the
strong right arm of quar-

terback Steve Juday.
Juday's prime targets will
be ends Jerry Imsland and
Craig Bell and backs Mike
and Jim Zayti.
"We'll make it interesting
on offense, I promise you
that," said Horwath. "We're
going to use the pro set with
two split ends and a back In
the slot so that we can get
three men downfield fast."
"We're also going to be
running wide and doing a little

trapping up the middle so it
oUght to be wide open football
that will make for interesting
watching."
Tickets are available
at
various retail stores around
Northville and can also be
purchased at the gate. Cost of
the tickets is $2 for adults and
$1 for children under 12. All
proceeds will be donated to
the Northville Public Schools.
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Novi Softball

L'Esperance
Wi'ns Crown
At long last Novi's Men's
Slo-Pitch Softball League has
a champion.
L'Esperance
Electric - a
team that joined the league
just this season - powered its
way past two foes to win the
title in a special one-game
elimination play-off last week
after the regular
season
ended with not one, not two,
but three teams all tied for
,. first place.
The triumph of the Electric
Company brings an end to one
of the wildest pennant races
this side of the American
League East.
Six of the 10 teams in the
league were all in contention
for the championship practIcally down to the last day of
the season.
As it was, three teams
ended up tied for first place
with 13-5 records, while three
more teams ended up tied for
second
place
with
11-7
records.
You ..just can't get them
much closer han that.
. L'Esperance won the title
by first defeating the Novi
Jaycees
and then coming
back to top Michigan Tractor.
The regular season came to
an end - almost - two weeks
ago with L' Esperance and the
Jaycees tied for first place.
One other team - Michigan
Tractor - still had a chance to
make it a three-way tie for the
championship, but to do so
they had to beat Jamaican
Pools in what amounted to a
sudden death game Monday.
In its game with the Pools,
Tractor had scored two times
in the bottom of the seventh
inning on a home run by Jewel
Ryan to tie the score at 10-10.
\.
The umpire called the game
on account of darkness at the
end of the seventh and the
contest was rescheduled for
Monday with play resuming
in the eighth inning.
Jamaican
Pools pushed
across three runs in the top of
the eighth, but Michigan
Tractor came back in the
bottom of the eighth to score
four
times
to
join
L'Esperance and the Jaycees
in first place.
Jewel Ryan delivered the
key hit in that contest as his
double drove in Jim Olsen
with the winning run.
,.

t

>
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The first game of the playoffs for the championship
found L'Esperance
and the
Jaycees pitted against each
other.
In the end,
the
L'Esperance power proved to
be the deciSive factor in a
tight 15-14 victory.
A total of seven home runs
were belted in the game· five
of them by the L'Esperance
team.

. \. Golf Scores
Vandenberg· Prom
Wolle· H10hlnec
Tlshuc:k • Bakkl1a
R Wllhams· !lorton
B Williams· Gibson
Mack ·Hines
Jones· Hump.1rles
KilUlalrd· Johnston
Lundqu 1st· CoWIe

110
101
101
99

Sl LaWJ'(!l\C~' LoJ'(!l\I

61

W,slerl· MacDonald
Hufl-Welch
ArmstrOllll •ZllUl
Burkman· Buonlconlo
TurnbuU ·Osllvle

64
63
58
54
49
46
45

Lollll -lleckler

"

SIX!or •Pelrock
lIollan - Edwarm

87

82
78

70
87

Sharpshoolers . Ray Williams, 39.
Closest to No.6 Pin . Doug Loren.

11

The Jaycees got off to a fast
start in the game scoring four
times in each of the first two
innings.
L'Esperance
gained the
lead for the first time in the
bottom of the fourth inning as
Chuck Kantola highlighted a
five-run surge with a grand
slam home run.
Not to be outdone, the
Jaycees came back in the fifth
to score four times and regain
the lead 13·11.
But L'Esperance
secured
the margin of victory in the
bottom of the sixth with a
display of power hitting. First
Kantola, then Eli Frantti, and
finally Vic Pietela all connected for hack-to-back-toback home runs to put the
Electric Company out in front
15-13.
The Jaycees staged a final
desperate attempt in the top
of the seventh and scored once
to narrow the lead to 15-14.
But with the bases loaded,
L'Esperance
pitcher Walt
Maki got Joe"P-Ochter
to
ground out to end the game.
The Jaycees
outhit the
Electricians
20-16, but the
Electric Company won the
battle of the long ball- belting
five round trippers compared
with two for the Jaycees.1
Kantola with his two home
runs, double and single paced
the L'Esperance
win along
with Dan Laho, Eli Frantti,
and Vic Pietela who each
contributed
a key round
trippers. Phil McNary, league
home run champion, and Jim
Cherfoli' each contributed a
four-bagger
to the Jaycee
attack to share hit?ng honors
for the losers with Doug
Thrush, Todd Price, and Pat
McGukin who all had three
hits apiece.
Having slipped past the
Jaycees, L'Esperance
found
its way to the championship
blocked only by the Michigan
Tractor team. They clinched
the championship by banging
out a decisive llHi victory.
The Electricians had used
the long ball to defeat the
Jaycees, but against Tractor
they were 'able to secure the
win without a single home
run. Instead, they rapped out
11 singles and six doubles to
outhit Tractor which was able
to muster just nine safeties off
the tosses of Walt Maki.
The game was fairly close
through the first five innings.
Thanks in large part to a six
run rally in the third inning,
L'Esperance
carried a stillclose 9-5 lead into the final two
innings of play.
But then in those final two
frames they broke loose for
three runs in the sixth and
four in the seventh to turn the
game into a llHi rout.
For a change the Electricians were not paced by
their big three of Kantola,
Laho, and Pie tela. Combined,
the hard-hitting core of the L'Espera.nce
attack
contributed
the
uncharacteristically
low total
of
four hits. Most of the offense
was supplied by Walt Maki
and Carl Seiter who each
stroked out three singles.
Lloyd Huotari poked a pair of
two-baggers and scored three
times to also spark the attack.
Mike Huhn and Jim Olsen
had two hits apiece
for
Tractor which was put down
one-two-three in four different
innings by pitcher Maki.
By virtue of their victories
over the Jaycees end Tractor,
L'Esperance finished in first
place in the final slandings.
Second place was awarded
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to the Jaycees with Tractor
third on the basis of runs
scored in their two regular
season games against each
other.
Of the three teams tied for
fourth place, Star LincolnMercury was placed fourth,
Jamaican
Pools fifth, and
Novi Inn seventh. The places
were determined on the basis
of runs scored against each
other in head to head competition.

,

.

Final standing for the 1973
season appear below.
.,'

FINAL STANDINGS

L 'Eo:Jerance Electric
Novi Jaycees-Em Tee Em
M1cb1IlBn Tractor
Cbuck Seaber I Star L-M

Jamaican Pools
Novl Inn

13

5

13

5

13
11
11
II

5
1
1
1

J P.RealIY

8

Novl Police
Novl Hetahts
OlymPiC ManufactUl"Uli

5 13

10

4 14
1 1/

Jamaican Pools Catcher Gary Grey Sets to Tag an Unidentified Michigan Tractor Runner in Novi Softball League Action Last Week
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From the Sports Desk
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Here's Vote

For Top Fan

With These

By PHIL JEROME
If anyone ever holds a
contest
to
determinb
Michigan's biggest sports fan,
there's a nomination I would
like to make.
Wally Reed.
In fact, I strongly suspect
that Wally would walk away
with all the honors.
His career as a sWrts fan
halltakenhim from New York
Ci~ to Lakeland, Florida.
From the dressing room of the
Detroit Pistons to a job with
the Detroit Tigers. And has
enabled him to meet aT\d
establish varying degrees ot
friendship with Paul Carey,
Bill von Breda Kolff, Tom
Tresh,
National
League
umpire Hank
Mopnwhit,
Johnny Bench, and a slew ef
others.
What's
more
Wally's
lQrsuit of his interest
in
Ilports has g\ven him a
storehouse
of
personal
anecdotes and insights.
For example.
It was Wally who sat down
with rookie Tiger broadcaster
Paul Carey and tried to help
him develop a phrase to
cjta.matically
describe
the
flight of a home run ball.
Or. Wally's verificahon of
rumors that former ~iston
llenter Erwin Mueller was a
big' drinker. "He used tQ walk
around after the games with a
can (j beer in each hand."
Or. Wally's opinion of the
b)famous
water-throwing
incident
between
Denny
McLain
and Free
Press
sportswriter Jim Hawkins. "I
don't blame Mcu.Ji. Hawkins
is a hot dog and I could seE'
Why McLain would want· to
throw a bucket of water at
him."
As yoo can see, Wally Reed
IS not your typical sports fan.
In case you're one of those
Northville
residents
who
doesn't know him, Wally Reed
is 18 years old. He graduated

from Northville High School
last spring after a modest
dthletic career, lettering in
basketball in his junior year
and in baseball his senior
year.
.
But
Wally's
greatest
achievements
have always
been as an avid sports fan.
He began his career as a
super-fan when, at the age of
15, he developed a deep interest in the Detroit Pistons.
"I used to see about two
games
every
week,"
he
t'Elcalis.
That record becomes much
more impressive when you
stop to consider what he had
to go through to get down to
Cabo Hall where the Pistons
play.
"Getting there" was NOT
.half the fun. A bus. from
Northville to Seven·Grand.
And then another bus from
Seven-Grand
to downtown
Detroit where he was able to
walk over to Cobo.
Getting back was worse.
Wally was able to catch a bus
out to Seven-Grand, but by
that time of night the bus
service into Northville had
stopped and Wally had to
either walk or hitchhike the
rest of the way home.
To go to a Piston ga~e,
Wally estimates, it cost him
approximately
$14 per trip
Wally's greatest adventure
occurred this past spring,
however, when he and a
friend, Mike Castillo, saved
their money and went to the
Tiger training camp for their
spring vacation.
Before
long,
Wally's
friendly,
enthus iasUc per·
sonality had won him a job in
the Detroit organization.
"-I just started talking with
thill guy in the ticket booth
and he got me a job," Wally
explains.
Continued on Page
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Timberlane Lumber
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Home Improvement

Specials
JETCOAT'S EXCLUSIVE
NEW 6 GAL CAN
GIVES YOU 20% MORE
1 GALLON FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GALLONS
OF ANY COLOR.Uef/tbfJJ,

The only SIX gallon can ever oHePed
. .. increases your coverage, an extra
gallon. Because Jetcoat contains 50%
less water than most other coatmgs,
your coverage Will average approximately
120 Sq Ft. per gallon. (Most mexpen
sive sealers cover only about 50 Sq. Ft.
per Gallon.)
J

OLympIC,
STAin

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

JETCOAT LASTS 3 TO 5 TIMES LONGER

OLymPIC STAin

IMBERLANE
LUMBER

DAYS A WEEK

42780 West 10 Mile Road

l~ovi Michi

"'I
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Police Blotter: Thefts Increase Here
someone had dug up and
removed 'J:l bushes and small
trees' from the entrance to the
proposed development.
The theft occurred, Sullivan
reported, sometime between
the evening of August 17 and
the following morning.

In Novi
An outboard motor valued
by its owner at $1,000 was
reportedly
stolen from in
front of a residence at 1253
East Lake Drive last week.
The owner of the motor told
pohce that he had docked the
boat in front of his home at 4
p m. August 19. He discovered
the theft the following morning.
Stolen was a Johnson 50horsepower outboard motor.

Two lo-speed bicycles with
a combined value of $230were
stolen from a pair of Novi
boys last week.
Philip
Henderson
and
Matthew Bumann had left
their bicycles
under
the
covered entranceway to Novi
High School while they were
inside registering
for fall
courses. When they returned
to the place they had left the
bikes, they discovered them
missing.
The theft occurred between
11:50 and 11:55 a.m. iln
August 22, the boys told
police.

An estimated $500 worth of
trees and shrubbery
were
stolen from the Novex One
Industrial SubdIVIsion sIte on
the north side of Nine Mile
Road.
Bernard Sullivan, owner
and developer
of the industrIal park, told police that

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
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Casterline

Funeral Home

R·W J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

-

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Phone 349·0611

~

Take
the
puzzre

He
was
subsequently
A six-year old girl suffered
arraigned before 52nd District
injuries when she was struck
Court Judge Martin Boyle on
last week by a motorcycle
the absconding charge and
driven
by Mark Thomas
Goers of 39411Squire Drive in placed in the Oakland County
Jail in lieu of $5,000 cash or
Novi.
surety bond.
According to reports, Goers
Swango
was
originally
was eastbound on Loganberry
charged with statutory rape
Ridge when he hit Jeannette
Schoof, age six, of 42041 in conjunction with an alleged
assault of a seven-year old
Loganberry Ridge South, as
girl.
she was crossing the street.
The girl was taken to a doctor's office in Farmington and
Police are investigating the
subsequently
transferred
to theft of $150 from an off~c~ in
Botsford Hospital for treatthe Korex Company buildmg
ment of a broken ankle.
' at 49230 Pontiac Trail.
Goers was issued a citation
A secretary
for Korex
for failing to stop in a safe
called police and reported
distance, police reported.
that $150 had been stolen from
a cash box on the desk of her
A breaking and entering of office. She had stepped out of
her office for approximately
a Novi business establishment
10 minutes, the woman told
last week netted thIeves a
police. When she returned the
little more than $50 in cash,
money was gone.
police said.
The ~eauty Mark Salon
An adding machine was
located at 26115 Novi Road in
reportedly stolen from Van's
the Roman Plaza shopping
Texaco
Station
at 28500
center
was
broken
into
sometime between 5 p.m. on Wixom Road last week.
The theft was discovered by
August 18 and 9 a.m. the
the attendant when he arrived
follOWIng day.
n was the second time the for work at 7 a.m. on August
18. Police reported that a pane
Beauty Mark Salon has been
of glass had been knocked out
victimized by a breaking and
of the overhead door leading
entering this summer.
into the service bay area.
Sergeant Dale Gross of the
Four Michelin tires were
Novi Police
Department
stolen from a car parked in
reported that two sets of keys
the lot of the Holloway Conwere found at Novi's Gala
structIon Company on Wixom
Day festivities. Anyone with
Road.
information
concerning the
The tires were removed
keys should contact Gross at
from
a 1974 Mark
IV,
349-2444
Holloway
employees
told
police.
Owners of Novi's Helen's
Hide - A - Way Lounge
A total of 73 vehicles were
appearedbefore
the Michigan
Inspected on Monday, August
Liquor Control Commission
13 as Wixom police conducted
on August 20 to answer three
their first Vehicle Safety
charges lodged by the Novi
Check.
.police Department.
The inspection was conThe charges are (l) selling
ducted on Pontiac Trail near
to an intoxicated person, (2)
City Hall with officers from
intoxicated
person
conOakland
County
Sheriff
suming, and (3) intoxicated
Department,
Walled Lake,
person loitering.
Milford, and Wixom poliel'
Helen's Hide-A-Way Lounge
departments.
is located at 43393 Thirteen
Of the 73 cars that were
Mile Road.
inspected,
only 27 passed.
Forty-six vehicles did not
pass the inspection and a total
of 50 violations were issued.
A 3S-year old Wixom man
Sixteen
viola tions were
wanted by local law enissued for no operators license
forcement
officials
on
on person; while 13 violations
charges of absconding while
were written for no vehicle
on bail was arrested last week
registration on person There
in Columbus, Ohio.
were nine citations for failure
Jerry Dean Swango was
to maintain equipment.
arrested Tuesday, August 21,
Wixom Traffic Officer Vern
by Columbus police on a
Darlington stated that there
warrant secured by Wixom
will be a vehicle safety check
police. Swango waived exin Wixom approximately once
tradition, police reported, and
every month.
was returned to Michigan by
Wixom
Officers
Michael
Schott and Roger DeClerq.

In Wixom

Out

of
Real
Estate

In Township

19050

SIX

~

Ten Mile Road

Mile

538·7740

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a PUBLIC
HEARING pursuant to the Ordinances of the
Township of Northville and the statutes of the
State
of Michigan,
including
without
limitation Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as
amended, known as the Township Rural
Zoning Act, is scheduled for MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1973, at 8 o'clock P.M., Eastern
Daylight Savings Time, to take place at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301 WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
for the purpose of the Northville Township
Planning Commission hearing the public on
the tentative ZONING PLAN AND TEXT
proposed as a new ordinance to stand in the
place and stead of the Northville Township
Zoning Ordinance No. 22, as amended.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation the tentative
ZONING
MAP, if enacted may result in several and
diverse properties located in the Township of
Northville being subjected
to regulations
different than the regulations now in effect
pursuant to Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 22, as amended.
FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that the tentative
ZONING PLAN AND TEXT, including
without limitation
the tentative
ZONING
MAP, of the proposed zoning ordinance may
be EXAMINED BY THE PUBLIC at the
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP HALL, 301 WEST
MAIN STREET, NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN,
commencing THURSDAY, AUGUST 3Q, 1973,
, and continuing THROUGH OCTOBER 1, 1973,
on regular business days and during regular
business hours, being 9:00 a.m. through 5:00
p.m.
SALLY A. CAYLEY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Publish: AUGUST 30, SEPTEMBER 6,13,20
and 27 1973.

A construction
trailer on
Franklin Road at the new
middle school site was broken
into
sometime
between
August 21 and 22. Unknown
persons broke a window and
pushed in a screen to gain
entrance to the trailer.~
According
to Michigan
State Police reports, nothing
of value was taken in the'
break-in.

A bicycle, electric saw and
chain saw, valued at nearly
$400, were stolen from a
garage at 16449 Old Bedford
last week Wednesday.
Two motorcycles
were
stolen from a barn at 51000
West Seven Mile Road Friday
morning.
Missing is a 1973 turquoise
Suzuki with a red stripe. The
second cycle, which was not in
working
condition~
was
recovered in a ditch about a
quarter of a mile from the
barn.
A 1o-speed metallic brown
Schwinn bicycle, valued at
$140, was stolen Sunday from
41808
Sunnydale
Lane,
township police said.
Virginia Etllel Ellis, 23, of
15546 Bradner
Road was
arraigned last week Thursday
on charges of possession of
marihuana
with intent to
deliver.
Township police said 5he
stood mute when arraigned
before 35th District
Court
Judge Dunbar Davis and a
plea of not guilty was entered

Pastor's

fu Northville
City police are investigating
break-ins
of two vehicles
which occurred late Sunday
or early Monday while the
cars were parked near the
Spinning
Wheel on Mary
Alexander Court.
Attempts were made to
remove the radio from a car
sometime
between 4 p.m.
Sunday and 2:28 a.m. Monday.

.

Investigating officers said a
wheel wrench was also found
beside the frQ.nt seat and the
trunk of the car had been
pried open. Only thing stolen
from the car was a quart of
oil.
The vent window of a van
was broken to gain entrance
to
the
second
vehicle
sometime
between 9 p.m.
Sunday and 1 a.m. Monday.
A tool box containing
sockets,
ratchet
and
16
wrenches was removed from
the van.

One was found at Winner's
Circle Bar at 1 a.m. last
Thursday and the second was
apprehended
at Seven Mile
and River Street at 10 a.m.
Saturday .
FmE CALLS
August 23-10:09 a.m., 202
West Main Street, dryer fire.
August 26-2:15 p.m., false
alarm at
Adistra 0"' Northvme, Road south of Six Mile.
COURT NEWS
Philip A. Phillips of 660
Horton pled guilty in Wayne
County Circuit Court last
week to an added count of
attempted
use of heroin.
Charges_ of PO$,!l~s~i!!n_.pf
heroin were dropped against
Phillips
and Mrs. Bobbie
French of the same address
following his plea to the added
count.
Sentencing has been set for
October 2 in circuit court.
Both were arrested by city
police November
1, 1972,
following a raid on the Horton
Street address.

~onl~~!re1

In Mishap

RENT

NOWSHOW1NG

The tWlryear old son of the
Assistant Pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Wixom was
killed in a freak automobile
accident
Monday morning
David Mackey, age 2, was
taken to St. Joseph's Hospital
in Pontiac where he died later
Monday morning.
According to police reports,
DaVId had been playing in the
driveway of his home at 966
Panorama
in Milford when
the family car slipped out of
gear and rolled backwards
down the drive.
David
is the
son of
Reverend and Mrs. George
Mackey. Reverend Mackey is
Assistant Pastor of the Wixom
Baptist
Church where his
duties
include
the Directorship of Youth and Music.
The family has asked that
anyone wishing to express
sympathy through donations
submit their gifts to the
Church where they will be
used to purchase furnishings
for the new nursery
in
memory of their son.
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Nightly 7:00 9:05
Sunday 2:50-4:55·7 & 9:05
Saturday Matinees Resume
Sept. 15

P&A THEATRf
Northville - 349-0210
Sat. & Sun. Matlllees
Temporarily Discol1tinued
All ves 7 & 9 - Color PGI

"Westworld"
Yul Brynner
Starts Wed. Sept. 5 (PG)

"Paper Moon"

Com m ercial-I nd ustrialResidential

land Specialists
SALES-APPRAf :ALS-SURVEYS

City officers apprehended
two escapees from Northville
State Hospital during the past
week.

HALL FOR

--

NOTICE
OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON ZONING PLAN AND TEXT
FOR TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Several break-ins and thefts
are being investigated
this
week.

on her behalf. Exam has been
set for today, Thursday.
Her husband, Ronald Ross
Ellis, was arrested
on an
identical charge August 20.
'Their arrests stem from
police confiscating 172 st;Jl1{s
of marihuana found growmg
in their back yard.

Son Killed

.~
,=»ia~
V~~Yenn
41160

An 18-year-old St. Clair
Shores
youth
has
been
charged
with
negligent
homicide in the June 24 death
of Renee M. Marsack, 17, also
of St. Clair Shores.
David Marc Pomaville was
arraigned
on the charge
August 21 in 35th District
Court. He pled not guilty and
is free on $5,000 bond. No date
has been set for examination.
According
to Michigan
State Police, Pomaville was
driving the car in which Miss
Marsack was killed following
an accident on Beck Road just
south of Eight MIle Road.
Five other youths, besides
Pomaville, were hospitalized
with injuries sustained in the
early morning one-car accident.

Dean J. Chapman: 14, of 846
Grace Street was hospitalized
with wrist and arm injuries
after the bicycle he was riding
was struck by a car shortly
before 5 p.m. Friday.
According
to township
police reports, the youth was
northbound on Griswold just
south of Base Line Road when
a car, also northbound on
Griswold struck the youth.
Driver of the car, Douglas
F. Weyher of Livonia, told
police he saw the boy in the
lane of traffic and tried to
avoid striking him but could
not. Police found 72 feet of
skid marks at the scene.
Weyher was not charged,
police said.

Fred Phlippeau
• President

Bibhcal Answers For

Troublesome

Times
FOUR THINGS GOD \\At\ 1'S .OU 10 Kl'.UW
1. Your Need All God See;; It
All have sinned, and come short of the glory of God.
Romans 3:23
There is none righteous, no, not one: Romans 3: 10
The heart is 'deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked: Jeremiah 17:9
Weare all as an unclean thing, and all our righteousnesses
are as filthy rags. Isaiah 64:6
All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every
one to his own way. Isaiah 53:6
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of
God. John 3:3
You may call for help or counseling at 291-7733or 363-5945.
Readers' questions and-or problems are solicited for this
column. Ifyou have a question, Christ has the answer and
He is never wrong. Please send correspondence to address below.
NEW 1I FE
Sunday SChool... 10 a.m.
ASSEMBLY
Mornmg Worsh,p
11 a.m.
OF GOD
'
Sun~yst~:~ht
7 p.m.
, , TEMPORARY HOME ~
Alvis C. Weeks
\ ~ .
MASONIC TEMPLE
Phone 291-7733
' -'.....
NORTHVILLE
Jesus Loves You
MICHIGAN

g

III...

NORTH-

V'llE

Phone
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"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

• WQTE ••

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings
and useful information.

I

SUNDAY

9 45 AM

"Alone, but
not lonely"

Call

349-7144

SERVICE

REACHING
ACROSS THE ,

. ~ii'~~~,1
Whereoer You Go

~~~~I

------~

Cot'Y-llO~

.p~~

I

YEARS

Magnetic SIgns
Stationery
Envelopes
Busmess Cards
Rubber Stamps
Brochures
Booklets
Business Forms

)1
I'

349-5350
or
453-5820

McCABE

\...

--

fuqeral~e

In IIme of need,
away,

one call

EDWARDP. DEWAR,M....NAGER.

~

120 N. Center-Northville
349·3730

to McCabe's

our profeSSIOnal

. 31950 !w~l¥e Mile load
AssurinR
Farmll1gton, Mlchlsan Phone: 477-0220 h dl
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how far
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DETROIT LOCATION:
18570 GRANO RIVER PHONE: VE·63752
WILLIAM J. JOHNS, M....NAG£tl.
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He's Top Fan

Travelers Return
By NANCY DlNGELDEY
Admittedly, most people
take extended trips to enjoy
beautiful cities, see famous
landmarks and travel from

I,

state to state or country to
country absorbing all there is
to see.
The Bill Meiggs family of
Highgate left on their six
week summer exodus with a
far different thought in mind.

Three Earn Degrees
Three area residents were
among the more than 2,600
summer
graduates
of
Western Michigan University.
Douglas G. Guido of Northville was awarded a
bachelor of science degree
and David D. Schmidt, also of

Northville, was given a
bachelor of business administration degree.
Novi resident Kristine L.
Broderick
received
a
bachelor of science degree.
Commencement was held
on August 17 at the University's Kalamazoo campus.

Novi Shortens First Day
A shortened first-day of
~. school has been announced by
Novi School Superintendent
Gerald Kratz. The September
5 schedule follows:
High School - 8 a.m. to

10:30 a.m.; Middle School -

a.m. to 11:15 a.m.;
kindergarten
- morning
only; and Elementary - 9
a.m. to 12 noon.
8:30

The FInt Store of It s Kind in the Midwest
219 Park Place Northville 349-6190

RE-OPENS
IIlC

Tuesday,

Sept. 4th

With

ExcitiI~g New Merchandise
*Fashion & Pendant Watches
*Clocks
*Pewter Holloware
*Lockets
*Silver Giftware
*Precious Jewelry
*Pierced Earrings
*Pendants
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LOPER FIRESTONE
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PLYMOUTH
NORTHVILLE
280 ANN ARBOR ROAD
446 S. MAIN
PHONE: 453-3900
PHONE: 349-6890
HOURS: MON. thru FR!. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.
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Sylvia Vangieson provided
the "coup d'etat" of the
evening. We enjoyed a whole
roasted pig surrounded by
rounds of fresh pineapplechunks of papaya and an
apple in his mouth. It was a
taste treat, to be sure.
Another type of adventure for
the Dick Watson family of
Maple Road involved snakes.
Evidently, a garter snake
had been found in the garden
and Dick explained to their
son P.J. how good it was to
have the snakes around and
they weren't to be hurt.
A short time later P.J.
rushed into the house, excitedly proclaimed another
"nake" and Dick had to come
and look. That "nake" wasn't
the harmless garter but a
good sized rattler which P.J.
was attempting to pet. It was
quickly done away with and
the rattles saved as a trophy.
It wasn't much later when
again P.J. was in the house
proclaiming "nake" and with
such excitement that Dick
took the second trip to look.
Little P.J. wasn't crying
"wolf'-therewas
the second
adult rattler. The previous
scene was reinacted and there
are now two sets of rattIes to
show for little P.J. 's cry of
"nake".
Sincerest sympathies are
extended to the George
Mackey family. Their young
son was killed in an accident
Monday morning.

Craft Classes

Decoupage
6 Weeks $2000
Mondays 7 to 9 P.M. Starting Oct. 1
Wednesdays I to 3 P.M. Starting Oct. 3

Paper Tole
4 Weeks '1500
Thursdays

SALE
All In Stock
Wallpaper

I to 3 P.M. Starting Oct. 4

Custom
Picture
Framing

Wally has been on just one
trip since his spring visit to
Lakeland. Approximately a
month ago, he packed his
bags and caught a plane to
New York so he could see
Yankee Stadium.
Landing at LaGuardia he
caughta bus to Grand Central
Station, where he boarded a
subway to the ballpark where
he arrived - suitcase still in
hand . several hours before
the Yankee's game with
Kansas City.
"They're going. to close
Yankee Stadium at the end of
this season and completely
renovate it," says Wally in
explaining the reason for his
journey.
"I wanted to'see it so that I
could say that I had seen the
park where Babe Ruth
played. Someday I'll be able
to tell people that 1 saw the
stadium III which Babe Ruth
htt his 60 home runs."
The trip to Yankee Stadium
will not be his last, however.
Not by a long shot. There are
a couple of more things that
Wally woold like to see in the
near future.
On his agenda are a trip to
see Hank Aaron and another
to Boston's Fenway Park to
see the famous leftfield fence "the green monster."

T.he job consisted of going
into the dugouts before the
With a brand new Champion games, getting the lineups
from the managers, taking
RV (recreational vehicle),
Lillian, Bill, Cheryl, Wayne those lineups up to the press
and their dog Jack covered box, and then writing them,
8,300 miles, 14 states, three dqwn on large blackboard
provinces of Canada. They for the benefit of the sportshad one day of rain and a half writers.
The best part of the job,
day of snow.
Their purpose was to learn however, was that it gave
by seeing, the geography of Wally an opportunity to get a
America-the "why'S" and real inside look at the game.
He met and talked with the
"how's" of her development.
Li1lian, who is a wild flower umpires. Paul Carey gave
buff, examined and took him rides back to his hotel
pictures of beauties and noted after the games.
Wally gained a wealth of'
although the same species of
flower appear from state to iplpressions. Wi1lie Horton
the first
state, the colors and size vary. .was usually
"They changed so much ba'llplayer at the park. ..Jim
from park to park it was Campbell (Tiger general
was
necessary to buy a new book manager)
each time," remarked Lillian. everywhere ...You could see
that Dick Sharon was going to
"Some were absolutely
stick...Joe Niekro knew that
gorgeous and the colors
spectacular. A wild flower he was bound for Toledo right
paradise."
from the start.
One of Wally's bigges t
A quickie colored slide thrills was meeting Yogi
"trip" gave me a better ap- Berra. "Here's one of the'
preciation of special points. ~eatest ball players of all
That mixed with Lillian's
time and I'm standing right
very descriptive prose, how next to him," recalls Wally
could I miss?
with a note of awe in his voice.
For the Gourmet Club it was "I was so excited I could
hardly write down the lineups
a different sort of adventurea culinary delight in the right."
islands of the South Pacific.
Truthfully, I couldn't stand
to
the sight of a banana the From Northville
morning after. There were
bananas in the yams, bananas
in the salad, bananas in the
rice and bananas for dessert.
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Continued from Page I-e

Custom
Window
Shades

Plymouth

HOURS: Northville Store Only - Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9 Closed Sundey

PIISE P411T

WA~~~~.llll
eo.
349·7110

,670 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH
463-5100

With help of friends and
relatives this problem can
hopefully be overcome.
If you know of a Northville
or Novi High School graduate
who will be playing football in
college tIlis fall please contact
Jerome at 349-1700.
The Fall Football Preview
is slated to be printed on
FrIday, September 7. It will
appear in the September 13
edition of the Northville
Record·Novi News· one day
before the opening game of
the 1973 high school football
season.

Local Girls Swim
To National Titles
Two Northville
girls
brought home five first place
awards from the National
Junior Classical League
Classical Swim Meet in Los
Angeles recently.
Robyn
and
Tracey
Piscopink were the only
Michigan representatives
among some 75 competitors in
the meet which was held at
Los Angeles' Claremant
College.
Robyn swam to victories in
the 50 yard freestyle and the
50 yard backstroke, while
Tracey stroked to first place
in both the 50 yard butterfly

. YES!··
You Can Register
.
thru·

and 100 yard individual
medley.
The two girls then combined
with Dana Casey of Tempe,
Arizona, and Sheila Kiser of
Jacksonville, Florida, to take
a come-from-behind victory
in the Continental Relay over
a team from Tennessee.

SEPTEMBER
4

,

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
591-6400, Ext. 228

THATCHER
&
ROTOTILLER
Rental

Expert Service on all Power Equipment

Plymouth boards, and the County Intermediate School
three families with children District which will set up a
public hearing on the matter.
who live in the transfer area
are presently sending their
The Wayne County board,
children
to
Plymouth
along With intermediate
school boards of Oakland and
schools."
Brae Burn was excluded Washtenaw counties, will sit
since students living there as one body to rule on the land
presently attend Northvi1le transfer at the public hearing.
schools and wish to continue
All three intermediate
boards are needed smce
domg so, Spear said.
Spear said the area includes portions of the schools
41 acres with a state equalized districts are included in all
valuation of $101,500.
It three counties.
Spear said he anticipates
produces $~,100 in taxes.
Board President Stanley
the boundary change, which
Johnston added that it "is must be ruled upon by the
Important to recogmze we are state board of education, will
keeping the chunk of land, the become effective before the
golf course, which has the " end of the 1973-74 school year.
I higher
state
equalized
In a related matter, Novi
valuation and potentially will Community School District
has proposed changing its
generate more taxes."
Recommendations
from boundary line to encompass
both school boards will be all of the area north of 9'h
forwarded to the Wayne Mile Road.
Presently the boundary
between both districts zigzags, with Northville extendmg up to 10lfz Mile Road,
taking in the Glenda Avenue
area. The proposal is under
consideration by Northville.

Meet September

10

Both father and mother are
urged to attend, said Lee, but
it IS not necessary
for
prospective cubs to attend
since the meeting is addressed to parents.
Pack 721 is sponsored by the
Northville VFW Post and is
open to any boy 8, 9, or 10
years of age, or in the third
grade.

Q"tay $~

r:>'XI«iO;Northvil e

FOOTBALL
,@,
,,~,'~

VS.

DETROIT
CATHOLIC CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL FIELD

SAT., SEPT. 8-8 P.M.
Featuring a host of ex·Northville Stars including
Steve Juday. Fred HiCks,Jerry Imsland, Spike Walker,
Dave Biery and Mike Zayti.
Tickets at the Gate ..$2 adUlts, $1 children 12 and under

Mark's Small Engin
Sales and Service
Jacobson

316 N. Center 349-3860 Northville
(In Ely Garden Center Building)

.

.

'Lets Talk'

.

:t:eat E4tate
d

BY BOB STONE
If you have a large or growing family, make sure the

home you buy has enough space for everyone. Size up your
family's needs for they may also have ideas about the sort
of home they would like. A new house may provide the
newest construction materials so that upkeep is less expensive, which is important when your family IS just
beginning:On'the'other hand, an older home is sometimes
apt to be larger, somewhat less expensive to buy. Either
way let our office assist you in making that important
decision and purchase!
Stop by and l.alk with one of our staff at HARTFORD
REALTY, 224 S. Main. 349-1212. Our knOWledge and experience in the real esl.ate IIeld wlll certainly serve you
well. If you are selling some property call us for the listing
and an appraisal.
times, by appt.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 1-5. Other

HINT:
In a settled neighborhood property taxes are apt to be
more stable.
HELPFUL

SALE EXTENDED
Till Sept. 1

~":;;.f" I
An unusual GIft Shop
featuring "why didn't

116 E Dunlap

NORTHVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL
ALUMNI

playing college ball.
Area residents are asked to
notify Sports Editor Phil
Jerome of any ex-Mustangs or
Wildcats who fit into this
category. In the past an occasional player has not been
recognized because the paper
was unaware that he was
playing ball in college

Schools

r:omplete Selection of Art Supplies
FREE In Store or In Home Color Consultations

With football season just
around the corner, staffers for
Sliger Publications
are
making plans for their annual
Fall Football Preview.
In accordance with past
practices, that publication
will feature a run-down of
former Northville and Novi
High School athletes now

Cub Scout Parents
A parent
orientatiOn
meeting has been scheduled
for Monday, September 10 by
Cub Scout Pack 721, Cubmaster Thomas Lee has
announced.
The meeting, to be held at
7:30 p.m. in the VFW Hall m
NorthVille,is for parents of all
new boys joining Pack 721.
Purpose of cubbing, the cub
scout program and the
organizalion of the pack Will
be discussed
Also, new boys will be
registered that evening, Lee
said.
The meeting Will be open La
parents of boys already in the
pack to better acquaint them
with scouting.

NEWS-3-C

Plan Football Preview

Approve Land Transfer

Transfer of siXhomes from
the Northville School District
to the Plyrnooth Community
School District was recommended for approval Monday
night by Northvi1le schooi
trustees.
The recommendation was
adopted by a 6-0 vote, Trustee
Andrew Orphan absent. A
similar resolution was also
before PlYmouth board
members M~nday.
The area in question is
located south of Five Mile
Road on the west side of
Nanier Road 111 Washtenaw
CoUntyand inrludes a total of
siXresidences. Brae Burn golf
course_ Will remain in the
Northvi1leSchool District.
Superintendent Raymond
Spear said he sees "no
problem in the transfer of the
land The action was join!,
taken by both Northville and

RECORD-NOVI

Oz;Te®
Beauly Step]
Reg~Sq,

Ft.

Carpet Tile

Carrara
Reg~

SALi19¢

Reg.~

Sq. Ft.

SALE39¢
PsHern

Sq. Ft.

SALE29¢
Sq. Ft.

Sq. Ft.

Shag

Eeono Tile

Sq. Ft.

Plain Color

Would you like to carpet or recarpet
a room but feel you can't afford it
because of today's rising prices?
Come in and we'll show yl"'u how
to save at least 30% on any room!
-Call today for information-

======349·4480======
_--:::=======;-?
;::"-~-L:5~~==:::::~

fII1Ioor (fovftln~
154 E. Main
(Mary Alexander Ct.)
Northville

Call 349·4480
Financing Available
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NEWS-Thursday, August 30, 1973

We rese,ve
the ri gh I to
limit quantities~
Prices
and .tOl'fl1 effective
at
K'oge, in Wayne, Macomb
& Oakland counties.
Mon.,
Aug. 27 thru Sun., Sept. 2.
None sold to dea lers
Copyright
1973. Tho
K,oge, Co.

FUN-FILLED FAIR-The crowds may not have set any
records, but the rides and the exhibits'and contest and the
fun topped anything served up at the previous three
editions of the Northville Community Fair. The fourth

annual fair. sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, was
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Northville Downs.
Names of winners in the various fair contests will be
published next week.

For Northville

Township

Eye Public Safety Plan
Consolidation of police and
fITe services into a public
safety department is being
studied in Northville township
Meeting last week Wednesday night in a study
session with Paul McGee, Oak
Park's director of public
safety, township board and
fire study committee members agreed to a November 13
deadline for pubiic safety
department plans to come
before the township board.
Plans are expected to include how many public safelj
officers are needed in the

I

same good neighbor.
Here's my new State Farmoffice,where I can serve you
Withthe best 10 car, home. hfe and health Insurance.
I IOviteyou to call or drop in anytime,
Paul Folino
430 N. Center, NOI;thvilie 349- t 189
Across from Chatham's
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STATEfARM
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INSUIANCE
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:PLYMoutH
0Ust IN l' l ME.
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never buy flashbulbs again & Save!!

Pick a Strobe
IN

0

'=f AC; H\0 N S

KA LIMA R

MINI-MIGHT III
Compact unit produces 150 flashes on
2 penIite batteries!
Recycles in 7 to 10
seconds. Flash dura·
tion 1/2000 sec.
Two year warranty,
SALE PRICED

$1385
to1> . -D-RAW~1=(

82:5

'"'"RE.N N I M A 1\1

~L-YMO\)T~

Phone

MlcH

i53-!5S7

Township
Supervisor
Lawrence Wright said that
"eventually, with the growth
of the township, we will have
to go to the people for money
in order to give them the
proper protection they need
and should have.
"We are living on borrowed
time," Wright stated.
McGee said consolidating
the police and fire departments into one unit initially
means a greater cost factor.
However, once a public safety
department is established,
total coSt will be 25 percent
leSs, mainly because less
personnel is needed in the
consolidated department.
Under a public safety
department, patrol cars are
equipped with first aid and
fire extinguishing gear and
the police officer becomes a
"fire scout."
McGeP. said the township
should not phase out the fire
department
volunteers.
"Intensify their training,
have one unit and not two
<volunteerfiremen and police
reserves). Use the volunteers
as public safety reserves."

JI......

SC-HooL.-

5"'"P±'C I A L ,~ / NG

township during the next five
years, how much eqUipment
will be needed and where men
and equipment
will be
stationed in the tow~hip.
McGee has been hired by
the township as a part-time
consultant. Cost is $15 per
hour with a minimum of four
hours per meeting, plus his
expenses.
An initial plan, drawn up by
McGee, suggests a department of 24 men, plus a chief
and fire marshal.
McGee called the plan "a
goal to work towards."
Ideally,
he said, fire
stations should only cover two
square miles, however, the
average station covers three
square miles. He recommended the township also
have a written mutual aid
pact with the City of Northville Fire Department.
Currently, the township
contracts with the city for fire
services. The township also
maintains a four-man ponce
force.
In a qUick analysis of cost
for McGee's plan, Township
Trustee John MacDonald
estimated the cost at $256,000
for personnel alone, or approximately four mills.
McGee s[,.ldthe situation of
the population in the township
and the terrain will determine
how many men will be needed
in the public safety department. "Widely scattered
areas of population (such as
the township has) pose a
problem."
He explained that having
less than two public safety
officers
per
thousand
populntion was "gambling
with citizens' safety."
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INTRODUCTION
,

,

.

Welcom,e to Northyille High School. We hope that you will have many
enjoyaple' experiences with us. There are many opportunities fo~ you to
participate in ex~ra-curricular activities and we hope you will join a
number of them.
Foremost, however, we want you to do your best in your academic
work. Your record here can never be erased and will either help or hinder
you in your futur~ endeavors.
You are now a high school student and ate expected to' uphold the fiQe·
traditions established by former students. You can, by your actions,
either ,make Northville High School a school that you and the communi~
are proud of, or you can make a school that is held in low esteem. FormeFstu4ents by their efforts and actions have helped to establish a traditioQ.
that Northville is a good high school. We ask you to do the same.
Good 'wishes to you in these the best years of your life. ]f we can be of
any assistance to you, call on lis.'
'
Sincerely,
Fred Holdsworth
Prin~ipal

,
j,

:"'e~~
'~'

RAYMOND E. SPEAR
Superintendent
FLORENCE
PANATTONI
Asst. Superintendent
FRED HOLDSWORTH
Prrncipal
DAVE LONGRIDGE
Associate Principal
BARBARA CAMPBELL
Assistant Principal
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Student-Parent Handbook-1973-74
PREFACE

PRESS

Public schools ope~ate under the philosophy that every pupil '
has a right to, complete his education with the following exceptions:
,
"The Board of Education may authorize or order the suspension
or expulsion from school of any pupi~ guilty of gross misde~eanor
or persistent disobedience, or one having habits or bodily conditions detrimental to the school, whenever in its judgment the
interests of the schOQImay demand it." (General School Laws,
Section 613).
,
The Michigan State Law requires that every youth attend school
until he is 16 years of age if he .is physically and mentally able to
do so. The Law specifically states that school officials are legally,
ethically, and morally obliga ted to enforce the compulsory school
attendance laws.
The school is a miniature community. The rules and regulations
that are established are for the protection of the rights of all
members of the school. Violations of school rules and regulations
that are harmful to the rights and privileges of others will not be
tolerated.
.
The student must realize that education is an opportunity not an
obligation. The school expects every student to do the best he can
at all times, abide by the rules and regulations of !h~ sch~l
system and accept the authority of tpe faculty and admInIstratIon
of the school.

BELL SYSTEM

WarningBell ., .. ,
7:45
Warning Bell ., .. "
7: 55
IstHour ".,
~. 8:00- 8:54
2nd Hour. '.'
,8:55 -:;-9:52
3rd Hour, , , , ,
9: 56 - 10: 50

PASSING TO CLASSES

The time interval betw~n classes is 4 minutes. This is adequ~te
time if you plan ahead and do not stop to talk to your boy or gIrl
friends in the hall. It should not be necessary to go to your locker
between each class. You should get books needed before
school and after lunch. HALL PASSES

DRESS AND GOOD GROOMING

As you know, the question of 8: stude~t'~. ri~t to .<;Ires~as he
, pleases, with parental approval, IS ':l ~mt of discUS~lOnIn most
schools in our state. Our main concern IS that dress should not be
of such a nature as to distract from the educational program.
Your appearance is the primary responsibility of you and your
parents and we hope you will continue to _use the same high
standards that our students have met ov~~.the ~ears., '.
... \.'
.
.
DISCIPLINE

J

School Discipline Regulations
The School Law of the State of Michigan specifically states that
any student displaying physical, moral, or social tendencies
adverse to the good of the school may be expelled. There is no
exception made regarding the age of the individual.
Area I - (Separation from school)'
a. Any student guilty of serious vandalism will be separated
from school.
b. Any student displaying moral or social tendencies adverse to
the good of the school will be separated from school.
Area II- (Suspension from school)
a. Smoking
1st offense-Warning and extra duties (notify parents)
2nd offense-3 day suspension and parent conference
3rd offense-5 day suspension and parent conference
4th offense-I 5 day suspension and parent conference
b. Fighting
_
1st offense-3 day suspension and parent conference
2nd offense-S day suspensi~n and parent conference
3rd offense-l S day suspension and parent conference
Area III -(Warning) may be subject to Parent-Teacher conference
a. Profanitv
-.
b . .Refusal te obey reasooable F~t
c. Refusal w adhere to ctMte of dress
d. Being sent from class -to office

HIGH SCHOOL SONG

Cheer, cheer for dear Northville High,
See her bright colors high in the sky,
Cheer her sens h> briRg ~r fame,
. Sing out the praises .. her naBl~.
Oleer though the score be great or small
Cheer Northville High ~ win ever aU,
While we cheer her sons are fighti-gg
Onward to VICTORY·

s.aliRg
The penalty can range frem warning to seperatien from school .
Qepentting upon the severity ef the, case. In all cases,' the .
guaranteed righ~s of all .partieSJ- will. ,l>e pretected, It i$. tl)~ .,-'t'.

RAH! RAH! RAH!
•
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PROCEDURES

School Philosophy on Discipline
You have the right to an educational opportunity that will not
only enable you to live effectively in our society but also to help
you develop your talents and skills, and your bodies and ~ind.
Since we are preparing you for a succ~sful, 8:ndeffe~tIye ~dult
life you will be treated as an adult. Thiff appphes t~ discIl?lmary
matters as well as class work. Just as, an adult IS subject to
various penalties, the severity of which depends upon society's
attitude, so too, will all high school students. The student must be
penalized appropriately, which means according to the step or the ~egree of seriousness with which his offense is seen by the teachmg
staff and/or the administrative staff.

Northville High-8chool is fully accredited by the North Central
Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools and by the
University of Michigan. To maintain this accredited status, it is
ne<fessary to file an annual report evaluating all the criteria
r~uired by the North Central Association and to constantly
rev.iew teacher certification, curriculum, and student activities so
that they will be in line with these requirements. Our school is
personally evaluated by NOl'·thCentral Association every seven
years'.

(repea~) ,J,:

.

You are not to be in the hall during class time without specific
• pass in writing from the teacher in whose class y?U f:lresch~uled.
You are expected to be in class during class tIme and WIth the
proper books and other ma terials with which to work. Hence hall
passes will be issued only under highly "special" circumstances. \

ACCREDITATION

NORTHVILLE

4Lunch."",.
,10:54-11:48
5 Lunch ., .. "" 11:52-::-12:46
6th Hour
,
12:50-1:44
7th Hour
,,
1:48-2:42

Buses leave athletic area promptly. Report to area immediately
after school.
-

HONOR CREED

Preamble
Honor·and personal integrity are my greatest assets. I myself,
can control the extent and quality of these traits. It is important to
me now and in the future to be a member of a school whose record
for high honor is outstanding. Only by constant and voluntary
effort on my part can Northville High School attain this
reputation.
..
I f hi h
In order to further my personal position as an indi~du~ 0 g
'honor and in order' to make my school outstanding In every
respect, I shall do my best to abide by the followiz;tgCREE!? and ~
cooperate with my fellow students and teachers m furthermg thIS
CREED. .
Cr d
ee
1. I will at all times treat my fellow students in the same manner
I expect them to treat me, having full respect for their property
and rights. .
2. r will intelligently follow the leadership of all properly elected
student officers and abide by such decisions as they have empowered to be made by the will of the majority.
3. I will re'spect the authority of my teachers. I will make a
special effort to be helpful and cooperative at all times a substitute teacher is in charge, for I realize a substitute teacher is in
fact my guest.
.
4. I will make every effort to protect my school property and
maintain its appearance, for I appreciate the fact that my school is
frequently-judged by its appearance and the appearance of the
surrounding grounds.
5. I will neither give nor receive help from a fellow pupil during
a test or examination. I will make sure that all work submitted as
a part of a test or examination is honest in every respect.
6. I ~ill do my best to do my own homework at all times, for I
realize that homework is a means for me. to learn. Any help I seek
in accomplishing my school work assignments will be for the
purpose of increasing my understanding and will not include
copying from another student's work nor having anyone else do
my work for me.
7. I will do my best at all times outside of school to act in such a manner that it can only bring honor to my home, my country and
my school.

AND RADIO

Official press releases concerning the;'school are given to the
Northville Record ..Such press releases must be cleared by the
administra tion.
. .
Official word about school closings due to emergency conditIons
will be made over stations WJR, WKNR, WXYZ, and WeAR by
7:00 a.m. You and your parents are requested to stay tuned to one
of these stations for information. Please do not call the school
switchboard.

\}
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Student-Parent Dandbook-1973-74
pr~ro~ative of the .professional staff under the direction of the
p~m~ll?al, to use Judgment and discretion in the handling of
dlscIph!1e problems within the framework of the above
regulations.

Absence

Upon returning to school after an absence you should report
directly to your class. You do not need an admit slip except in
cases where there is_no telephone in the home or your parents
have neglected to call the day of the absence. In these cases you
must report to the attelldance office for the admit slip. Admit slips
are to be given to the teacher for each class missed. The teacher
will sign the slip and return it to you. Your last hour teacher will
return the slip to the office.
You are responsible for finding out what your make-up work is
after an absence. If the absence was excused, you are given twice
t~e number of days that, you are ~absent to make-up. After this
time of course, the mark will become an "E" if the work is not
satisfactorily completed. If the absence was unexcused the
teacher may demand that the work be maqe up or not, dependIng
upon the nature of the work missed. However, an "E" must be
recorded for the 'day(s) absent. Unexcused absences will be
given for (a) absences not reported on the day of the ~bsence; (b)
cutting classes; (c) leaving the school building without permission from the principal's office; (d) being sent from a class for
misconduct or lack of materials to do the class work; (e) failure to
report to eighth hour; (f) excessive tardiness.
The assistant principal will request a doctor's statement if there
have been an excessive number of absences caused by illness. 05
percent of a semester)
.

Drugs

The use of drugs and selling of drugs continues to be of great
concern to us as it does to parents. We are most anxious to work
with students and parents on this problem and welcome your
assistance.
.
It is most difficult to actually find students usinb drugs at school
or home. It is equally difficult to see students seHing drugs to
other students. We would therefore urge students and parent~ to
relay any information to us that would help alleviate this proble,m.
. We are able to recommend appropri!lte facilities for those who
need assistance. with -a drug problem and wHI do everything
possible to help them. At the same time, we will continue to
protect those who are not involved, by enforcing the rules listed
below.
1. Suspension from school pending a parent conference. Student
will be re-admitted to school after a conference with administration, counselor, social worker, and parents. The school
will provide, all the help that is available to it to help work with the
parents and student.
2. Selling Drugs: Suspension from school pending conference
with parents and proper authorities. Possible recommendation
for expulsion from school.

Absence Policy
It is ver~ important that students maintain regular attendance
in all classes. It is impossible to make up for the inter-personal
relationships that are developed during a class period. A good
classroom needs good attendance; do your part.
'
1. The absence rate for a semester will not exceed 15 percent. If
absences do exceed 15 percent we will ask for a parent conference.
2. Absence~ wi~l include vacations, illness, hunting and all
emergency situatIons._

Fire Alarms

Fire alarm boxes are -located conveniently throughout the
buiJding to be used for the purpose they were intended - to report
fires. Unfortunately, some students, on occasion, pull them to
disrupt classes. Again, we cannot tolerate a few affecting the
safety of the majority and the puni~hment for this offense can
range from a fifteen (15) day suspension with wlexcused absences
and failing grades for all work during the time of sqspension, to
suspension from school for a semester depending on the severity
of the consequences of the act.

PROCEDURES:
1. Parents will be notified of the number of absences by mail
when it reaches ten (0) days.
2. Parents will be required to come in for a conference when a

"'-Gambling

I

,J

\

No gambling is permitted on school grounds. Parents will be
notified for the first offense and a 3-5 suspension will be given for a
second offense. Further viol~tions will result in further suspen•
Slon.

student has been absent 15 days in a semester.
3. If absences persist the 'student may fail the course work for
that semester.

UNEXCUSED ABSENCES:

General Conduct

LIst offense - Warning. Parents will be contacted.
2. 2nd offense - Contact parents.
3. 3rd offense - Parent-Student Conference. Student is suspended
until conference is completed.
4. If unexcused absences persist the student in question will be
suspended pending further action.

It is expected that students will observe general rules of con-

duct. We do not believe school is a place for affectionate embraces
between boys and girls. We will notify parents and expect their
cooperation in resolving the problem. Students failing to comply
will be suspended from school Pending a parent conference.
Dismissal from Classes
Dismissal from classes is to be considered as a serious offense
and you must report to the office immediately with a note from the
teacher concerned ..The administration will not discuss the matter
with you until a complete understanding of the case is made
available.
In all cases of dismissal, parents will be contacted and asked to
come in t~ confer with the administration and faculty regarding
the case. Continued disturbance in class will result in suspension
from school or removal from class. All disciplinary action will be
recorded in your permanent school record.

Tardy Procedures
Students who are tardy are to go directly to class. Tardiness is
to be recorded on the absence sheet by the teacher. When a
student has been tardy six (6) times, he will be sent to the office.

ATTENDANCE
Prearranged absence slips may be obtained from the attendance office when you know that you are to be aBsent for some
unavoidable reaSOR or for some reason deemetl educationally
worth while.Upon obtaining this slip from the attendarice office you
should take it to each of your classroom teachers for signatures
and return it le ~ attendance office prior to dale ef ahsence. At
this time you should OOtain the assignments to be cevered during
, the expected absence and make up part or all Df tkem before
.!. ~
leaving and possible complete the rest of them while ab:se~!~(,

Reporting Absence
If you are absent from school, your parent must make a
t-elephone call to the ,attendance effice no later than 10:30 a.m. on
the day of your absence. The number to call is 349-2850.If there is
no phone in yeur nome, you must report to the attendance office
and secure a ferDl to be signed by your parents, verifying the fact
yo~ do not naye a Phone and giving permission for you ro bring a
note when yeti' are absent. You must bring the MOte to the attendance effiee the day after your allsence and secure an excused
absenc~ slip to be s1gned by all ;bur ~hers.
'
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PROCEDURES
1. Students are allowed three (3) tardinesses per card marking
without penalty.
2. 4th and 5th tardies the teacher will assign the student to a 7th
hour. (15 min. - JO min.)
3. 6th tardiness the student will be sent to the office. If all
procedures have been followed in the 1st two (2) steps, the student
will be assigned to a 7th hour. (1 hour)
4. If the student persists in being tardy from the class in
question) he will be temporarily sUSpended from same until a
parent conference has been held.
5. If tardiness continues after the parent conference, the student
will be removed from the class.

Attendance and Tardiness
Regular attendance is your best assurance for promotion and
success in acagemic work and is your best recommendation for
future vocational and educational endeavors. Each. day
something new is presented. If you miss lessons, it means extra
work and effort to make up what you have missed. Make-up work
can never take the place of attendance to class. Every effort
should be made by parents and pupils to see that absence from
school is limited to reasons of personal illness. Protracted or
irregular attendance are often the causes of scholastic failure.-

r

,

UNEXCUSED ABSENCES ARE:
1. Skipping all day; 2. Skipping hourly; 3. Sent from class by
teacher (discipline); 4. Unauthorized absenced. (no phone call,
without parent permission); 5. Leaving school without permission.

ATTENDANCE
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PARTIAL PROGRAM
Seniors who do not meet graduation requirements in January, but only need'!! few subjects their second
semester. may enroll in a partial program. They must, however, take at least eight (8) subjects In their senior
year,lncludlng at leastfour (4) subjects their first semester .

Teachers should not be expected to put in extra tim'e to give
assistance to those who vacation during the school year with their
·parents.
.
All religious holidays necessitating absence from school must
be pre-arranged. The above procedure should be followed in pr~arranging. For hourly absence.s, for appointments, etc., a
telephone call from the parents 1S necessary.
Pre-arranged absences must always be accompanied by a
phone call from the parent before pre-arranged absence goes into
effect.

COLLEGE TYPE REGISTRATION
We have registered our students for the past few years on a college type reSistraUon In the Spring. This has
enabied students to select the hour of their courses and the teachers they want until courses are filled. Seniors.
because they must have certain courses to meet graduation reqUirements are allowed to reSiater first
. followed
juniors, sophomores. and rreshmen. Naturally, some must register last and they will have som~
problems m completing schedules due to classes being filled. This is more likely to be true of freshmen than
others.
At the time of reSis~a.tion it is necessary for us to place limits on class size depending on the type of class,
size of room, and facilities avallable. Therefore, when registrations reach a certain nmnber the classes are
closed. Students not able to complete their schedule have their schedules checked after registration for
completion. All students are placed In at least five classes below the senior year and a sixth class is permitted
for those students who wish to take a full load.

b?

HONOR POINT AVERAGES
Honor POints are Iliven for all classes except driver education. However, JOost colll)jJell will continue to
compute their own honor POint averages on the basis of grades in academic courses only. Honor points are
recorded at the end of each semester on report cards on an up to date basis. Most collelles select students on
the basis of grades thrOUib their junior year as students generally apply for contlle at the end of their junior
year or the first semester of their senior year.
Honor students, including the valedictorian and salutatorian, are determined on the basis of honor points
accumulated at the end of the firllt semester of their senior year. as awards must be granted 1I'1or to completion of the last semester.
Honor points are Iliven on the followilli basis:
A - 4 POints
c - 2 points
B-3 POints
D - 1 point
Basic courses are lowered 1 homJ; POint so that all mark! are del;lJ"eased by 1, iii. A - 3 iIOinta· B • 2 points
C· 1 point.
•
Stu<ients are placed in honors and ballic claases primarily' on readin8 abllity; but also on teacher recommendations. academic capacity and academic achievement.
An-attempt is made to provide a program of studi~s for all abillty levels and interests, with an opportunity to
move from one group to another as progress indicates. We believe this zrOill'am will result in decreased
failures through better student placement and Increased motivation by more Individual help and encouragement.

ALCOHOL
1. Suspension from school until a parent conference is completed. Further action may be taken upon the
outcome of the conference.
LEAVING THE-BUILDING
'.
If there is occasion for you to leave the building, permission must be obtained from the lI'inclpal's office.
Teachers may oot excuse you from the building for any reason and any student sent from class must report tothe assistant lI'incipal's office. LeaviIli the buildilli duriDi the rea:ular schuol day for any reason, includini
illness, without the consent of the office and written approval of parent, will be regarded as truanCy resulting
in an ~excused absence from whatever class i~missed.
HEALTH CLiNIC
A student who is feeling ill must report to the office before iOiIIi home or to the Health Clinic. Generally
speaking a stuOOnt ill enough to require a stav. (bPvnnd nnp m hour). in the b,ealth room should make
arrangements in the office to go home. No ill student will be sent home WlthoUt the parents being notified In
adv)lnce.
CHURCH ATI'ENDANCE
Celebration of religious holiday observance is encouraged. However. attendance of services before or
after school hours is highly recommended. Where this is impossible, arrangements musfbe made with the
principal's office the day before.
.

.'

COUNSELING-TESTING
AND SCHOLARSHIPS
You will be assigned a counselor who will be happy to talk with YOU about your education, vocational and-or
personal problems. You are urged to make an appointment with your coun~or preferablY before or after
school or during your study hall.
Most colleges and scholarships require you to have taken special tests. Some of these tests Iliven at Northville High School are:
Most colleges and scholarships require you to take special tests. Besides these tests, some standardized and
optional eats are Iliven. It is our intent to acrninister those tests that are of value to us and to the student in
determining his abilities and qualifications.

MEDICAL AND DENTAL APPOINTMENTS
Whenever possible you should make medical or dental appointments outside of the resular school hours.
When it is necessary to make an appointment during the school day. yoU will be expected to make up the work
missed. In cases of emergency. illness or Injury occurrini at school, the lI'incipal's office will Sive every
assistance. The parents will be contacted immediately to determine what should be done with the student.
Unless an emergency number is on file where parents can be reached it will be necessary for us to keep the
student In school or in case of extreme emergency call an ambulance and have the student taken to his family
physician or the nearest hospital.
ASSIGNMENTS WHEN YOU ARE ILL
to be out of school for a period of time to exceed three
selliJlll office, 349-3400, extension 9 to have your asslinments sent home.
If you are

itolng

(3)

HOMEWORK
Homework assignments vary with teachers and classes. Homework should be given to determine student
understanding of work. and to help him correct deficiencies In certain areas, or to supplement classroom
work: Generally, most students wul have some homework assianed to them, Whether or not homework is
assigned, students can always use additional time to increase their understanding of a subject. The quall iy of a
student's work as evidenced by his report card, by lI'ogreBS reports, or by teacher.parent contacts should help
to determine the amount and type of homework necessary. In cases of doubt. PBrents should contact the
students counselor or teachers.

days you may call the coun-

HUNTING
Pre'arraJ!ied absences may be obtained from the high school office and should be obtained at least one (1)
week in advance. Permission will be granted only when students are planninll to bunt with a parent or lellal
guardian. Parents must assume responsibillty whether the student can afford to miss school time. Teachers
will indicate by a grade and other remarks.

STUDENT COUNCIL
We believe students have a right to participate in matters affectinl them and that the experience derived
from actual involvement thrOUih this organization Is a valuable one.
Students may make aAllication to serve on the Council and they will be selected by lI'evious members of the
Council and the advisor on the basis of Interest and qualifications.
The Council bas been Involved in making reconunendationson
many of the proNems in our school includinIJ
open Junch, dress code, smoking. litter, attendance, and drug use. Whenever Issues are at II'Imary concern to
parents also, committees are organized with a diversification ot community interest grO\IPII to make
recommendations to the high school Administration. superintendent. and board of education.
Students are uraed to present ideas for improvement of our school to rell'eseotativell
of the Council.
Members of the Council are eneourllied to take an active part oot only in school matters but in matters of
concern to them in the Community, State and Nation.
'

PARKING
A student parking lot is 1I'0vided at the west side of the bulldin8 for students who wish to drive.
Driving to school is a lI'ivilege and those disobeying any of the followiDi rules will bave their parklni
poivilege revoked.
Parking decals will be issued to students and staff at the bellinnllli of school. Parkin8 space will be at a
premium and permits will be nec!!S8ary to park in the lot with seniors havi!lJl first ch<rice.
Parking rules state students are not to be In their ears during school hours other than for parking or
leavina purposes.
Students who violate this rule will lose their drivini: prlvU.es.
1. Excessive speeding or reckless drivilli is not permitted.
I
2. Northville Pollce have the authority to Juue tickets to students on or off school property.

PARENT-PRINClPAL
MEETINGS
Monthly meetings have been held by the II'!nclpal to dillCUB8l1'oblems of coucer-n to parents Unfortunately
the attendance was oot sufficient to continue the meetinaa. WhIle the b1Ih school administration is avallabl~
!or contact by phone calls or conferences, we would like this year to invite parents from different subdivisions
m our Community to come to the hish school to discuu lI'oblems of concern and to receive informatioo
rllllarding our scbool. Unfortunately, parents many times do not feel the need to maintain the close contacts
they had at the elementary school level and high school students tend to discourage parents coming to the biah
school. Nevertheless, wi~ the many problems facing teenagers today. there is a definite need for parents and
high school staff and administration
to work closely toiether for mutual benefit.
A proposal has been made to have parent-teacher
conferences this year similar to those at the middle •
school.
OPEN LUNCH
Our Student ~ngress propo~d that we establish an open lunch (Students could leave schoo18l'ounds) Thls
~est
was given t~ a co~ttee
composed of students, parents, board members, administrators'
and
busmessmen f~r consIderation. A recommendation to have such a pollcy was made.'
'
We are continuing to evaluate this pollcy based on student conduct on and off schoolll'operty
We realize
schools and parents ~ In a period of time ~ society when additional freedoms are belni lI'an~
to young
people and we are w'.llilll to grant such privIleges whenever it is in the best Interests of tile student and the
school.

SCHEDULE CHANGES
Students initiated changes of schedule require written permission

trom the parents, approving the request
for change. Teachers were hired on the basls of your selections made in the sll'iDI and bY parent approval of
your 1I'00000am.Therefore. chllJllJes will be made only for valid relllODS. CUlJIles should be made in the c4fice.
These chllJllJes will be processed by counselors the week before school opens. Schedule chllJlies will be considered only if there is room in the classes you wish to enter.
If your counselor approves your chanie he will make out a "drop-take" tonn in dutilcate to be carried to
the lI'incipal or assistant principal's office for final approval. One copy will remain in the office and the other
copy will become your admittance slip to your new cllllses.
.
Courses may be dropped by the end of the fifth (5th) week without penalty. Students will be placed in other

GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS
The foDowiag are requirements tor graduation from Northville High School:
1. All students must have 200 hours of credit (full credit is Siven for physical education) and meet
specific requirements in subject areas to graduate. No student may participate in graduation exercises unless
he has met thell8 reqUIrements.
-.
2. You must take five courses each semester. All failures must be made up in summer school, or by
taking an additional class, if you are to graduate with your class.
3. The Board of Education has adopted a policy that ali students requiring a ninth semester of work to
graduate will be granted permission only in cases determined to be justifiable; that the student will be placed
on academic and disciplinary probation during this period. and that he will be allowed to remain In school as
long as he meets the condition established.
4. The 200 hours of credit must include:
a. 30 credit lwurs In English.
b. 20 credit hours In social studies (by state law, 10 hours must be in U.S. history and 5 hours in American
government.)
c. 20 credi t hours in science (some Home Ecooomics and Industrial Arts classes are applicable) .
c. 20 credit hours in science.
d. 10 credit hours in mathematics.
e. 15 hours in phYSical education (YOUcannot be excused -from physical education without a signed
statement by a physician stating the length of time yOUare to ~ excused. Those students unable to participate
In activities may be asked to serve as gym assistants).

~
STUDY HALLS
S~udy halls ha~e for many years been ~imarllY a place to house a large nmnber oc"students who had a free
perIod for the prJIIl8l!' purpose of supernsion. There was little educational value attached to these periods
Two years ago when It would have been necessary to drop two teachers from our staft due to decreased sta .
aid if we~ere to continue to h~ve teacher supervision ofstudy halls, it was our decision we' should utilize the te
teachers m a ~assroom teachmg situation, Consequently, supervised study halls were dropped
se
S~.UdentsWIth a free period. only 40 percent of our IltudentS have a tree period have several ~f the following

r~

MATERIALS CENTER
. ~e ~aterials centel' is open to all studf'nts every period during the school day, and aU are welcome to use
Its facilities and resources. Students should come to the center when they have assilrunents reQUiring use of
library materials or when they have leisure time tor pleasurable reading. The center is not a study baD.
Courtesy deman~ that all students maintain quiet and replace books, papers. and mall8Zines so that such
materials are available for the next person seeltini them.
SCHOOL BUSES
Safety dictates that the bus driver has absolute authority over all riders In the bus. Students causing
problems on the buses, and thereby endangering the lives of all concerned, will have their privilege of riding
the btIles Iluspended.
Any student wanting to ride the bus on a special occasion must receive permission from the prlnclpal's
office.
INSURANCE-A student Insurance prl)8ram Is m/l':!e available on a voluntary basis to all students
BOOKSTORE-The
bookstore will be open before and after school hol1J'lJ as need dictatea
other
bookstore hours will be posted at a later date.
.

REPORT CARDS
Report cards will be sent home with the student at the end of the 10th and 20th week of each semester. If
the parent has any questions reaardiIli the card at that time or at any oth~ time he should call the counselor
or the lI'inclpal's office. A II'DiII'ess report will be sent home if desired. Unsatisfactory prOil"ess reports will be
sent home at the end or the 5th week of each semester to notify parents earlY so they may take Whatever action
is nec~ry
f,o upgrade the student's work.

AnY

CAFETERIA
A hot hOlch ~OilI'am is provided at a nominal cost. You may purchase these hOlchesln Part or total" You
are alll? permitted to cll1T?'lunches; however, all lunches are to be eaten in the cafeteria.
.
It IS your responsibility to clean up your own area after eaUni, bus dishes and replac~ chai-s properly
before leaving the cafeteria.
•
Eating In the cafeteria Is a privilege and YOUare expected to use the same care and conduct that yOUdo at
romeo Those who violate rules of the cafeteria will be denied eatIna II'lvilelles there ana tle ............
t 4"t

STUDENT GRADE CLASSIFICATION
Classified 10th grade . 50 hours
Classified 11th grade - 100 hours
Classified 12th grade - 140 hours
Students not meeting these minimum requirements should take summer school COursell. or a sixth subject to
meet above standards. seniors with minimum requirement of 140hours would have to take a slxth subject both
semesters of their senlor Yllar. Permission will be granted to those seniors needlna more than six claSNeS their
senior year to take addltlonal classes In evening schools to meet 8I'adua t.Ionrequirementa. Studenta must meet
graduation requirements to participate In Commencement. A student enterina our scboolln his lleIlior year
must meet the graduation requirements of his fonner school Qr ours. He hill the option of receiving a diploma
from our school or his fanner school.
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Students with parental permission may leave the camp ... durina: their lunch hour.
WORKING PAPERS
WorkiDI papers may be obtained in the lI'inclpaJ's office. It mllSt then be filled out with the prospectJve
employer and returned to the office alolll with the student's birth certificate,
Seniors may also apply with Mr. Saunderrs and Mrrs. Hayes for a Cooperative TrainiDl PrOll'am whereby
they take a retaillng class and are excused in the afternoon to work. Two (2) unIta of credit m be
ed t
the year and the student Is trained and paid for bls work. As this is a school associated
.-. ay
arant
or
students.
.... am we can excuse

EARLY LEAVING
Students who by taking six subjects thrOUllh their first three years of school and enoUllh courses to meet
graduation requirements at the end of the first semester of their senior year, will be aranted permlaslon to
leave school with parental approval. It Is advised that parents not lI'ant permission unless the student plall8 to
work or enter college immediately.
Students who leave in January are urged to attend araduation ceremonies In June to receive their diploma.
These students are eligible to attend all senior activities. However, students who leave In January are not
eligible to participate in athletics or other school activities.
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(2~~ey may 'gO to a quiet study area in a
m~
c~ss with the teacher's permission. to do additional ~rk,:r
~:)~~;
Tbey
I no.
a y, some students choose not to toUow any of these options and instead are In the ball . the
8vatones. Those students not utilizing the options above will be asslined to an eighth ho f
a or
3:15pm. Tbeywill be expected to arrange their own transportation home.
ur rom 2:45pm to

GED
Northville High School grants an Equivalency certificate to those students who leave school prior to
graduation. Students must take a General Education DevelollD1ent (GED) test at an official GED center and
have the test sent to the high school for evaluation. Those students meetlni established requirements will be
. granted an Equivalency certificate.
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to The Northville Record-Novi News

The State Labor Department sayS a student, under the aile of 18, may not work over a camblned schoolwork week of 48 hours. As a school week Is considered 2Shours a student may only worlt 23 ho
k
job. Penalties to the employer are severe.
urs per wee on a
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Hockey, Temlis, Golf, Bowllng, Archery, etc.), National Honor Society,
Pep Club, N Club, Varsity and
'Junior
Varsity
Cheerleaders,
Yearbook Staff, Student Council, Art
club, and International Club. Additional clubs may be organized
whenever student interest and
support is indicated.
. .New clubs are formed
by
organizational meetings and by
drawing up a' constitution to be
submitted to the principal who will
forward it to the superintendent for
approval. All clubs must also
arrange for a teacher sponsor,

Dances find School Parties
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Dance arrangements
must be
made through the Student Congress.
Dances will generally be held
following
home football
and
basketball' games,
Dances must be arranged with the
Student Congress at the beginning of
the school year,' All clubs and
classes must submit appliCations
and all dances w.ill be .approved at
that time. Additional dances will not
be added except in extreme cases,
All school activities involving
students must have teacher sponsors and sponsors must supervise all
activities,
Board of Education
members are invited to - attend
dances and special events.
Mter game activities and d~nces
will last until 11: 30 p,m .. Activities
not connected with games will last
from '9: 00-11: 30 p.m, except for
special events such as pro~s.
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Once you enter the bullding for an
evening, activity you :will not be
allowed to re-enter the, building if
you leave before the activity is over.
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Northville High Schilol has many
fine clubs. and organizations, We
hope you will choose ,to,join one or
more of them depending on ,your
interests and abilities,
.
Following is a -listing of sQrne of
the clubs and organizations you nlay
be interested in:
Dance
Band-, De ba te and
Forensics, Future Teachers, Boys'
Varsity
~thletics
(Football,
Basketball, Baseball, Track, Cross
Country, 8wi~ming, Tennis, Golf),
Girls' Athletic League (Intramurals
in BasketbtHI, , 80ft Ball, Field
•
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,Clubs- ond Organizations
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